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tain circumstances. One of
these exceptions applied to
Africans who had workea con-
tinuously in the area for one
employer for not less than 10
years, or who had lawfully re-
mained in the area for not less
than 15 years and had not been
convicted of any offence of the
kind specified.
Section 13 of the Act stated

that Section 10 did not apply
to any African employed in
the mining industry.
The presumed attitude of the

Registering Officer was that
Moloi could only begin to
qualify for exemption after he
had left his employment in the
mining industry.
"The result of construing the

section in that manner would
be that the unfortunate Afri-
can employed in the mining
industry or other specified in-
dustry, after many years of
service with one employer or
residence in one area, would
be in a far less favourable
position than a similar African
employed in another capacity
or for that matter, perhaps not
employed at all," said the
judge.
Unless the terms of the

statute indicated otherwise,
the court would be entitled to
assume that the legislature did
not intend to act in an inequit-
able manner.-SAPA.

+
• MOSCOW: Nine Russian
doctors, accused in January of
causing the death of several
Soviet leaders, have been re-
leased, the Ministry of Inter-
nal Affairs announced last
week Saturday. Six other
doctors, held on the same
charge but whose arrests had
not been disclosed, were also
released.
The announcement said that

the doctors were arrested by
the former Ministry of State
Security of the U.S.S.R.,
wrongly and without any legal
grounds. Those responsible for
the arrests of the doctors had
been arrested.
It was also announced that

the Supreme Soviet Presidium
had annulled the award of the
Order of Lenin made on Janu-
ary 20 to Dr. L. F. Timashuk, a
woman doctor on whose testi-
mony the doctors were arrest-
ed.

+
• LONDON (New World
N.A.): In April 1 night's debate
ur-the House of Lords on Cen-
tral African Federation, Lord
Addington reported evidence
of "a spirit of co-operation and
partnership between. leading
Europeans and leading Afri-
cans" through the work of
Moral Re-Armament in the
Rhodesias. He described the
action taken by Mr. Godwin
Lewanika, founder and first
President of the Northern
Rhodesian African Congress in
arranging "the first round table
talk to take place between
Europeans and Africans."
"Ninety representatives from
twelve African countries
attended the 1952 Moral Re-
Armament Assembly at Caux,
Switzerland," continued Lord
Addington. "These African
leaders are beginning to take
initiative themselves in work- •
ing out ideological collution for
Central Africa. European
leaders are responding with a
considerable measure of state-
manship, so that both sides
can appreciate each others'
qualities and manage to dis-
agree without being disagree-
able.

"The federation question has
to be looked at as part of the
relationship of the different
races in Africa and of the con-
flict of world ideologies as a
whole. Moral Re-Armament is
leading both Europeans and

, Africans to build those rela-
tionships on foundations of res-
pect, trust, confidence and
understanding. They are learn-
ing to live together in areas
which now belong to both

1 races and for the benefit of
which they must surely con-
tmue to work together. ThereI is thus firm ground of hope for,! a solution both of the particu-

, lar problems of Federation and
.J the wider problems of unity in

race relationships in Africa
and other parts of the world."

+
• • PRETORIA: A special post-

age stamp to commemorate
the Coronation of Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth II, will be
placed on sale at all Post
Offices in the Union for a period
of approximately three months
as from June 2. The stamp will
be printed in vertical
format 24.2.by 40.5 millimetres
and the value will be 2d. Each
stamp will be inscribed inf'notographed at his office on the first day of service as Editor of The Bantu World. Dr. J. M. Afr

Nhlapo is seen with some members of the Editorial staff. From left to right. they are: Mr. M. Mosielel~ ikaans and English. The
;Ur. S. 1\1.Moleko; Mr. J. S. Khu mbane; Mr. S. Mtlmkulu; Mr. G. MohlomJ and M:-. N. J. Dlamint, stamps will be printed in

sheets of 120. The design is
taken from a photograph
approved by Her Majesty.

.~------------- .....;' • DURBAN: Mrs. Margaret
Ballinger, M.P. (Native Re-
presentative), speaking at a
luncheon in Durban on April
1, said that the "Bantustan"
which the Nationalist promised
five years ago had now vani-
shed into the "Limbo ot aca-
demic things."
The talk now was on the

establishment of nine separate
African communities conform-
ing to the major African tribal
groups, but under this scheme
the African population would
never become politically inde-
pendent or share in the politi-
.cal life of the country.

The African population it-
self, however, would even-
I tually repudiate the system. It
I was a system of European
superiority based on the Afri-
cans always being a subject
community.
It was the system under

which the Africans would
never have political or econo-
mic rights in European areas.
No one who believed in the
principles of political iireedom
could agree to this.

Mrs. Ballinger added: "If
ever there was a community
which needed to think with its
head instead if its blood. it is
South Africa."-SAPA

+
• .JOHANNESBURG: An
order declaring that Ephraim
Moloi, an African wh i had
been employed as clerk on a
mine and had lived in the
Benoni urban area for 27
years, did not require permis-
sion under a section of the
Natives (Urban Areas) Conso-
lidation Act, as amended, to
enable him to remain m the
urban area of Benoni, was
made by Mr. Acting Justice
Williamson in the Witwaters-
rand Local Division of the
Supreme Court on April 2. A
written judgment was handed
in.
The respondent, Mr. G. E. R.

Gibson, in his capacity as Re-
gistering Officer of the Benoni
Urban Local Authority, was
not represented when the
application was heard.
Moloi said in his petition that

he had ended his 27 years' em-
ployment on the mine last
August. Since then he had re-
ceived a notice from the Re-
gistering Officer refusing him
permission to enter or remain
ill the proclaimed area.
As result of the notice ne was

liable to arrest and prosecu-
tion if he refused to leave the
proclaimed area and could not
obtain accommodation .in any
location controlled by the

The funeral committee con- Benoni Urban Local Authority.
Mr. E. Mokoana, staff sisted of Messrs, J. J. Seala- Mr. Acting Justice Willim-

member of the J. J. school nvane, S. H. Gumbi, T. N. son said it was to be regretted
Atteridgeville. has' returned Nkosi, P. G. Moguerane. T. 1. that the Registering Officer
from Lydenburg where he N. Sondlo, Nelson Krause, J. was not represented. and the
saw what he describes as re- S. Mtimkulu. N. J. Motloane, court in that way assisted by
cord maize crop. "Oom Faul Malunga," C. M. hearing the basis of the view
Mrs. Johanna Thompson is Dabula .. los. Makhema, S. S. he was said to take on the

recovering from illness. Nvati, H. Toli. Staff Nurses meaning of a certain section of
Nurse Deborah Ramskin is Isabel Nzoasa, Rachel Khomo the Act.

bark from Mafeking. ""0 Winifred Molarou of the Section 10 of the Act as
Mr. S. S. M. Pakumakoe is Discoverers Hosoital, Ham- amended made it an offence for

chief African Clerk of the bf'rg also JJttend~d. J. Ma~itf'- an African to remain longer
Legal Aid BUTeau in the nyane. A. Mdluli. P. Mdluli. T. than 72 hours in an urban or
Magistrates office.-Spark. (Continued on page 2) proclaimed area, exceptin cer-

Why Has Lady Selborne
No Advisory Beard?

Huge Crowds Pay

Last Tribute

To Mr. H.P. Matta

He studied the Junior Certi-I
ficate of the University of ;;.
South Africa for eight months f

and passed the examination at f·
the end of that period in the
first class. Immediately after
he read for the London Matri-
culation examination for five

The funeral took place on months and changed over to
Sunday April 5 of Mr. Sidney that of the Universities of
Matloporo after a protracted South Africa which he passed
illness. From Saturday even- at the end of the same yr ar,
ing, when the body was One of the subject'> Dr.
brought to the home of the Nhlapo studied in London
deceased at No. 147!lB, Jabavu Matriculation was Logic. After
White City, where a big num- matriculating he privately pre-
ber of friends, relatives and pared for and passed the B.A
sympathisers were waiting, a examination of the University
service was held lasting the of South Africa being among
whole night. the first Afrdcans to earn this
Many tributes were shower- distinction by private study

ed on the deceased. whose and the verv first African Free
kindness and simplicity won Stater to obtain this degree. A
him the affection of all who little after obtaining this de-
met him. Tributes were paid gree he left the Orange Free
by the Non-European Affairs. State where he had taught
Department of the Johannes- both at Reitz and Thaba 'Nchu.
burg City Council for whom After a teaching career at
he worked till the time of his Healdtown Institution, C.P. Dr.
death. Several members of the Nhlapo was one of the foun-
Municipal staff also paid high ders of the Moroka Missionary
tribute. Institution, and while at Thaba

On Sunday morning at 11 'Nchu he took a course .in
s.m. the corpse was moved to Journalism with the Regent
the White City Methodist Institute, London.
Church where it lay in state On his assumption of the
and a big service was held. At principalship of Wilberforce
1.30 p.m. the cortege moved to Institute 13 years ago. Dr.
the Croesus Cemetery where Nhlapo continued to "make
the final rites were perfcrmed. himself." He obtained the
Three 'kalamazoo' type buses Diploma in Bantu Studies of
carried the big number of the University of South Africa
people to and from the grave- and the Doctor of Philosophy
yard. degree in Psychology of
Among the mourners were McKinley-Roosevelt Extension

Mrs. J. S. Moroka from Thaba College of Chicago.
'Nchu, aunt of the deceased's On his assumption of the
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Principalship of the newly-
Matlop(lro. of Eastern Native founded Boitshoko Institution,
Township Mr G. Mohlorm Miss Dr. Nhlapo continued studying.
'l'halitha Mat loporn, a student He obtained the Bachelor of
at the MMOk;< Training Insti- Laws degree of the American
tute. Miss Ma~l"t"·!f). a school Extension School of Law and
teacher at Wit.han k A fully re- later the doctor of Jurisprur-
pr~sentat:vp nu-nr-or of :-'1ptho- dence of the Blackstone College
dllts and I.O.T.T m..rr.b=rs ·1Law both in Chicago. Among
.t~nded the funeral, M·tni"i· the manv colleges and univer-
pal Polin. and clerks provided sities he saw during the last
• ruard of honour and acted as half of 1952, Dr. Nhlapo visited
pall-.,..nrs. his alma maters.

In our leader under the
caption "a word to the wise"
in our issue of March 28, we
drew our readers' attention
to the importance of avoid-
ing all acts which might
affect next week's elections
in a manner calculated to
injure our interests. In our
last issue we published the
Congress statement on elec- I~"'~~~-
tions whose spirit is in har-
mony with our leader. !N;lj1!'F"~

In view of the importance of i~~i!~:~_~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~:the subject, we make no
apology for returning to it
on the eve of the elections.
Should, as the Congress state-
ment phrases it, "conditions
for declaring a state of
emergency by provocative
acts" be created, the African
people will be acting in their
best interests by avoiding
being caught in the trap of
such conditions and, what is
even more important. by
avoiding creating such condi-
tions.

Not only all the racial groups
of our land, but the whole
world has its eyes on this
year's elections. South Africa
with its African policy occu-
pies the centre of the world's
attention. Hitherto the dis"
cipline and dignity of Afri-
cans' demonstration of their
desire to see the birth of
what Congress characterises
as "a fully democratic South
Africa based on the will of
the majority of the South
African people," have been
exemplary. Let no blot
appear on the pages of our
copy book.

We are all aware how any act
committed by Africans is
capable of being taken out of
its context and enlarged in
order to strengthen the need
for the pursuit of policies on
which the critical world is
inclined to frown.

'The African leaders were at
pains to explain the causes
of the riots that took place
last year. If any such clashes
take place between new and
elections they may well
affect the elections in a man-
ner calculated to do harm to
African interests. Let us
avoid them and thus set an
example to white voters.

The absence of a fundamental
difference between the poli-
cies of the two major parties
of the election does not at
all weaken our appeal. These
parties must fight the elec-
tion on real and big issues,
and none of them should win
it on any unwise African
act which might be carelessly
committed between now and
the 15th of April.

We wish to repeat what we said
a fortnight ago. Let us give
no one the opportunity of
making our actions an elec-
tion issue. By our attitude
we can in fact set an example
to the white voter although
we ourselves are voteless.

One of the biggest funerals
ever to be witnessed at
Western Native Township,
Johannesburg, was that of
80-year-old Mr. H. P. Matta,
who died suddenly at his
home at Paul Malunga Street,
on Good Friday. Born in the
Cape he came to Johannesburg
in 1904 where he remained
until his death. A popular
member of LO.T.T., he was a
keen Methodist and was
highly respected and loved by
all. As a tribute to his services
in the community, a street has
been named after him at
Western Native Township.
His funeral, which was con-

ducted by Revs. E. E. Kumalo
of Sophiatown Methodist
Church, Theo. Mareka of the
AM.E. Church at Sophiatown,
K. Lugawu, A Maaga of the
Krugersdorp Methodist Church
and Rev. J. J. Matsemela aook
place on Sundav April 5, be-
fore nearly 1.000 people of
many denominations. I.O.T.T.
members donned their
uniforms as a symbol that the
deceased belonged to this
Order.

The Native Affairs Depart-
ment has again approached
the Pretoria City Council in
regard to its reluctance to
agree to the establishment of
a Native Advisory Board at
the Lady Selborne Town-
ship. A recent letter from the
Secretary for Native Affairs
said no assurance could be
given at present when the
Urban Bantu Authorities' Bill
would be passed, and that it
might take time to move all
squatters to approved loca-
tir ns.
The Council has expressed

itself in full agreement with
the principle of the N.A
Board, but feels that as Lady
Selbourne would in due course
be removed the N.A Board
would be replaced by the
Urban Bantu Authorities.
At the same time the lezal

position of Lady Selocurne
was not quite clear under
sections of the Native Urban
Areas Consolidation Act of
1945, and it was felt that the
definitions under Section one
of the Act should be altered to
include a freehold Native
township such as Lady Sel-
bourne. A recommendation
that the Minister be asked for
a clear statement of the
functions and duties of such a
board, and for a special set of
regulations for - Lady Sel-
bourne, was passed at the
March monthly meeting.
The report of Mr. J. R.

Brent B.A .. Manager. Pretoria
M un i c ip a I Non-European
Affairs Department. ernohasis-
I'd that the residents of Ladv
Selbourne were more entitled

to an advisory board than in-
habitants of any other area
under the council's jurisdic-
tion.

*About 500 residents of
Atteridgeville attended a
meeting on March 31 called by
the Pretoria Native Advisory
Board; it was addressed by
Mr. J. R. Brent. Mr. J. J.
Louw, superintendent of the
Location, and Mr. Alf. A .Se-
hloho member of the board.
The purpose of the meeting
was to inform the residents
that in the future, the existing
houses would be plaud under
the economic scheme. and the
rentals for three-roomed
houses would be about £3. 5. 6
a month. exclusive of light
and water. Metres were being
installed.
Several speakers attacked

the rental increase. According
to the speeches, the N. A
Board had been consulted and
told of the Councils' intention
about the economic scheme
and 'the installation of metres
for water and electricity.

-+-

BRILLIANT ACADEMIC
WORLD'S NEWBANTU

CAREER OF
EDITOR

DR JACOB MFANISELWA NHLAPO, WHO ON APRIL 1 ASSUMED THE EDITORSHIP OF THE BANTU WORLD
IN SUCCESSION TO MR. R. V. SELOPE-THEMA, WAS BORN AT' REITZ, O.F.S. WHERE HE RECEIVED HIS
PRIMARY EDUCATION. AFTER OBTAINING HIS LOWER AND HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE AT
BENSONVALE AND LOVEDALE INSTITUTIONS RESPECTIVELY, BOTH IN THE FIRST CLASS, HE BEGAN
HIS TEACHING CAREER DURING WHICH HE ALSO STRUGGLED UP THE ACADEMIC LADDER.

In 1951 Dr. Nhlapo was in-
vited by the Selly Oak Colleges
Council in Birmingham,
England, to assume the
William Patop Lectureship on
the Central staff of Sellv Oak
Colleges. There are a dozen
vi these, Christian colleges
which besides demonstrating
ecumenism prepare men and
women for world evangelism.
During the first part ot 1952,

Dr. Nhlapo visited different
parts of Great Britain and the
continent of Europe to attend
conferences, address meetings
and to study the conditi ns of
life and the systems of educa-
tion of the countries. He was
twice in Germany, in France
and thrice in Holland.
In the United States, Dr .

Nhlapo visited some 50 of

America's leading colleges and
universities with a view to
making a study of American
education. He also visited
some primary, secondary and
vocational and theological
schools, and saw American
Negro life at close quarters. In
America, Europe and Africa,
Dr. Nhlapo visited about 70
universities at a large propor-
tion of which he both attended
and delivered lectures.

possible was the scholarship
he was offered by the Phelps-
Stokes Foundation of 'New
York under the Directorship
of Dr. Channing Tobias, one of
America's veteran Negro
leaders.

Dr. Nhlapo's return home via
East Coast of Africa has been
effectual in further widening
the horizon of his outlook. and
giving him a practical insight
into the life and problems of
Egypt, Kenya, Tanganyika,
Uganda and Mozambique.

His new position as editor of
the Bantu World will enable
Dr. Nhlapo to make a vital con-
tribution to the educational,
spiritual and social develop-
ment 'of our' people in which
he has all .along played an
important part.

Dr. Nhlapo's visit to Euro-
pean countries, Canada and
part of the United States was
financed by the International
Missionary Council in memory
of one of whose former secre-
taries the William Paton Lec-
tureship was established some
seven years ago. What, how-
ever, made the tour of America

• .JOHANNESBURG:Onpqe
12 under "Entertainment," it is
reported that a grand autumn
dance in aid of Santa Funds
(Western Areas Sub-branch)
will be staged at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre this Fri-
day, April 10. Will readers
please note that transport from
Western Areas will only be
available from town at the
close of the dance and not as
stated. Orlando and Noordge-
sig' arrangements remain un-
changed.

Patrons from Western Areas
are advised to make their own
transport arrangements to the
B.M.S.C. The committee has
arranged for the return trip
only.

PETER REZANT
Famous band leader says:

~oMor' D
'N£ADCOf

BLUES r;..
F(JIM'.

FINDS NEW WAY TO CLEAR
BLOCKED-UP NOSE FASTI

A miserable head cold kept me
blowingmy nose like a trumpet!
I could hardly lead my Merry
Black Birds. Then· a smart
pianist said, "Pete, get a Vicks
Inhaler. Hold it to your nose and
take a deep breath. See howfast
it clears your nosel"l did, and ...

Beforethe band playedthreemore
bars, the stuffinessinmynosewas
gone-the soreness felt better-
I was breathing free and easyl
"Say," I told the pianist, "the
medicines in this Vicks Inhaler
sure feel good and strongI No
more "head-cold-blues' for mel"

Why You Get Fast Relief:

It gives me breathing com-
fort everywhere I go! And
people always admire my
Vicks Inhaler. It's made of
modern plastic, and it has
shiny, green, white. red and
blue colors!

Medicated vapours fromVicks Inhaler
are drawn deep inside your blocked-up
nose. These vapours quickly soothe the
soreness, clear away stuffiness and re-
store breathing comfort! Useyour Vicks
Inhaler as often as needed. Get one at
your store today.
BY THE MAKERS OF VICKS VAPORU8

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England

Sole Rep•• 1 AFRICAN SALES co. (l'TY.) Lm., BOX 7261, Jf)BAl'fflESBtlRC

DO YOU FEEL BLOWN-UP AFTER EATING?
DO YOU SUFFER FROM WIND OR GAS?
DO YOU GET CRAMP IN THE ~TOMACH?

You can get immediate relief by taking

UMTWA BRAND No. 25 Stomach Mixture
and No. 2 Laxative Pills

Made Only By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

; j /,

Palmolive Hair Tonic
Helps Romance!

For Men and Women.

PERFUME YOUR HAIR
AND M'AKE IT LOOK SMART
with Palmolive Hair Tonic
This hair tonic is a big thing in America
for men and women! The perfume is
strong and lasts for a long time. Make
yourself more successful-put Palmolive
Hair Tonic on your hair. Palmolive
Hair Tonic is good for dry hair-makes
it glossy and really smart.

All the Besl People use

PALMOLIVE
HAIR TONIC

Gel yours TODAY!
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TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL MONA LE MANE MAFATSHENG

Get the complete answer to
CONSTI AIION
get PARTONStoday!

• SARON: Ebe e Ie letjatji
la thabo ee kgolo mo motsa-
neng oa rena, ge go be go Ie
monyanya oa mo-Evangeli Z.
S. P. Lets'ela ga a laela tulo
ena.

Moruti J. H. Robbertze a
bolela kudu ka ga Johanna
mokolohetji ge abe ale lehoa-
tateng a goeletja ka ga thso-
kologo. Eena moruti a oapi-
sha gore mo-Evangeli ke ee-
na mogoeledi oa lentju la Mo-
dime metseng le metsaneng

Goa bolela bagolo bo Z. K.
Lekalakala, P. M. K. Lekala-
kala, E. E. Mathabatha Ie
S. Letsela, eena papago mo-
Evangeli le ba bangoe,

Kereke ebe e tletje fsi-fsi-fsi
ka. kudu. Eena mo-Evangeli Z.
S. P. Lets'ela 0 ile kuoa phu-
thegong ea Klerksdorp. Seba-
keng sa gagoe go tlile Mo-
Evangeli M. Mabolabola, eo a
sa tloago sekolong kuoa Stoff-
berg Skool sa' bo boledi.
Dibyalo ka mashemong di a

holofetja. Re manyami go hla-
gisha lehu Ia mosadi a Laza-
rus. Lekalakala, Pula eona ke
bogobe bya ka rnehla mono
Leboa.- E. E. Mathabatha.

Remember this-you can't
feel eompletely fit unlesa you
rid your Iyltem completely of
poisonoul :wastes. And that is
exactly what Partons do. That
II why Partone make you feel
10much better-because you
arcsomuchbetter. Thatiswhy

kolo se phahameng sa
Thaba Nchu, moho Ie Be·
nghall J. Sekhobela Ie
Phakade ba Brakpan. Mo·
nghali Mothibatsela u na
a tlatsitsoe ke Basuoe ba
Moroka Training College
ba rutang Ie eena. Mong.
hali J. Leeuw u na a Ie
teng ka thomo ea motse
oa Rouxville.

men and women of all ages al-
ways turn with confidence to
Parlons-famous (or 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

• REITZ: Letsatsi la Ii
11·3-1953 le ke ke la lebaloa
mona Reitz. Ka Ion a tsatsi leo.
ho no ho amoheloa Moruti Ma-
khema le 'm'e, ba tsoang
Heilbron.

Khele! e Ie mokete 0 monate
kereke e khabisitsoe, e Ie ntle.
Moruti Makhema 0 tsejoa
hohle Free Stata. Ho no ho "i-
na libini tsa kereke eona ea
A.M.E. Molula-setulo e le
Principal Watshela. Hee! mo- Tsebeletso ene e tsoeroe
cho oa qabola eo! ke Moruti Olivier oa D.R

Libini tsa tsatsi leo K8 Church, Batho Village. Kho-
tsena: Mong J. Msele, Mor. thatso li ele tsa etsoa ke Libo-
TshangWe, Sajene Botha, ta J. B. Sesing le J. M. Seleke
monna ea re thusang haholo ka mantsoe a bohlomohi. Mo-
motseng oa rona, Mor. Ma. nghali M. Mochochoko Tsuoe-
sindane, Mong. Mohlabane. kholo (Principal) Bantu
Mol. J. ~. Moremi, Mor. Ko- United Schools u ile a kopuoa
loane, Mat. Tshongwe Ie ho etsa thapelo mabitleng.
KoJoane. Batho bane ba phuthehile ka
Qetellong ha ema eona bongata. Kakaretso eohle ea

tau ea lilepe Mor. Makhema a tsebeletso ea phupu e ne e le
Ieboha kereke ea A.M.E. ka matsohong a Monghali Mpule
kamohelo e ntle eo ba e fu- Sydney Moahloli oa Native
maneng. Kereke ea A.M.E. ka Administration Department,
moo e neng e thabile ka teng Bloem~ontein eo pele ene ele
ka moruti eo ba mo fuma- mohahi oa Sethaleng ha Nke-
neng ea mofa £4. tlana..
Lithuso Ii bile teng ho me- Monghali Isaac Tsuaeli <1 le-

tsoallle eohle 'me ebile I boha ka hlompho a e fumane-
£8. Is. Id. kaofela. ng bathong ba Mangaung.-

Ka khoeli etsoa feta ho ile Oa Teng.
ha amoheloa Moruti Duma,
ea tsoang mane Bloemfontein
ea nkileng sebaka sa Moruti
Tlaletsi ea ileng Thaba-Nchu
ka phomolo, Rruri kereke ea
Wesele e Iehlohonolo ka Mo-
ruti Duma, 0 tsejoa hohle.
Mekete e na ebile e monate-

nate. Hei! mona Reitz ho ha-
hiloe ke e 'ngoe, ea metse ea
tsoelo-ppele. Bona! ka mane
lebaleng Ia Tennis, banna ba
eme ka maoto, Tennis e bapa-
loa mona. Tlo, u bone ba-
nna ba mona ba e chesa, ke li-
babole. Ha u sa lumele ngo-
lla mona u tla fumana ntho

, eo u ntse u e batIa. Ke ea u
jamarela uena eo u tla ngo-
lang. Mona ke Reitz e Maru-
lelo a mafubelu.

Athe bolo eona ha ke bole-
le, methaka e fumana phafa
mona.- J. B. Msele.

PA~!T~~ati~iIIs ~
SOP III s 1/6 Trade Mark30 Pills 1/------~===--------------7515_1-

~NJ'OYI1£NT

~,E rr-~I~n .J:1.t. AJ....
• Manufacturers:

PItEMIER MlltlNG CO .. LTD .. JOHANNESBURG.

• BLOEMFONTEIN: KE ka
masoabi ke nehelang pihi ka
ho hlokahala ha 'Ntata rona
Eliah Malehi Tsuaeli. 0 time-
meletse 943 Batho Village,
Bloemfontein, 10 March 1953.
Mofu 0 hlahetse Sethaleng ha
Nketlana naheng ea Herschel.
o phetse ka bojaki rnotseng
oa Rouxville ka nako e te-
lele a amane Ie bolumeli ka
ho ba Moholo oa D.R Church.
o siile Mofumahali, Ma rona

Ie bara ba 6 Ie barali ba .3 ba
nyetsoeng kaofela. E bile m,»
tho ea ratang thuto bophelonti
ba hae. Bopaki ke hore, mora
oa hae oa bobeli ke mohlahlo-
bi oa tIhoekiso (Health Ins-
pector) Brakpan Gauteng, oa
boraro Ie oa bohlano ba nketse
lekala Ie bosuoe (Teaching
Profession) oa ho fejana u
ntse a rupela bongaka (Wits
University), ha setloholo sa
mora oa hae e moholo Ie eena
ele mosuoe (Teacher). Mofu u
timela a Ie lingoaheng tse !!3
eleng ntho e qabileng ho ba
ngata.

Bahlomohi phupung e
ne e Ie mofumahall T.
Tsuaeli bala Ie barali mo·
ho Ie litloholo. Ho baneng
bale teng re ka bolela ba·
khoenyana ba Mofu, Mo·
nghali Mothibatsela oa se·

• DURBAN: Re thabela ho
fumana molaetsa 0 tsoang
maane Strydom Bloemfontein.
o bolelang hore ma-Africa a
mabeli Mr. Pieter Lebapoa Ie
Mr. Benjamin Kashe. mohla
ho entsoeng concert ea ba-
filili, ba roba ka pina e bI-
tsoang "Couper Coloured
Girl of mine"

Ha kere, mobints'i oa b:;na
Mr. Nephuthali Lebajoa. Ea
maane Ohlange Institute,
Durban. 0 ba file tsebo ea mi-
no, kajeko a ntse a leka ho
nts'a the South African
Broadcasters ho babang ba
bao a binang Ie bona Maane
teropong ea Ficksburg in Free
State.- Edward Lebajoa.

• JOHANNESBURG: 0 robe-
tse Moruti Theko P. S. Moloi.
Moruti Paulus Simon Moloi 0
tsoaletsoe lipolasing tsa Rarri-
smith ka selemo sa 1894. A
hloka nako ea ho kena sekolo
A ithuta ho bala Ie ho ngol~
Seolong a lisa linku tsa baas.
Ha ele mohlankanyana a ba-
Iehela lipolasi, ea eba moreki-
si (clerk) Ma.Benkeleng. Ke-
lello ea hae ea hola hofeta ba
rutiloeng. Ka selemo sa 1923
Molim.o, oa mobitsa, ea eba
morutI me a sokollela ba ba-
ngata ho Jesu ea mo ratileng.
A thabeIa hoea sekolong sa

Bebile ho eketsa tsebo ea ma-
ngolo a HaIaleIang. A rata se-
chaba sa habo sa Makholokoe,
a tsamaea haholo Ie morena
LetIatsa Ie morena Maitse ba
tbusoa ke Mong. Josia Gumede
he phahamic:;a 5E'ch&ba sa Ma-
kholokoe. 0 na a ratoa ke ba-
sotho Ie Mazulu esita le ba
ba<;oeu.
Harrismith e lahlehetsoe ke

monna banneng. 0 na a tse-
kisana ka sebete se maka-
tsang Ie Town Council ha e
thibela batho ho kena mo-
tseng (Location) a sa ts'abe
ho boiella makhoa tsietsi Ie
bopheIo bo bohIoko ho motho
.e mots'o lipolasing.

Motse oa Harrismith Loca-
tion 0 ekefsehiIe ka baka Ia
matla a hae. Setarata se seho-
10 ~a 0 ke{la motseng se reiloe
IebItsong la hae "Theko
Street." 0 ile a hlabeha ale
phuthehong eli selemo ea Ma-
Location Advisory Board sele-
mong sona sena eneng e lutse
Benoni; a khutlela hae a se a
kula, a thusoa haholo ke Rev.
Mooki Ie Mr. Kumalo ba
Orlando. A hlokahala ka b 9
a patoa ka la 11 February
1953 ke batho ba fetang sekete
ba mollelang (1,007)

Baruti. bale 15 ba eteletseng

• EDENVILLE: Ka la Ii 15
Hlakubele methaka ea rona ea
Football e ne e Ie mane Veree-
niging ho ea bapala le Free
State Callies. Papali ea pele
ea ema tjena: Edenville 3
Vereeniging 2; Ladies Tim~
Edenville 3, Vereeniging 4.

Ao: Edenville e ne e lla ka
A.B.C. moshemane enoa 0 l'u-
tsi. Joale litho tsa rona ~>le
ncha tsa selemo sena ke tse-
na: E.A.F.A. . A. Ts'oeunyane.
Treasurer, Captain Sello Mo
khali, Secretary D. D. Malete.
Manager J. Ts'oabise. Metha-
ka e ntse e lokisetsa ho rome-
lIa morumuoa mane Thaba-
Nchu.- Sama.dula
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• Yi ZAM-BUK yodwa enamafutha
athamblsa nanyanpyo wyenn
ukuthi kulapheke wonke amanxeba,
izingozi, nokusikwa hnye nazozokne
izikhalo zesikhumba. IZAM-BUK ing-
ena phakathi ngempela esikhumbenl
lapho kukona ubuhlungu nokubaba.
IZAM-BUK iqeda konke ukufa ok.
usu'.'ayo, ihl.nz. inyang. zonke
izinkawo ezinokufa ngokushesha.
Ungalindl kuze inkathazo yesikhumba
sakho ibeyimbi. Then,a IZAM.BUK
namhlanle.

IKHANYA

IYINHLE

Akukho lutho olunjenge TOOTAL Fabrics .•. Zibukeke

kahIe fuihi ziguga kahle. Ozithola zihIamheka

ngobunono. ziqinile ziyinguga. kanri aziphumi iIanga.

Zon.ke iTOOTAL Fabrics zincomekile. Cela bakuhonise

esitolo sakini.

TOO'lAL QaphelallZAM-
8UK eyiyo ;then,-
iswa n,eboltisi .1-
inombola olublaza
nomhlophe.Indwangu Egarantiwe 17$.16%

setopo pele. Tsebeletso e tsa-
maisoa ke motsoalle oa hae oa
hloho ea khomo Rev. J. J. Le-
pele oa Johannesburg a tlatsi-
tsoe ke baruti W. Hlongwane
M. J. Mokalapa Ie Mkizi oa
Durban. Libuoi:- Mr. George
Moloi le Mr. Ben Moloi ba
buoella Makholokoe. Rev. May
a buoella Ministers Association
eo Moruti P. S. Moloi eneng
ele molula-setulo oa eona. Rev.
W. Hbngwani Ie Mr. G. Moloi
bakeng sa Advisory Board. Mr
Kumalo bakeng sa Vig illance
Committee. Morena July Mo-
loi a boka likhomo. Chief
Joase Leuta Hlomisi, a bala
lengolo lahae Ie hlabosang Ia
matsiliso ka mohale oa hae.

Thuto ea evangeli ka Mo·
r.·ti J. J. Lepele ka lentsoe
I If eng "Tlaku ea poone e ke-
ke ea mela ha e sashor pele"
Moruti E. Mopeli oa Wit·
zishoek a hlahisa matsiliso a
a morena e moholo Charles
Mopeli Ie ena a itelela ho la-
hleheloa ke motsoala oa hae,
Puo ea qetello mabitleng ka

Rev. J. M. Maboe. 0 robetse
mora Mafokatsane, oa Ts'ele.

Mofu 0 sia mohlolohali mo-
rali oa Kubheka eo re reng
matsiliso a Morena Jesu a lule
Ie eena. Molimo 0 tIose leru le
letso la lefu holima Harris-
mith. Johava a re hlahisetse
Joshua sechabeng sa Kholo-
koe.-J. J. Lepele.

• THEUNISSEN: Babali ba
"Bantu World" ba maketse ho-
re na re ne re felle kae. Re
teng motsaneng oa Masilo. Re
bona Football ke eona ntho e
matIa mona. E leng Welkom
eona oe!! Baheso haesale ho
shapuoa e se e le ho fasoa e
be e re e sa ipheta semenyane
ka Iiveke tse latelanang empa
thuso ea hana.

Ka sondaha sona sena sa Ii
22 ba shapiloe e mpe haholo
4-0. Match oa pele 4-3 oa bo-
beli kaofela THN 8 Welkom 3.
Aa! na e sa Ie thupa! empa ba
sa belaela etsoe ke utloile ba
bina ba re "E sa le re balaela."
Manyalo Ie oona a iphile matIa
ka 7 re ne re ja a mabeli a Ba-
roetsana Dina Matsatsi le Mary
TsokoIibane ao!
Ba ne ba siile banana ba Mo-

tendi: Ausi Dina Mamokhothu
a khantsa baetsana ba tenne
Blue Ie Lemon ao: ntho li a-
kha masire lihlohong eka kola
tsa makhotIa a Chaka. Bo ausi
Matina Mary ba tenne White
le purple. Ha ke rate ho bua
haholo ka banyaIi e ne e ka
re qala ho ba bona motho a
ba a re 0 sa botsa a re ausi
nyeo 0 fumane kae "figure"
kajeno. Re se re tla ja Ie leng
haufinyane re tla Ie phetela
tsa lona ha Ie fetile.

Re bona bana ba sekolo ba
se na sebaka bit itokisetsa
Athletic Sports re utloa eka
khang ke ea khoeli ea Mo·
ts'eanong Ie Makeleketla.
'M'e Mrs Mompe 0 ntse a Ie·
ka tsa bophelo ka ho rata
ho bula "shop' re mo laka·

• OLIFANTSFONTEIN: Re
lahlehetsoe ke mma rona Mrs.
Elena Motshabi ka la 22 tsa
March a patoa ka la 24 ke
moruti Mdebuka oa Mothodist
Church. Moruti a bala ho
Johanne khaolo ea 14-1. Sefe-
la ea e-ba sa 355 tseo e neng e
le tse ratoang haholo ke n.ofu.
Batho ba neng ba le teng po-
lokong ena ke makholo a rna-
raro a metso e meraro.-D. H.
Sebigl.

• LICHTENBURG: Ka di 22
tsa March go bile mokete oa
pulo ea kereke ea Lutheran
mono Dotsobotla.-H. D. Di·
goamage.

letsa katleho Mo·Afrika eo.
Hara tsena tse monate tse

ntle hakalo lefu Ie lona ha Ie
hlokehe. Haholo masea a. tsa-
maea ka bongata. Re k abolela
ba sa tsoa ea haufinyane. Bana
ha 'm'e Dina Padi, ha 'm'e Ma-
tyobeka, ha Moroane, ha ntate
Phello. Batho ba baholo ba ha
ntate Ie 'm'e Hlanganisa ka Ii-
bekenyana tse latelanang, Nta-
te Hlabahlaba.
Le ileng la sisimosa sechaba

ke la Mrs Martha Maputle ea
neng a ntse a kula mane
Bloemfontein a hlokahalla
teng me asia lesea. Setopo se
tlisitsoe ke koloi ea Christian
Brothers Burial Society ea
Bloemfontein. E bile mosebetsi
o moholo haholo 0 bolokiloe ka
labohlano 20.

Baeti re ka bolela bana kho-
ling ena Jefrou Magooa. Ntate
Phakeli, Rev. Mocumi, Mrs. To-
nto ke ba neng ba tlile kepe-
long ea Mrs. Maputle Mr. le
Mrs. O. Mapena ba Heilbron
bona ba ne ba tlile lenyalong
la Moroetsana Mamokhuthu
Dina Matsatsi.

Batho ba Masilo ba ne ba
thabetse ho bona Mrs. Mapena
eo e neng e le Mosuoetsana oa
bona nakong e fetileng e sale
Morali oa Malefane sebele. Re
kopela ba lahlehetsoeng Mats'i-
lisa ho Molimo.

Ke batlile ke lebala ho bole-
lla babali hore mohla Ienyalo
la Ausi Dina ba-nyali Ie baetsa-
na le bo Jackoa Marata-helele
ba ile ba ea tekeloa tafole ea Ii
Drinks ka mefuta ea tsona ke
hore le tse "thata" ha Mr. Ko-
tzen eo monyaluoa a neng a
mo sebeletsa. - Jaokoa.

• AFRIKASKOP: Re le tsebi-
sa hore mona ka Sondaha sa
111 15 March re bile le mosebe-
tsi 00 motle haholo oa kereke
e ka tlasa mookameli Mohalane
oa kereke ea Apostolic Faith
Church moo mokete 0 bile
motle haholo le tsamaiso e bile
ntle haholo. Batho ba tsoang
ka libakeng tse ngata ba ne ba
le teng.-Oa Teng.

• NYLSTROOM: Re bile Ie
mokete oa kolobetso Ie kamo-
helo ea bana kerekeng ea rona
koano. Re kolobeditse bana ba
bahiano ra amohela ba bahla-
no. Ka nokeng moruti A. Se-
leka a thoma mosebetsi ka
Luka 20-1-22 koa lipolaseng
Phonosetrfontein basadi ba
merapelo ba koano ba hirile
lori 'ea matsehafela ho ea ko-
lobetsong. Basadi ban a re ba
lebogela Modimo ke basadi ba
masole a nete. Maina a bona
basadi bana ke Mamoruti
Moagi M. Seleka, B. Motau, R.
Kubugee, A. Maifo, K. Mashia-
ne, R. Mooka le M. Moima.-
A. Seleke.

• KOPPIES: Rona mona ti-
kolohong ea Heilbron, re sa
phela hantle. Maoba ka Sonda-
ha sa di 29 Mesa re bile Ie So-
ndaha sa mahlaku (palin Sun-
day) mane Buffeldoring. Batho
ka bongata ba ne ba phalletse
teng tlo ne ho Ie batho ba ka
bang 125. Ha baloa bukeng ea
Mo-Evangeli Johanns le Luka.
Ha bua libui tse 8 ho paka le-
tsatsi leo.

Re leboha le ena Mo-Evange-
li Rutse eo e ne e Ie ena mong'a
mosebetsi. - W. M. Malotle.

• MAKELEKETLA:. Kopano
ea bo-'me ba kereke ea Fora
e ne e lutse mona motseng oa
rona. Seboka sen a se bitsoa
Gebedsbond tikolohong ea
Boshof. Moruti D. H. P. Houtz-
hausen a amohela litho tsa le-
khotla lena. Ds. Botha oa
Moederkerk a amohela seboka
sena lebitsong Ia kereke ea
hae. Moruti Olivier a bua ka
Sesotho se setle se hlamtse-
hang. Sebui se seng e bile
Mev. Barnard. Koaere ea Ti-
chere Meje ea ntsa Iipina.
Har'a litho tse Ii neng Ii Ie

teng re ka bolela bo-'me bana:-
Mrs. Mochekele, Hoopstad;
Mrs. Phara, Soutpan; Mrs. Fam
Motete Theunissen; Mrs. Tsu-
nke, Brandfort; Mrs. Tsenoli,
Bultfontein; Mrs. Mofoko,
HertzogviJl; Jefreu Louw e
bile molula-setulo. Moruti
IHoltzhausen 0 leboha bohle
ba amohetseng baeti.
Seboka sen a se koetsoe ha

bohlokonyana ka lefu la Mo-
ruti B. Saayman ea sebelitseng
kerekeng ea N. G. Sending-
kerk nako ea lilemo tse 37
mona Makeleketla. Mofu 0 ne
a se a Ie pensheneng a se a ile
ho luia mane Viljoenskroon.
Lefu Ie mo kuka a tlil'o bona
Mrs. J. C. de Beer. Mofu 0
fihla koano LaBohIano ea re
Satertaha mantsiboea a re ho
morali "Kea ikutloa hore \te
tsoanetse ke ee joale." Eaba
Mohlanka enoa oa ikela. Mofu
o patiloe ke Moruti D. H. P.
Holtzhausen. Tsebeletso ea ho
m.o felehetsa e bile Kerekeng
ea motse pele setopo sa ntoo
isoa kerekeng ea Rietfontein
toropong. Moruti a khetha te-
mana ho Mattheu 25-21 e reng
"Hanhle mohlankana ea mo-
lemo ea khabane"
, Ho tloha' kerekeng prose-
shene ea ea mabitleng e etele-
tsoe ke bana ba Sekolo sa Ko-
pano pele, bo-'me ba merapelo

• EXCELSIOR: Re bile Ie
mokete oa selallo sa Morena
kerekeng ea Methodist Church
of South Afrir-a mme ho bile
ho Ie teng moruti e mocha ea
tlilo nka sebaka sen a mona
circuting ea Win burg e Ieng
Rev. B. J. Mochela. Kerekeng
ea 11 a bala ho Mareka tema-
na ea 14-15, a kclobetsa bana
ba 2. Sellalo sa Morena sa a-
moheloa ke batho ba makholo
a mabeli le leshome le metso
e supileng, Moruti 0 ne a tli-
le Ie Jeffrou Ie I. M. Lesige.
circuit steward Ie metsoalle.
Ea ntseng a le phomolong:

ke Mr. K. M. Nqai. Phomolong
ena ea hae 0 tlake a fihlelle li-
bakeng tsena: Thaba 'Nchu,
Tweespruit, Marquard, Win-
burg moo a tlake a hahloe ke
moea teng.-Oa Teng.

• VREOE FARM: Ke batla
go tsebisa metsoalle eame bao
e leng badumedi gore Ie mona
kerekeng ea Dutch Refor'ffied
Church phutheho ea Lebdeen
Vrede Farm e k()lekile chele-
te e lekanang pondo tse nne
ea bazaar ea boela ea koleke
hape-hape chelete ekaalo ka
£1. 13. O. Kereke ena e naheng
ea mohlomphehi P. N. Besson.

-H. Modungoa

LING MATHOKOTSE
• MAKELEKETLA: 0 tihlile
~amela 0 tsoa Viljoenskroon.
o tla a se a e-na ngoan'bo e
mong ho thoe keScynthIa. Re
lebohela ba ha Mr. Ie Mrs.
Lonake ka mpho eo Moluno 0
ba fileng eona ea ngoana oa
mosetsana.

Baeti ba rona koano ke line-
rese tse peli tse tsoang Bara-
gwanath Hospital e leng Miss
Aggey "Kitbaas" Moholo 0
mane haabo "Zwaar-Gekrij-
gen" Ie Nurse Rahab Mz(ndeki
ea mane ha Mr. Sal vier "West-
Evd View." Messrs H. Lebona
Maliane e Maliane, Ie Maha-
pela ba hile baeti ba ha Mr.
Mokoko Nthako. E itse ke ile
ho phutha litaba tsa Press teng
ka fumana ba tsoarahane Ie
tsuoanyana tse peli Ii finne Ii.
rope li ts'oehla mafura. Ke
neng ka li tlohela!
Messrs P. Thatelo, J. Lekhe-

tho. M. Lesige Ie 1. Rancho ba
Hennenman ba fetile Ie mona
ho ea Thaba Nchu. Bahlanka-
na ba Wesley Guild ba ne ba
eteletsoe ke Motaung Moruti
B. J. Mochela ho Frankfort se-
bokeng sa Bahlankana.

Re soaba ho bolela letu la
Mr. Martha Maputle 'm'a
Likeleli ea neng a lula ha
Moruti Magooa. Mofu 0 ne a
ahile Mooifontein pele a tal·
lela Theunissen. Motu e ne
e sa Ie motho e mocha 0 ne
a sa hola ha kaalo ho re ne re
ka re "Che nako ea hae 0 e
sebelitse eo motho a e bale·
tsoeng letatseng" eml'a letu
Ie qholong ea kobo Ie mo
nkile. Re lIa Ie ba ha Mapu·
tie re re Molimo 0 ke 0 tsele
Moea oa Oona 0 tsilisang
motseng ona hoba khaitseli
oa rona 0 phomotse .
Phutheho ea bo 'm'e ba me-

rapelo ba Kereke ea Fora e
kopane mona Makeleketla. Ba
tsoa libakeng tse ngata e leng
Hoopstad, Soutpan, Theunis-
sen, Brandfort, Bultfontein,
Hertzogville, Ie motse e meng.
Ke tla Ie nehela raporoto e
nUe vekeng e tlang. Mosebetsi
ona 0 hlokomelong ea Moruti
Ie Mof. D. Holtzhausen.

Pula e ntse e na hantle koa-
no. Re leboha Molimo 0 re fang
mahlohonolo a kaalo.

-Ncheme.

• MAKAPANSTAD: Bakgatla
mono baleka ka matla lega-
tong la tswelopele. Ngwageng
ona gago seruiwa se tjang ka
mashimong. Terata e lokile.
Lepodisa la mashimo lere pee.
Goa thabisa, goa kgatlhisa ge
mabele a sa tjewe ke diruiwa
tsa rona. Thaga yona e a fe-
ditse. Banna ba ile ba semella
ele ruri ba shireletsa mashimo.

Koarnta ea Egepeta e bitso-
ang "AI Ahram" e boletse ve-
keng e fetileng ka Sondaha ho-
re Mr. Selwyn Lloyd, Letona
la naha ea Britain. 0 file ts'epi-
so ho Tona Kholo oa Egepeta,
Molao katjeno 0 matlho mang
fela, 0 tlhamaletse.

Ka nako tse tlang re tla
kgona go shireltsa dijarata
tsa rona go thuba Ie go pha-
tlalatsa tshele mo gae.
Moprofeta Ie ena 0 nne ale

mono go tlo leboga Modimo
ge 0 re file pula e kana. Fela
a utlua botlhoko ge thaga e
feditse mabele. Ka di 21 March
53, reile ra itisa kwa ntlung ya
Mongake Semputi Motlhabane
mono Makapanstad re utlue-
letse ka Radio ntwa ya Jimmy
Curruthers Ie Vic Toweel.
Re utluile boshigong boo ge

Vic a fentswe. Re nne re Ie bo
benghadi Moraka, Makwela Ie
Thibedi Makapanstad 0 ntse
a tsaa legato la tswelopele
bong ka bong. Bonesa lebone
Mr. S. P. MotIhabane Ie gae
la eno Ie utiwagale. - P. P.
Tnibedi.

Makumane A Tsa Morao
• NATALSPRUIT: Hose cha-
ba sohle sa Mapohoshe kene ke
Ie tsebisa hore mokete 0 tla ba
ka la Ii 6 June 1953 mona
Natalspruit. Kene ke Ie kopa
bohle hore Ie finyelle.

-Simon Mapohoshe

• KI,.ERKSDORP: Ke tsebisa
sechaba sa ha Montoedi kaha
moradi oa Malakia Montoedi e
leng Annabel Montoedi ea re
siileng ka di bosiu, a patoa ka
di 19 ka 10 ea bosiu.

Ngoana enoa 0 ne a joinne
merapelo ea bana a JOIna
mokgatlo oa I.O.T.T. eare ka
di 15 tsa February a bua ma-
ntsoe a mahlomola a a lebi-
sang ho bomme Ie baruti.

-Rev. Amos Mokone.

ba likere tsohle motsenu .ncna
ba macha le bona.

Motu na a n'o lebaloa Ie
Matichere a ileng a sebetsa
tlas'a hae. 0 ne a sa rateha
Tlchere e ka hlekefatsoa ntle
ho lebaka Ie uttoanarang. 0
ne a sa ee Ie lipuo tse sen yang
Matichere joaleka e Ie tleato
no batho ba rona ho bua Ma·
Uchere nampe baruting.

RobaJang ka khotso Mohlo-
mpehi bana ba hau ba tla tsi-
liseha. MoJimo 0 teng ho tlosa
sello seo mahlong a bona.

Baeti
Mr. Thael oa Port Elizabeth

o ne a le teng mona. Big Ma-
kae oa ha Kehiloe 0 ne a Ie
teng ho tsoa Gauteng. 0 fu-
mane li-Medals tse tseJetseng
tie tsoang UD. F. Rea mo lebe-
Hela, Mr. Mbongo 0 fetile Ie
mona atsoa Lesotho. 0 He
Theunissen. Khotso Hlalele Ie
eena 0 teng.
Mr. Excise Mathonkha Ko-

tsoane 0 khutlile Gauteng moo
a neng a ile ho ea phomolo.
teng. - NCHEME.

• MAKUNDA: Re nelwe ke
pula e tona thata, melapo ya
tlala, matamo a South West
Africa a thubega morwalela
watla go kgopha noka ya Ma-
kunda. Sebe la phiri ke gobo
ka Iefatshe lene le sule, Ie sa-
ntse Ie le lehubidu. Erile di-
kole di bulwa ra etelwa ke
Motlhathlubi wa dikole Mr.
C. Hunter, fela 0 na a batla
go utlwa botlhoko ka gore, e-
rile a boa kwa Nojane koloi
ya gagwe ya rob ega fela mose-
kakeng (13 miles) go ya Ma-
kunda; me 0 na a tla a bona
thusego. A tlhatlhoba oana
'me a itumelela tiro kafa e
tswelelang kateng.

Ke Iwabobedi e etela se-
kole se. 0 ngongoregetse
palo ya ban a, jalo sekole se,
ke sone se se kgatlhang ka
kago mo kgaolong ya Gha·
nzi, mo ebileng molaudi wa
rona a se senketse (16
windows.) Esitakang le-
mogokgo wa sone (Mr. K.
Babuanao) 0 nna motlung
ye e gaisang matlo a baru-
tabana mo kgaolong yeo
Leina la molaudi wa rona
yo 0 thusitseng ka dijo ngo·
gola ke Mr. E, H. Midgley.
Mr. K. Babuanao are, "ba-

gaetsho ba eleng baeeto ba ba
tlang ka Makunda. gongwe ga
10 itse fa go na le ntlo ye e r~
kisetsang dijo tse di buduleng
[aaka, borotho Ie eng Ie eng".
E butswe ke senatla Mr. E. K.
Katjepaha. Motsamai yo 0
nang le tikinyana, gaa kake a
bolawa ke tlala jaaka pl>le.
Are, ekete bagarona, ba ba·
nang Ie that any ana. ba ka Ie-
ka jalo, bogolo jang ba ba ma-
dikakeng, gore batsama' :re tIe
re bone thusego?"-E. K. Kat.
jepaha.

.Ntho Tsa Lifoto
LIKAMElW LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenar4 la tsona

Romela 1If1l1ml tsa ban bo rona h.
tla blatsnoa.

Be tIa Ie'? P050 ba re II romela.

WHYSALL'S
P.o.-sox 676,DURBAN

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
an now be obtained from UI OQ

Terms of 'to}. per month

Write to us and ask tor
G18mophoneprice lillt and full

particulars.

DEACON and CO.
P.O. 80x 2934 - Cape TOWD

BAALAFI BA MARLO
237 ELOFF STREET (pel'a Bantu Men's SOCial Centre)

JOHANNESBURG. Phone 33-8867

TSEBISO
E MATLA

Tulo ea rona e ncha·
ncha ea Mahlo (pel'a
Bantu Men's Social

Centre).

E butsoe joale
Re mona ho thu.sa ba·
reki ba rona ba ma·

Afrika.

• KOFFIEFONTEIN: 0 khu-
tlile mora Majenge Zastron,
phomolo teng empa 0 tla a
iVIatiakeng moo a neng a ile ka
sihile mofumahali morae 0 re
o ea kula. Che. re ts'epa hore
jenge a tIe hae monna eka
o ea hlora joale tjena.

Ho nkha pina matsatsing ana
ho lokisetsoa mokete oa phe-
hisano ea lipina. Re tla Ie tse-
bisa ha re se re utloile hore
na ea hlotseng ke mango Taba
e robetse ho Miss Shabangu
Ie ticbere Lekena mane
Springfontein.

Che, ba ntseng ba its'oenya
mona ke Oa hae Setsokotsane.
Kea bona hore ha a na tseba
ho ea mamela pina ena e re-
hiloeng ka 'eena.-Oa Teng.
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SPORTING WORLD IN
BRIEF

40 ROUNDS
WITHOUT

A KNOCKOUT

-,

PRETORIA.-Moroka Lions
of Johannesburg were beaten
2-~ In then maitt ~ame against
Kilnerton Institution recently.
In the 'B' game K.ilnerton won two goals to one, while an
3-1. -"'; .... ; I
Sho rtly after the start in the equa iser for the visitor'> was

imminent.-by A. D. Mkuza.main game Skipper (Elliot ngwe.
~hlongo) open~tl th~Score for ...
Kilnerton; Stanle_y, Molepo
(Arrah Bushi) adaea' a rider • BRITS: Brits was the venue
after half-time O'\!,)l:1~H:t other ot some spectacular football
outs~andlng players were matches played on Sunday,
Reginald Nxumalo "(Madoli) March 29, 1953 by the follow-
Isa!ic. Tsukudu ('r~\l"Ts\J.) and ing local teams: Roman Catho-
Phillip Tsoaedi (Spokes). lie Students beat Bombers 5-L
Scorers in the·1B'·game were Pirates played draw with

NJengab~ntu, tW'.~ go~is, and Green Swallows in thrilling
Bob Lesia, one goalror Kilner- game.-James Mojahi.
ton; Scalah score a the only ...
goal for Moroka Lions.-by • BOKSBURG.-In an excit-
Lerothodi Mti. ing match at Angelo sports

ground, Home Sweepers of
... Stirtonville beat E.RP.M. I'A"

BOKSBURG. - The Home 3-1. Play opened at a fast pace
Sweepers of Springs beat the with the miners dommating
V.P. Rangers, a local team the early exchanges. The well
5-1 in a thrilling game here re- turfed ground seemed a bit un-
cently. "Slow Pt?ison" gave settling on the Sweepers, but
the visitors the lead when he as they became familiar with
scored in a few minutes of the conditions, the crowd was
play: The Home SWe'ep.~rs com- treated to some exhibition of
pletely outclassed their cppon- ball control.
ents. " . Following some fine move-
The V.P. Rangers' won the ments initiated by the stockily

'B' game '1-0, "Shakes" was built Scotty, Pikirrini Muntu
among the stars of-the game.- waltzed his way past the de-
hy Hunch Moutloatse: fence and crashed in a low

,+-",.. drive into the corner of the net.
• ZEERUST.-A team repre- Back came the miners in a
senting the local football asso- rally, and taking advantage of
ciation won by three goals to a defence misunderstanding,
one in an exciting game against Englishman (E.R.P.M.) crash-
C.M.R. All Blacks from Marais- ed home the equaliser.
burg recently. The visitors Sweepers' "Englishman' prom-
were entertained !t a concert ptly put his side further ahead
by Superman Choristers and with a beautiful goal.
the ", Dynamite Danger Di- After the interval the miners
phanza.. rallied, but their fine move-

The- Zeerust team led by one ments were either wrecked by
goal earlier on in the game and poor finishing in front of the
the visitors managed to secure goals and by the stubborn de-
an equaliser just before the fence of "Scotty" and com-
change-over. ;~;-twQ more pany. In the closing stages
goals for Zeerust were scored Sweepers piled on the pres-
after,the,'i.rlter-J'at;~,· sure, and "Terror by Night"
~ The. fol lowing 'represented after beating the defence,
Zeerll,$t: Tebej<;pe ~G.K.), netted the third goal to put
Thomas Molefe~ (:F.'B.), E. "finish" to the hopes of eleven
Makati (L.F.), Ma:kgoya (R.H.), little gallant miners who put
Char Ies '(L.H.)"'·'·Ba:htu~Bantu up a great battle.-Syd Mti.
(C.H.), Kutiki (L:W:)~·J.Mke- mkulu.
tsi (L.l.), Mascpha, (R.I.), ...
Gum~fie (L.W·) jl~~,.J. Mo- ODENDAALSRUS: A grand
tshwane ..,(c.r.).,. .~~.. sports day for Sub-Standards
The second game. 'was inter- was held recently. The events

rupted when the baH ~unche.d were 100 yds., 50 yds., Potato
after~.thlC, change_;lJ\re(.. At this I race, Relay race, Tug 0' War
stage the h0!De team led by etc. Winners were presented

wi th prizes. Both Europeans
and Africans members of the

WISE
Eastern Rainbows F.C. with

four new comers to their front
line played well recently
against Black Jacks F.C. at
Groenkloof and won 2-1.
This being Pretoria and
District African Football
Association presentation day
many people flocked to the
green valley to see winners of

community showed interest by
donating some prices. We are
grateful for the co-operation
and. generous responce- The
red and green colous were
seen every-where. Teachers
put on rosettes made by the
lady teachers.
Sports! Home Defenders

F.C. lost to Bothaville 1-0,
and won the second match by
5-0. The standard of play was
good, O'Rus excelling in
short pass combination. 'i'he
Black Burn Rovers F.C. and
the school team had visited
Kroonstad that day to play
against All Blacks F.e. The
results are: First mate-r O--{\.
2nd match 2-1 in fail' iur cf
All Blacks; 3rd match 4-3 in
favour of All Blacks.
The Lucky Stars L.T.C,

went to play against Linare
L·T.C. of Kroonstad. The day's
scores were: Lucky Stars 178,
Linare 148.

This is Nurse Muriel Siboxo,
youngest daughter of Mrs
Hilda Siboxo and the late Mr.
Frans Siboxo of Cala in the
I'ranskei. Educated at the
Matanzima Secondary and
Queenstown Bantu High
School in the Cape' where she
passed her Junior Certifica.e.
she is now working at the
Margaret Ballinger Home far
Convalescent African child "en.
Roodepoort. Transvaal. A
cheerful girl, she is pop, ..la:
with all her colleagues at
Roodepoort. She is a koen
follower of sport. Good )uck

to you, Muriel!

On March 27, at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre where the
Square Hall Coloured Pre·
fessional Sp. Club had
arranged an assortment ot
"fistic dish". I was taken jl.fat
back to the birth of the 20th
century, when, in the pugilis-
tic field rounds were markad
by knock-downs.
On the above date six bouts

totalling forty rounds succeed-
ed in leaving the fans' voices
hoarse. There was not a single
knock down. The boys were
fit and hammering each other
from the first round to the
fortieth. The amount of blood
splashed in this a{fray would
make fraction of a pint. if not
fill it. There was action
through out.
From round one to ten

these Mlambo and Tsagae
were in there bobbing and
slipping jabbing, upper
cutting, hooking and crossing.
For the whole ten rounds they
were hammering each other
as if the fight had just started.
Yes, they were definitely fit.
These pugilists definitely gave
the crowd their money's
worth.

With all tournaments giving
us fireworks as occurred on
this day we can be assured
that all the national titles can
and will remain in the Trans-
vaal- a pride America en-
joys with the majority, of
world championships.
"You've got to be hungry to

be a champ"-remember that?
-Russa

Middelfontein Teen Zebediela
Die jaar 1953 is, 5005 deur die skool beoog, 'n jaar v,an

talle buitemuurse bedrywighe de, en as aanvang hlervan is
viet spanne op die 28e Maart per vragmotor na Zebediela
vervoer om voetbal en korfbal wedstryde teen Zebediela Se-
kondere Skool te hou, Die vol gende het die spanne verge-
sel:-Mnre. S. Ngoasheng, A. Mametsa, Z, Sekhaulelo, M.
KhuvuUu, en Mej. D. Molepo.

. Weens die modderigheid en
die onberybaarheid van die
nat turfpad, is ons 'n onnodige
oponthoud op pad daarheen
besorg. Die voertuig het sta-
digger as 'n trapsuutjie begin
voorbeweeg, Om halftwee toe
ons nie meer te wagte was, het
ons Zebediela gehaai.
Tydbeperkheid het genood-

saak dat die B spanne tege-
lykertyd moes speel, en sonder
versuim het die spa nne die
velde ingestorrn, Ons B spanne
het in hierdre aanvangstryd
oorwinning behaal al was die
seuns s'n 'n naelskrap ene. Die
telling was: seuns 2-1, en die
meisies 20-6.
Toe die A spanne met die

velde kennis maak, was die
gort maar gaar. Die harte van
menige toeskouers het in hul
kele vasgesit, van pure opge-
wondenheid. Die meisies is
hier weer met 'n wonderlike
sukses bekroon. en het dus 22
tenn 10 punte behaal. Die
seuns het hul Moses teegekom,
en dus het hulle nie voor die
wind gevaar nie. Drie ver-
blindende skote is deur Zebe-
diela afgevuur en toe het ons
volgens plan d!e onderspit ge-
delf. Zebediela het geseevier.
Die telling was 1-3.
Die volgende het ons B

spa nne verteeriwocrdtgt-e-
Seuns: Z. Maboko (Chechisa ),

1E. Motau (Spit Fire), C. Tshu-

ngu (Mosco), A. Lodewyk
(Zoro W.W. Coloured) T.
Hlaku (Tagtig), I. Kutu
(Wonderful animal) J. Moole
(Bzuka Bable Gum), C. Mo-
kgalap (Rrrrrr), en P. Motau
(Billy the kid). Meisies: M.
Latakgomo (Diliza Baby) V.
Lebelo (Sister to Sisco kid).
P. Motau (Short Divisor). L.
Bema (Extra B) R. Ramodise-
tsi (Delanga Herself), D. Moe-
letsi (Dipsie dodo) S. Molesi-
we (Para para no Mistake), M.
Makinta (Tintinabulation) S.
Mosupyoe (Excellent Jumper).
Wat die A spanne betref is

die volgende die name van die
lede:-Seuns: Uys, (I. Maadi),
o a Chata Manyeo (A. Kgabo),
My Heart (S. Molelo), Chain
Puller (Abel Teffo). Thilala
Baby (A. Pholoba), Operation
(A. Mametsa), Ntombi William
(W. Lebang) Diramphashang
(R. Mamabolo) Makuba Ka
Sampola (D. Tshikana) Scarlet
(D. Dikgale) Boogie Woogie
(J. Matlou) Meisies: Mother
of Tsotsis (E. Sebola) Modula-
tion the winner (R Modise),
Cream of Tar-Tar (E. Malule-
ka) Heavy Boaster (R. Ma-
thsu), Touch and Touch (S.
Selomo) Jiving Joe (D. Moru-
du), Mocker Mocker the
Beauty (M. Pholoba) Thiza
thiza (V. Mfolo) Ceaser Ro-
mero (J. Pholoba).

-Deur A.B. van M.D.D.

Potch"stroom
Trounces
Boitshoko

Soccer and' basket ball
matches between Boitshoko
rnstitution and Potchefstroom
Bantu Secondary Scbool at the
former's grounds recently.
attracted large numbers of
spectators, including Euro-
peans from Ventersdorp.
-Of all the events of the day,

the "A" division football
match was the most thrilling
From the onset, both teams
gave of their best, keeping the
crowd spell-bound for a con-
siderable time. The home ieam
which was composed vf
stronger and taller boys seem-
ed, from the look of things, tv
be at a little advantage; but to
the greatest surprise of all
the seemingly weaker and
tinier boys of the visiting team
put up a strong fight and be-
fore a quarter of an hour they
opened the score. After
another quarter of an hour
the visiting team scored two
more goals in rapid succes-
sion: followed by one goal for
the home team, which was the
first and the only one through-
out the match
The visiting time piled score

to 11-1 at the end of the
match.
Th~ results of the "B" team

are 2-1 in favour of the home
team. The results of the other
games are as follows: Basket-
ball "A" and "B" 37-20 and
19-20 points respectively all
in favour of Potchefstroom.
The debate was won by Boi-
shoko.- S. J. M.

f Student nurse Rosi-
na Lechoko of the
Donald Fraser Hos-
pital, Slbasa, North-
ern Transvaal. who
has been spending
her annual leave at
Sha rpevilte. Veree-
niging, with re-
latives is shown
here (left) with her
sister, Mrs. S. Ku-
malo of Van der
Bijl Park. She was
given a treat by
relatives on her
arrival, and a fare-
well reception was
arranged by Mr.
and Mrs. Sereme.
of Sharpeville, on
her departure.

Pretoria
\10THERS

HAVE

HEALTHY

CHILDREN
Do what doctors and
nurses, aU over the world

. tell mothers to do-give
your,.baby PHILLIPS-MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHIa;,LlPS quickl" relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cteails out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel.~jne, look fin~t.,<t .'

: ( OTHER' V1lE"S"'FORPHILLIPS
I. .,.dd Phillips' Milk of Magnesia to cow's

milk (p make it ~e digestible and to pre-
vent '!te milk turnlng-MSOlJr. ! Rub your
habY'$)gums wit~,,, ij., ~h~", baby Is teeth!n".
3. p~.some on baj)y'S._SQre and chafed skin

to sootti~ it,: and cool it

. 'IPS
1M I LK OF':-MAG NESIA
I ~~

LI QUID 9.'1.TJ\BL ET8 """I7t'r.~_~~~~~
BEW.t\RE OF WIT,oUJ.ONS
Ask for PHILL'lPj:; M:tt."It OF
1I1AGNESIA in the blue bottle
and lOok for the signature.
('HAS. H. PHILLIPS on 'he

label.

Our phbtog raph shows some delegates who attended. ~ recent. eon rerence of the South-Western Di~-
trict Conference of the T.A.T.U. held at Bethel Training Institution. Seated .fourth from the left In

the second row is Mrs. Lekhetha, wife of Mr. Lekhe tha. supervisor of schools.JOI'NT
PAINS

EAST RAND SCHOOLS' SPORTS ASSOCIATION
eluded from all competi-
tions this year.-Secretary.

Junior School, Mr. J. T. Ncha-
beleng; Stirtonville Public
Senior School, Mr. J. M. Mogo-
tlane; Sub-Nigel United
School. Mr. G. Ngwenya,
SECONDARY SCHOOLS.

SPORT RESULTS
FROM

BOTSHABELO

TIM!following the East Rand
schools participating in the
sports and athletic meetings
1953:

Primary Schools
Ikage Central Junior School,

Mrs. S. P. Noge: Ikage Central
Senior School, Mr. E. J. Noge;
Emfundisweni Community
School. Mr. M. L. Rabotho;
Alexandra Skeen Bantu
School, Mr. L. M. Molepo;
Brakpan Central Junior
Scl:iool, Mr. E. M. Ramaila,
Brakpan Central Senior
School, Mr. S. H. Mbambo:
Dumisani-Thuto School, Mr.
E. N. Moleko; Daleside Farm
School, Mr. S· M. Motlamelle;
Benoni Community School,
Mr. Z. -Mtyali: Elsburg Com-
munity School, Mr. A Madu-
na; Germiston Public Primary
School, Mr. G. G. H. Mago-
biane: Thokoza Community
School, Mr. D. E. Nduna:
Natalspruit Community
School. Mr. J. B. Ngema: Juli-
we Community School, Mr. J
W. P. Shai; Knoppiesfontein
Farm School, Mr. R. Khumalo;
Nigel Junior Primary School.
Mrs. M. L. Twala; Nigel Senior
Primary School. Mr. D. M. Ra-
debe; Payneville Primary
School, Mr· S. Ngabinde; Pay- 2.
neville Voluntary School, Mr.
D. H. Pharasi; St. Cyprian's 3,
Flakfontein School, Mr. S. J
Mokhuathi; Stirtonville Public

---_.
Sudd,en S!tlbs-.

or crippliilgsti!fness

Alexandra Secondary
School, Mr. R. R. Rams; Brak-
pan Bantu Secondary School,
Mr. J. E. Malepe; Benoni
Bantu Secondary School, Mr.
E. Mamkeli; Germiston Public
Secondary School, Mr. A. S.
Rabotapi; Nigel Secondary
School, Mr. N. N· Ndebele,
Payneville Secondary School,
Mr. E. A. Tlakula.
REGULATION OF SCHOOL

REGISTRATION OF
SCHOOL COLOURS: Mayall
schools please register their
school colours as soon as
possible. Out of 28 schools
only 13 schools have registered
colours. May please the re-
maining 16 ALL register their
colours before 27-3-53.

NEW ZONING OF
SCHOOLS: Kindly note the
following changes in the
zoning of schools resultant
from the Zone "A" not
participating this year:
1. Zone B (a) now becomes

Zone "A";
Zone B (b) now becomes
Zone "B";
Zone "A", according to
Circular SSA/53/G3. for
Primary schools is ex-

League
Trophies

/

Buy From
MANKOWITZ BROS.,

and Co. (Pty.) Ltd. Wbolesale Merchants and Clothinlt Manutacturer.

And Save M.oney
Direct Importers

of the finest qualities and designs 10 Woollen. Raven and Cotton
materials also evc'.-v kind 01 Trtmrmng required [or makrng up garments

At Strictly Wholesale Prices
We also offer to you ready mad" Garments men, and boy. SUits
jackets, Trousers. Knickers. Shirts. overcoats etc 0,,,1 Quality and make
DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES

Before you buy come and see our enormous ranll" and variety ,md
compare our prices or write tor free Samples.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Please note change of address :---
60 DELVERS STREET, JOHANNESBURG

\Between Market and President :';11H'I '

P.O. Box 5859 PHONE 22-5602

•

the respective trophies as
divided for 1952. 62 clubs are
divided into four groups.
Winners of the league's
trophies: 1st Division Eastern
Rainbows 'A' F.C.; 2nd Divi-
sion Makapan Young Zebras
'A' and Northern Blue Birds
'B' joint holders; 3rd Division
Pietersburg Home Defenders
4th Division Winter Callies B
Knockout winners: (1)
Publican Bros 'A' (2) Rolling
Stars A (3) Publican Bros B
(4) Publican Bros. C.
On that day Mr. F. 'I'eerna,

president of the referees
Union deputised for the
President. Mr. Th. Mahlaela
presented trophies to winners.
After the function refresh-
ments were served.
The laurels of last year's

season went to Publican Bro-
thers F.C. for bringing home 4
trophies. Rolling Stars F.C.
and P. Home Defenders F.C.
who are both newcomers to
the association also won
trophies. Though the associa-
tion is expanding rapidly
'many difficulties are still to be
overcomed.- Tau.

NIGEL: A fairly big crowd
saw Home Sweepers beat Try
again 5-0. Home Sweepers of
Springs are a most famous
club in the Reef. Ever since it
has been formed it has never
played a dull match.
The following are the re-

sults: B, Division Sweepers
beat Try Again 3-1.
'Shebelezi Nkuku ya manzi'
was the scorer.
C Division match was also

interesting. The players tried
to win but failed. The result
was a 2-2 draw. 'Hoblede' was
the scorer.-Hunch Mou.
tloatse.

J. CUMES & COMPA·NY
Wholesale Merchants

OFFER YOU THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES FOR
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING-UNDERWEAR-SHIRTS
PYJAMAS - TIES - SOCKS - TOWELS - SHEETS-

PILLOWCASES, BEDSPREADS.
BRASS AND IRON WIRE ETC. ETC.

Call on us and you will be able to compare our prloes-th~
lowest in town.

170 Market Street-Off Troye Street
JOHANNESBURG.

•J!91i1"o§~§§§§~u~~§eoouuuue"

!lad~
fa IIELO% ,fa mota
~e~tee~

'Kodak' Film e etsa mosebetsi 0 motle oa ho thoma. 'Velox' ea
Pampiri e li neha qetelo t phethahetseng, Lejoe la eona 10 letl.
le etsa neketifi tse ntle. U fumana lits 'oants' 0 tse
babatsehang ua ikhants' a ho li bonts' a metsoalle
ea hau. Botsa barekisi ba hau ba Kodak ka
"Likhatiso ho Velox, rea kopa"

Pompiri eo VELOX e

hlohisoo ke KODAK
KOOAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG DURS ....

'Kodak' Ie 'Ve/o)(' ke tsa khoebo KN8-S

SLOAN'S E
'OLA,EA

BOHLOKO-
ka nakonyana!

Ts'asa SLOAN'SLINIMENT
u utloe mofuthu oa eona ;,.,.
o folisang 0 thophotheJia .
hare moo bohloko bo tsoang teng ... ho fola kapelenyana k.
ntho e mohlolo. Kamehla sebelisa SlOAN'S ho phekola
MOKOKOTlO 0 OPANG: MESIFA E SATALETSENG'
MAHlABA SEFUBENG: SETSOE SE NONYETSEHllENG:
MOlAlA 0 SATALETSENG:MAOTO A RURUHllENG I~
likhathatso tsohle tsa mesifa. Ithekele botlolo kajano!

SETLOLO SA SLO

Deafening applause echoed
in the Botshabelo valley when
B.T.I. met the Departmental
Occupational College in sports
recently. The teams of both
schools made good use of the
balls and boxing gloves to
attain a high standard of play.
The match of the day was
seen in the pugilistic arena
where, B.T.I's boys displayed
art. speed and accuracy to
win the four bouts; three with
tko's and one 01')points .
The basketball, tennis and

soccer results were as follows:-
Basketball: "B" division 12-6
in favour of B.T.I. "A" division
26-12 in favour of B.T.I.
Soccer: "B" division 4-2 irr
favour of B.T.I. "A" division
7-3 in favour of D.O.T.C.
Tennis: B.T.I. led by 19 games.
The scorers of the day for B.
T.I. were:- J. Wellcome, Ph.
Mogale (chops). . S. Sedibe
(atomic), S. Mapanya (Terror),
T. Molefi (wonder) and A Le-
I!'lr.e (Maneer)-by K, Seaka-
mela.

•
, \

Those unexpected jabs in the joints and muscles-have you ever
stopped and wond ..red what might be the cause of the trouble-ever
suspected faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital job of ridding the system of all t~ose
injurious impurities that so often give rise to painful and rheumatIcky
condition. These waste matters must be expelled from the system a~d
the kidneys must be brought back to normal health and strength m
order to do the job properly. .

The speedy, sure way of doing this is to ~s~ th~ world"famous medi-
c.ne made special lv f()l" this purpose-De Witt s Pills. They act directly
on the kidneys. cl$.WM~*hem. toning them up and restoring them to
their normal healthy. activities.

..~~;;,i1lilal'IYsixty years De Witt s Pills have been
.. ~rf~nlI relief to sufferers all over the world. Get
....a..~pply to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The .large size
contains two and half times the quantity of the

__ -~ ...-.,,' smaller size.

The effective formula is clearly
pritt-ted on eVery packet of De W~tt'$ Pills

".1569

RICH,FLAVOURY, .7~2~
~_ to make

good tea
Use an earthenware Teapot

which bas been pre-heated

witb hot water.

I\leasure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in.

fusion,before serving.
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The new Zoomo is a better Lung.
Tonic! This is a bold claim but
you can easily satisfy yourself by
trying the new Zoomo to-day,
Zoomo Lung-Tonic

• VEREENIGfNG: At the
annual general meeting of the
Vereeniging branch of the
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, held re-
cently the chairman, Mr. O. J.
Goddard, revealed that al-
most 1,000 non-Europeans in
the Vereeniging area had,
during the past year, made
efforts to become associated
with the movement.
There was no doubt, said

Mr. Goddard, that an earnest
attempt would have to be
made in the near future to
found an animal welfare
society for the benefit of Ve-
reeniging non-Europeans,- a
society which would be con-
ducted under the auspices of
the S.P.C.A The main object
of the society would be to pre-
vent, at the outset, cruelty
which was being inflicted on
animals in the district, and,
after that, instruction in the
care of animals would receive
the attention of the society.
A move was already on foot

to get the Municipality and the
industrial compounds- in-
terested, and it was antici-
pated that it might be possible
to form such a non-European
movement in the very near
future.
, A complaint, made at the
last meeting of the Top Loca-
tion Advisory Board in Ve-
reeniging, that patients were
being discharged from the
Vereeniging Hospital whilst
not yet completely recovered,
was replied to by the chair-
man that the shortage of
accommodation affected the
Europeans and the non-Euro-
peans alike.
Until the new hospital was

built overcrowding conditions
would continue to be ex-
perienced and space had to be
kept ready at all times for in-
coming patients. It was most
unfortur.ate that patients, who
would probably benefit from a
little longer stay in hospital,
had to be sent to their homes
after treatment, bua there was
little that could be done 10 the
matter until further accomo-
dation had been provided.

• LERIBE: More than 13,000 • W.N.· TOWNSHIP: At a
people from several parts of meeting held last week, called
Basutoland and from as far by the local Vigilance Associa-
afield as Cape Town, Durban. tion, the Advisory Board was
Johannesburg and the Free asked to take the matter of
State attended the concecra- police beer raids in the town-
tion of Bishop Emmanuel ship into consideration. It was
Gregory Mabathoana of the resolved that the Board me.m-
Roman Catholic Diocese of bers should discuss this WIth
Leribe. The ceremony took the location Superintendent.
place at St. Monica. Another suggestion was that
The consecration was per- the matter be taken up by all

formed by the Archbishop Western areas locatio IS as
and seven Bishops. Among th~y are affected by these beer
distinguished persons present r~lds. Mr. E. P. Moretsele c.re·
were the Paramount Chief- sided. Present at this rneetinc
tainess of Basutoland: Chiefs were Messrs P. Q. Vundla, R.
Nkuebe Peete Letsie Mo- Resha, J. Nkoane. N. H. Nka-
ts'oene and Jon~than Mathea- dimeng. L. J. Mfeka and Miss
lira I. Mntwana.

. • EVATON: On Sunday,
After his consecration, the 29th March 1953,~ Mrs. Nhlapo

Bishop blessed a number of organised a "welcome home"
those present. the first being party for her husband Dr. J.
his O\'IInparents. M. Nhlapo. This was a family

'*' party which the doctor's
brothers, sisters, cousins,
nephews and nieces and very
clo~ neighbours attended. Re-
lati ves from Johannesburg.
Vrede and Reitz attended the
party and congratulated the
guest of honour on his travels
and safe return to his nome .
Dr. Nhlapo gave a brief but
vivid description of his travels
and impressions.
Mrs. Nhlapo wishes to ex-

press her gratitude to all who
by their gifts, presence and co-
operation made this family
party the success that it be-
came. "Nangornso Zigegede za-
kwa Mathole nabegazi lazo."
On the evening of the 28th

March, devotions were con-
cluded by Mr. David A. Msi-
mang of the staff of the Bantu
United School at Reitz O. F
S. and speeches of welcome
Were delivered by Messrs.
Philemon Nhlapo, Percival
Nhlapo, Elijah Mashinini,
Stuart Motloung, and Mrs.
S. T. Motloung, the doctor's
eldest sister all of Reitz, Mr.
Paulus Tshabalala of Sophia-
town.

After many years withaut Dr. Nhlapo replied suitably
good transport facilities in to the words of welcome and
Mphahlele's location, there are felicitation.
new buses running between Mrs S. T. Motloung who
Pietersburg and certain parts spent two months at Evaton
of the location. Following has' returned to Reitz.
heavy rains, there are good There passed away suddenly
prospects of harvest this year. on Saturday 28th March 1953
Recent visitors to Mph.ihle- at Evaton, Mr. Ben T. Sihlahla,

le are Messrs G. M. Pitje and a carpentry instructor on the
Mmotong both of Jane Furse staff of Wilberforce Institu-
hospital; Mr. and Mrs. Willie tion. He had been at Wilber-
Mathabathe of Roodepoort force for about 15 years. His
location who were guests of largely attended funeral was
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moguba. on Monday 30th March 1953.

. ,.~ best to bUm" Mr. F. Motlokwe Mphahlal>, The Rev. J. Mothopeng of St.
P an Agricultural demonstrator Luke's Anglican Church offi-
t ti"nU at Zoemekaar passed thro gh ciated while Rev. C. A. Ntho-P Q..... !; ._... the location on his return fs orn ba, Superintendent, Messrs A.

d \l~LL.PO\KTS Pokwani where he had gone T. Habedi principal, and R.
ptKS al\ • NATLONG: Messrs M. C. on a visit to hIS wife who IS Tshaka paid glowing tribute to

6' Mphahlele and A. M. Mogo- not well. Messrs L. Lesibe and the deceased.
- tlane, both of Iscor Native Piet Verveen of Pietersburg Mr. Ben T. Sihlahla hadDutributo,,~to the Trad~ ffi t lb" di ff h I h f

tuld Service Department: each Labour 0 ces spent a recen were a so seen at Mphahlele's. een 10 10 I erent ea t or
Mull., 4t Phi_ SouthAlrica (Pty.) Ltd. week-end at Wallmansthal. Miss Ngcakeni, Needle-work some time and was at his

P.O. Box 2207,JohaaneobuI'C Mr. Mogotlane came to see h.s Supervisor, spent a week re- work until a few hours of his
AND !lRANCHES 1'IU.OUGHOl1T TIlE UNION ailing parente-e- M. Mosquito. cently at Ngwana-Mohube death. He indeed died in:=========:,7~lI5CI~-~I:_:!_J.:__~.::_ :_____ Secondary school.- Mokgakga harness.

He was a man of high ideals
• KIMBERLEY: New officials and exemplary Christian cha-
of the local branch of the In- racter. In all his work in his
terdenominational Ministers office and his home he ex-
Association are Rev. Fr. J. G. hibited fine habits of neatness
A Mohosh, President; Rev. L. and system. Nothing pleased
B. Miti, vice President; Rev. L. him -rnore than fine thoughts
x. Mzimba, Secretary; Rev. from the books he saw and
Fr. A. O. Sehume, assistmt the speeches he heard. Every-
and Rt. Rev. J. L. Seleke, where he had these thoughts
treasurer. artistically printed and exhi-
This year's annual me~thg bited for all to see. He was

of the Interdenominationa 1 a bachelor. Mr. Sihlahla of the
African Ministers Federation Western Native Township

• will be held here from May Methodist School is his survi-
21 to 23. ving elder brother.

Depend 00 Zoomo to conquer
coughs and colds, to ease the
pain, dear away the mucous, and
~d a glow of healing warmtb
right through the chest. Children
love the taste of the
New Zoomo. Zoomo
looks good, tastes good
.and does good.

Basuto Chiefs accompanying
the Paramount Chief designate
to the coronation of the Queen
are Chiefs Lerotholi Mojela of
Likhoele Ward and Taelo
Griffiths, Registrar of Basuto
Treasury courts at Matsieng.
Chief Mojela served with
South African Labour forces
in France in 1918.

~
EVERYWHERE

• MPHAHLELE: Among
those present at a reception
held at Jane Furse in honour
of Dr. Thema P. Mphahlele
were Messrs, J. W. Letswalo,
J. Segabutla, R. Mphahlele, D.
Lekgau, M. Maphutha, A. N.
Maja, F. Petje, W. K. Mpha-
hlele, I. Kgokolo, S. L. Mpha-
hlele, H. Latakgomo, ,H. Pho-
kanoka, T. Maleka, B. P.
Mphahlele, B. Ntuli, M. J. Le-
godi, H. Kekana .• N. M. Mola-
ba, S. L, Molaba, H. Ratau, E.
D. Mashala, W. Sefotlhelo, M.
L. Makgoale and J. Molapo:
Mesdames A. Tshosana, C.
Mphahlele, V. Matabane, E.
Latakgomo and D. M. Mpha-
hlele.

Never (or,lJet!

o VANDER BIJL PARK:
Present at a christening party
held recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gaula 10
honour of their daughter, Vu-
yelwa Florence Thelma were
Messrs F. Motsitsi, G. Xowana,
J. Maphophosha, J. Moree, S.
Mkwanazi; Mesdames S. Gau-
Ia, A. Huis; Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
jola and Mr. L. Monaheng.

TE S' COLUMNCHE

"I olwoys use Pond's Creoms"

Mr. G. M. Pitje, Principal,
Jane Furse Secondary School,
Pieters burg, has been advised
by the University of South
Africa that he has completed
the requirements tor the de-
gree of Bachelor of Education.
Mr. Pitje who holds the M.A.
degree in Social Anthrop"logy
is one of the growing number
of educated Africans in the
nion who hold the cornhina-
tion M.A., B.Ed. He will be
capped at the forthcoming gra-
duation ceremony of the Uni-
versity of South Africa to be
held in Pretoria.

-+-
Among teachers vvho spent

the Easter holidays in Lady-
s.elborne was Mr. L. M. J.
Malesela-Ngoasheng of St.
Andrew's Anglican school, De
Wildt-Mmakau.

-+-
All teachers will congratu-

late Mr. Alfred Maqubela en
his appointment as Principal
of the Pimville Government
school in succession to the

veteran Mr. J. J. 'Musi. After
his primary education in
Bloemfontein, Mr. Maqubela
went to St. Matthews College,
the only Anglican Institution
ill the Ciskei, where he quali-

says Her Royal Highness
Princess Murat.

make your skin' soft and smooth, give it'

the beauty treatment that many of the world's

most beautiful ladies rely upon.

Get a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream and rub

a little of it into your skin. You can feel the

difference as soon as you put it on !

This is the simple beauty secret of Princess

Murat and thousands of

other famous and beauti-

Our picture shows Mr. Abraham
Maduna whose death :was report-
ed in a recent issue of this paper.
lUr. Maduna was the pnpular
Principal of Elsburg School near

Boksburg,

tied as a teacher. On his own
effort he matriculated private-
J~ and is at present readmg for
the B.A. degree.
In 1932 Mr. Maqubela joined

the staff of the Pimville Gov--;;:;::;:;:=:;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;- ernment school, then known as
. Klipspruit Government school.
To-day Mr. Maqubela has on
his staff some of his old
scholars. His school has 1,800
pupils on the roll. Apart from
his teaching interests he is a
well-known Reef sportsman.

-+-
Mr. B. P. Mphahlele. B.A.,

has been appointed Acting
Principal, Ngwana-Mchube
Secondary school. Pieters burg
Our correspondent states that
it is learnt from reliable
sources that Mr. Monametsi T
Chiepe will assume duties as
Principal of the school at the
beginning of the second quar-
ter, Mr Chiepe was for many
years Principal of the Serowe
teacher training centre. He
also taught at Tigerklooi In-
stituution.

ful ladies. Get a jar

of Pond's Vanishing

Cream tod~y!
•

Only l'9d.

f

)\ ~
/ AII.._
. Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED

3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326-
Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

This picture shows M~. Jacob R. Namo. Assistant Divisional Secretary,
African Boy Scouts Association, le~tt wlth the former teacher, Mr. Sol.

N. Maqa.mbala, DIVISIon H/Q. Com.

Mr. J.S. Mtimkulu

SCOUTING
Mr. Jacob Ranthite Namo,

son of Mrs. and the late Mr.
Namo of Evaton is as sistant
Divisional Secretary of the
African Boy Scouts Associa-
tion Transvaal Division.
At St. Luke's Anglican

School Evaton, where he re-
ceived' his primary education
he met Mr. Sol. N. Maqamba-
lala, then teacher at the school
as well as Scout master.
One of the foundation mem

bers of the third Evaton trooc
attached to the school, he held
the rank of Patrol leader
of the Hippo Patrol. Mr. Na
mo was also Secretary and
Chaplain of the third Evaton
Court of Honour. Apart from
the second and first class
badges he gained, he also
gained a number of proficiencv
badges.
After completing his pri-

mary education, he went to
the Diocesan Training College,
Pietersburg, where he met

Mr. J. S. Mtimkulu, 47-
year-old Hlubi from Reitz
in the O.F.S. has come into
prominence recently when
he assumed the leadership
of the Trams Restoration
Committee of Western
Native Township. Johan-
nesburg. His forebears
came from Phaphazela's
area in the District of
Pietermaritzburg and mi-
grated to Reitz during the
rebellion of Chief Langa-
libalele.
Mr. Mtimkulu is deter-

mined that the trams must
come back and to support
his case he says transport
is poor in the Western
Areas. The resumption of
the trams would alleviate
suffering.
Mr. Mtimkulu married

Marnalindi at Reitz in
1936. They have 5 children.
He has a prosperous

cabinet-making busines at
Stand 473 Steytler Road,
Newclare which he has
conducted for the last 11
years. He employes many

Commenting on a recent
atricle in this column on the
l.A.T.U. conference held re-
cently at Bethel Training
College, a correspondece styl-
ing himself 'Indignant Teacher'
says:

I wonder why the confer-
ence did not warn teachers
strictly against the bad habit
of including non-scholars in
school activities. ThIS is
particularly so in music com-
petitions.
If teachers are to be the

true leaders of children they
should refrain from such
practices. What is worse still
is that some of the schools
indulging in such practices
have as their Principals.
members serving on com-
mittees of several teachers
organisations and on music
committees as well. I feel it
my duty, as a teacher, to
voice my opinion on this all
important question.
I therefore advise teachers,

Principals in particular, not
to allow this at their schools.
There are many complaints
I have on these matters but
for the time beingI have con-
fined myself to this one
aspect.

-+-
Writing from Gelukspan

United School, Mareetsane,
Lichtenburg reserve, Mr. L. J.
B. Cebisa states that the T.A.
7.U. has seen much progress in
the reserve lately The local
branch executive, says Mr.
Cebisa, has successfully or-
ganised sports and musk com-
petitions. Well-known Africans
were also kind enough to
donate trophies.
Big preparations are being

made at present for the com-
petitions to be held at Kunana
on May 30. Mr. S D Tyamza-
she of Dithakong and Dr
Wohler of Potchefstroorn High
School will adjudicate.

NOTES .Ah -h ..h ...1nat's be1ter!
the able Scout Master, Mr. H.
A. Fynes-Clinton, a Wood-
badge holder of the first
Pieters burg Grace Dieu Troop.
The climax of his scouting
career came when he was
made a King's Scout.
After completing the

teacher training course at
Grace Dieu, Mr. Namo work-
ed for a time at the College
offices, leaving thereafter to
teach at St. Luke's, Evaton
where he ran the third
troop as its Scout Master.
Leaving this school he

went to St. Andrew's Payne-
ville. Springs as a teacher.
While here his services were.
much to his surprise, termi-
nated. After a long time in
the street. Mr. Namo saw an
advertisement for the post
of Assistant Secretary for
African Boy Scouts Associa-
tion for which he applied
successively. He is noy happy
in his new post.

There's just nothing like Pepsi when

you're tired, when you're thirsty, when

you're hot-in fact, whenever you

need a drink that's really good in
every way.

(

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES l

worker.,
Mr. Mtimkulu is inter-

ested in civic affairs of the
Western Native Township
and hopes to lead his group
into the Advisory Board in
the next Advisory Boards
elections. ,He believes that
if he were appointed to the
board he would be able to
put many things right in
the township.

Here you see in miniature one ot
our large selection of beautifull1
COLOURED Religious Picture •.
Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirrors also obtainable. AU at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money I_YOur spar.
time Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
DEPT. B.W.

213 COMMISSIONER ST.
JOHANNESBURG.
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"Ziyakhwelwa."
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~wGRANDFATHERS' DAY, when
sickness struck, they had to rely
upon the usually ineffectiv.e reme-
dies of the MEDICINE MEN. Then
men of science combined to put
an end to witchcraft, black magic

and old fashioned brews.

NOW! you lucky people
you can overcome sickness simply
by taking EVACOSAL Blood
Purifying Pills Africa's Favoured
Remedy fox:- dizziness. depres-
sion, bad breath, pimples, bilious-
ness, rheumatism. sick headaches,
nervousness, general debility,
impure blood, upset liver. ete.,

resulting

from CONSTIPATION

WReODURING THE PAS~
J) ~~j7 TWELVE MONTHS

OVER 10.000,000
EVACOSAL
BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
brought health and happiness to thousands of
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Krugersdorp Lutheran School

Readers' Forum
Many people have read with amazement the puzztlng

~epor:s and rumours about certain ministers of religion being
f~~n~:?ed ~r0'!1 their circuits by the order of the Secretary

rve flairs. B.Y.means of telegrams or letters he has
ordere~ the authorities of certain churches to transfer
Imdme~latelY som.e of their ministers, threatening that if his
or er I.S. not carried out, the church affected would lose itsreeosnmen.

they are treated justly. of African records lying in the
The only course which is studio.

pursued by the African toda v The African announcers
is an advance towards real even go th~ extent of telling
partnership in all spheres 01 us about European spurts, for
the political, social and example tennis championships
economic life of the country, and the Springbok cricket
This does not mean the term i- team in Australia. whereas vie
nation of white domination in get these in newspapers.
Africa, but it would do much Our sport is not den It with
to promote racial co-operation in English or Afrikaans pro-
and peace among people in all grammes and newspapers
walks of life. thereof; it does not mean I
It is the only solution that hate English or Afrikaans

might bring about and music more; the same applies
strengthen the dwindling race music, more; the same applies
relations between these two to sport.
races, and enable them to Remember our programme
function together harmonious- is heard thrice weeklv, for
ly towards the same end. periods of 30 mhutes
Finally one point needs to respectively. If they would

be emphasised as White and give us more of our own
Africans are to live together music and sport, we would be
in this country, they must content.
come together and recognise After all we hear enough
each other in order to cons- American music from
truct systematically the Lourenco Maraues and c ther
bridges of civilisation, good- stations.s-D, J, E. Kkahtu,
faith and goodwill. Roodepoort.
Racial illfeeling and dis- . -------------

harmony will cease to exist Hew Headteacheramong all the people, and the
generations to come will reap
where you have sown the seen Appo·lnted For
of righteousness.-F. K. Sotsu,

Vereeniging. Benon i School

I know of two ministers who
were thus affected. They are
Rev. D. Sebolao of the A.M.E.
Church; he was transferred
from his circuit at Langa,
Cape Town; and Rev. Vuso of
the Bantu Methodist, who was
transferred from Port
Elizabeth to the TransvaaL
The A.M.E. church was also

ordered to take action against
Rev. Tantsi with the same
threat that the church would
105e its recognition if this
order was not carried out
According to the letter fro~
the Secretary for Native
Affairs there was evidence
that ~ev . .rant~i was taking
part In the defiance campaign.

These somewhat strange
orders embarrassed the
churches and created for them
problems and complications of
the first magnitude. The
evidence the Secretary had
against these ministers was
not even disclosed to the
authorities of the churches
concerned.
What would these churches

suffer by losing their recogni-
tion? Their very existence and
power to expand depends very
~uch on their being recog-
nized. They may lose the right
to obtair: church sites in the
urban and rural areas, and
also stand the risk of being
expelled even from the sites
they now hold, except in
freehold places.
The ministers would also

lose their licences as
marriage officers, S.A.R. con-
cessionary facilities and all
that pertains to these PrIVI-
leges. In fact the Native
Affairs Department is the
sole judge for the recognition
of any African church which
they term "seperatist church."
These churches were there-

fore confronted with two
alternatives: either to obey
the arbitrary orders of the
Secretary for Native Affairs,
or challenge his authority.
The ministers con cern ed, on
the other hand, have had
either to bow to the imnosed
transfers or defy the church

BROADCAST
AFRICAN
MUSIC

WANTED

authorities. In order to save
their churches from any re-
prisals, however, they all de·
cided to obey these orders.

This new role of the Se-
cretary for Native Affairs is
a challenge to the Churches.
He has made himself the Pope
or Dictator over the African
Churches by taking advantage
of their disabilities and his
new role is an attack on the
integrity and honour of these
churches which are also mem-
bers of the "Church Of Christ
Which He Purchased At The
Cross With His Precious
Blood."

Without going into the
merits and demerits of the
defiance campaign, I think
the Native Affairs Department
chr se an undignified method
of countering or stopping this
movement by the oppressed
peoples of South Africa.

-"Rev. Gogo."
Pretoria.

Prior to his departure on
transfer as principal of St.
Alban's Anglican Mission
School, Benoni, Mr. P. E. D.
Mashinini was given a rousing
farewell at Witfootein re-
cently. Mr. Mashinini came to
Witfontein in 1943 to take
over the principalship 01 St.
John's Anglican school.
When he first carne ',0 Wit-

fontein school, he found st.
John's a two-teacher school,
but now he leaves it a four-
teacher school.
A. D. Mabanga.

Saturday is the only -see-day
when most of the people are
at home, and that is .heil
only chance to listen in to the
Bantu radio programme-at
9.45 a.m.

Much has been said in the
last few years about the so-
called racial tension in South
Africa; this has gone to such
an extent that there is not the
slightest faith on the part of
our white rulers to find a
middle way towards building
goodwill. This would pro-
bably ensure the continuation
of guidence by <he white
people, and also do much to
ensure the steady economic
uplift and cultural deverc p-
ment of the Afri 'an com-
munity.

Racial
WHY RACIALoperatIOn be-

HARMONY tween white
IS ESSENTIALand black in

this country
is essential

in order to build a multi-
racial state that would enable
the African to learn more and
drink much of the waters of
Western Civilisation. It is the
intention of the African
people to follow the guidance
of the white people provided

It is really
dissappoint-

ing to us.
aft er we
have bought
radios and

radiograms. to listen in to
foreign music by Americans
while we have tons and tons

ATHLETIC
RESULTS

The following ,are the re-
sults of the Johannesburg
and District Non-European
amateur athletic and cycling
meeting held at the Vocational
Ground. Orlando recently:
100 Yds.: 1. E. Sono (Great

North); 2. G. Mahlasela (More-
ka) : 3 B. Gasemene (Moroka).
Time 9.5 sees.
Shot-put: 1. C. Nqandela

(Moroka); 2. 1. Magubane
(Wemmer); 3· F. Sishuba
(Moroka).
Distance 30 ft. U ins.
'1'10 Yds.: 1. P. Lobelo

(Great North); 2· P. Vilakazi
(Orlando); 3. B. Rasemeni
(Moroka).
Time 24.8 sees.
High Jump: 1. E. Sono

(Great North); 2. Daniel Ma-
thebule (V.T.C.); 3. Nelson
Ramophosa (Great North).
Height 5ft. 8! ins.
440 Yds.: 1. C. Mbalati

(V.T.C.); 2. E. Hogan (More-
ka); 3. G. Tshabalala (Moro-
ka);
Time 56 secs.
1 Mile: 1. A. Shumang (Mo-

roka); 2. E. Myalusa (_Grjat
North); 3. M. Mahuhusha
(V.T.C.).
Time 4 mins. 50.2 sees.
Long Jump: 1. E. Sono

(Great North); 2. P. Lobelo
(Great North): 3. N. Rama-
phosa (Great North).

Distance 20 ft. O! ins.
Hop. Step Jump: 1. E. Sono

(Great North); 2. J. Hlope
(V.T.C.); 3. E. Matengane
(Great North).
Distance 37 ft. 4! ins.
3 Miles: 1. N. Mahuhushe

(V.T.C.); 2. E. Myalusa (Great
North); 3. S. Miyeni tMoro-
kal.

Time 17 mins. 32·5 secs.
880 Yds.: 1. S. Kaphambe

(Jan Hofmeyr); 2. B. Ngozi
(Jan Hofmeyr); 3. C. Chwe-
nya (V.T.C.).

Time 2 mins. 9 secs.
4 x 110 Relay: 1. Moroka

2. Great North, 3. V.T.C.
Time 51.8

The Krugersdorp Lutheran School, started in 1937
in a church hall with a small roll and two teachers.
It has now grown to a school of 460 children housed in
two blocks of 6 classrooms with a staff of 10 teachers.

The blocks were built in 1940 but these could not
accommodate all the children and two church halls were
put at their disposal until 1952 when additional class-
rooms were built. The school might have been extended
again but for fear of the removal of the township, the
building has had to be postponed.

NOTES FROM UGANDA
P'C lure shows staff members
the Krugersdorp Lutheran

School. They are from left to right:
E. Moalusi, ~liss W. Mpshane, D.
Senosi. E. Pule, P. Moalusi. Miss
E. Huma and E. S. Sepeng,
(seated) Mrs. F. Setlolamathe, M.
N. Setlolamathe. principal and

Mrs. R. Molema.

Bottom: ~Ir. M. N. Setlolamathe.
principal of the Krugersdorp Lu-
theran School was educated at
Bethel Training Institution and
has been in the teaching field for
about eighteen years. He first saw
service at Rooi Jantjiesfontein and
after a few vears was promoted
principal to iapstad school. In 1937
he transferred to Krugersdorp.

The country is suffering
from one of the worst
droughts experienced for a
number of years. In some areas
there has been no rainfall for
months. Animals are in a bad
condition.
The Governor of Uganda,

Sir Andrew Cohen, recently
opened a cement factory at
Tororo in the Eastern Pro-
vince - This enterprise was
started tWG years ago and
marks the beginning of a new
era of the country's industria-
lisation.

The East African Royal
Commission on Land and Popu-

PEOPLE'S· SERMON
Ephesians 4: 15-"Speaking the truth In love"

Very 800n, with the help of
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
eaming twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, vn .nd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr~cu.
Iation, Agriculture, Bookkeening,
Languages, Photography, Shorth~nd
ad Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for women).

It is unfortunate that
such great words as faith,
grace, peace, glory and
love are not fully under-
stood by most of us. The
fact that in English and
African languages these
words are a translation
from the original Hebrew
and Greek rob them of
the significance attached
to them by the original
authors. Love is something
deeper than the average
person thinks of.
The law of love is the

only law that is law in-
deed. It is the thing that
the whole universe backs
up. A true Christian who
is unfortunately rare even
among churchgoers, and a
true statesman are those
who spend and are spent
sowing love. In love our
text St. Paul reveals one of
the many facets of love,
namely that even in our
arguments or debates we
must not empty ourselves
of love.
Never forget that an

argument is never won.
Always try to speak softly
and peacefully to people
and let your words be a
light unto their path. Do
not reply to harsh words
. in harsh words. "I must
give him a piece of my
mind" you may say. Give

him nothing of the sort.
Tell him the truth in love.
Show him the way or
your point of view in a
way that will show him
you are not out to revenge
but out to enlighten, to up-
lift and to save.
If you think someone

has hurt you with his
sharp or gossipping
tongue, you are not going
to change his tongue by
making your own tongue
sharp. If' you insist on
being an enemy to your
enemies: you are making
them dirtier and yourself
dirty.
There are too many

fools who see nothing wise
in Christ. Turning the
other cheek, loving one's
enemies etc which He
preached are infinitely
wiser than what we
generally do. "It is im-
possible to be like
Christ," most people argue.
It isn't impossible if one
has faith in Him and asks
Him to turn one into what
He desires. He can do it.
He has done it with
millions.

Don't be harsh. revenge-
ful and angry. Be loving
and peaceloving. This is
sense. Speaking the truth
with malice is foolishness.

J. M. N.

.------ ---------------------,
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lation which has been in
Kenya for a long time arrived
at Entebbe on April 9 where
the members of the Commi-
ssion started their sitting.
During its session the Com-

mission will hear evidence
from Africans in various walks
of life; it will study their pro-
blems and complaints. Afri-
cans will await eagerly the
publication of the Commis-
sion's findings.
Following the Wallis report

on local governments, several
changes have already been
effected in the African areas
particularly in the Bugand~
Kingdom. The Kingdom will
have six Ministers instead of
three as has been the case in
the past. There will be 60 elec-
ted members out of 89 who sit
in the Lukiko (Parliament).
The three additional Mini-

sters will fill the portfolios
of Agriculture, Land and Edu-
cation. They will work under
European experts in these
portfolios.

For the first time in the
history of Uganda Police Force,
an African has been appointed
Assistant Superintendent of
Police.
On his return from England.

the Prime Minister of Uganda
issued an order prohibiting
Western dance in Buganda as
from January 1. Much dissatis-
faction arose as a result and
he had to withdraw this order.

- A. B. M. Serwadda

A. N. C. Meets

At Lady Selborne
The Ladyselborne branch of •

the African National congress
held a meeting on March 29
at which speakers included
Messrs. D. Rapudi, Ditsele and
Mogano, members of the exe-
cutive committee.
Highlight of the day was a

speech by Mr. Maruping Se-
perepere. Mr. Mboweni, local
chairman, presided.
Rev. H. Mashile Maimane,

Priest-in-charge, St. Andrew's'
Anglican' church, 'Makau-De
Wildt is lying ill at the Pre-
toria General hospital.

•
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When she comes home she has cocoa
again. She says it brings back the strength
she has used up at work during the day.

COCOA IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
In price, you can stili easily afford to buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food it gives big value for your money.
Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a day I

ou LLE CO
IS GOOD FOR YOU * Always mix cocoa exactly as it says on the

!in and you will always mix a drink that
tastes good.

f52/EI C.(E.~.)A... :

Now! "NATURE'S CHLOROPHYI.[
In Ever~ Tablet of Palmolive Soap~-~--;7~-\

~ e's Chlorophyll"
"Natur k

is what ma es ,
. Green.

Palmolrve :=.;..--

Palmolive ••• The uChlorophyll Green" Soap
With The Pure White Lather!

-.oiH:i(T) {JUU/il)' (juurullle.;d by (,,"'gal~~1'ulmCJlhe·l'eel. Lid.

36 Leading Skin Specialists in ',28S Tests
Proved Palmolive' s Beauty Plan Brings Most
Women Lovelier Complexions.

Prove it for yourself! Here's all you dOl

Gently massage Palmolive's mild, pure
lather into your skin for just a minute,
three times a day. Then rinse and pat dry.
You, too. should start Palmolive's Beauty
Plan ... for new complexion beauty in only
14 days) Gel Palmolive brand Soap todayl

Be like Sophie and John
- the Smart Pair

Sophie is so beautiful ••. John is so handsome •••
everyone admires them wherever they go. They never
have ugly marks or pimples on their face~. Their skins
are light and satin-smooth with a lovely Golden Glow.
Would you like to know their secret? Sophie and
John use NEW BU-TONE No. 3 FRECKLE AND
COMPLEXION CREAM and that is why they have

~ such beautiful skins.

~~ "LIGHTEN YOUR SKIN WITH BU.TONE
'\ No. 3 STRONG

Buy a jar from your chemist. Read the directions
c~refully. Use !he cream on your face and neck every
n~ght and m.ornmg. In ten day,s you will see an amazing
dIfference In your c~mple~lon. It will be lighter,
smoother, softer. leveller. PImples and blemishes will
disa,ppear and soon you will have that Golden Glow
-the envy of all your friends.

ASK THECHEMISTFOR-

To complefe your compl.x'on perfection
use Bu-Tone Complulon Soap. 2/- per

carton. also Bu-Tone Yanishing Cr.am a~d lu-Ton.
Cold Cream. in fhe Blue Box. Price 3/ •
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The People's Columns
SITUATIONS VACANT

"Applications from suitable
natives are hereby invited to fill
a vacancy as a clerk at the Loca-
tion Superintendent's office. Mun-
sieville.
Apply in own hand writing.

stating qualifications and previous
experience. Enclose certified
copies of qualifications and two
recent testimonials.
Salary:- £96 x 12x £180 per

annum plus Cost of Living Allow-
ance in accordance with the
Government scheme. The success-
ful candidate will be required to
work shifts. including Sundays and
Public Holidays without extra re-
muneration.
Applications to reach the Mun·

sieville Location Superintendent.
P.O. Box 94. Krugersdorp. not
later than 12 noon on 24-4-1953".

11-4-x-96

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year; 616 six months; 3/3
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd .• P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE.

UIPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the
charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a 1\1lNL'lUM of 3/- per
insertion with the exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at 3/-
per s / cinch.

DISPLAYED ADVERTISEI\IENTS
Domestic-3/- per sl e inch.
Trade-12/- per sIc inch.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement. All
correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

IN ME:lIORIAl\1
NDAZISA onke amalungu a joine
ku R. B. Kanyangwa we Good,
will Burial Society ukuba usa-
lele eBaragwanath Sibhedlele
ukususela ku mhla wama25 ku
February. 1953 lowo msebenzi
uqutywa yinkosikazi yake Mrs.
L. R. B. Kanyangwa.

2623-x-1l-4

SITUATIONS VACANT
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

OF FORT HARE
Applicaticns are invited for the

following vacant posts: .
(a) Professor of Education on

the Salary Scale of £750 x £25 to
£1,000 (b) Bursar on the Salary
Scale of £500 x £25 to £750.
All Salaries are at present un-

der review by the Universities
Finance Commission and have
been increased during 1953 by non-
pensionable ..!!O\V'!lncesnot includ-
ed in the above scales which may
be consolidated in the revised
salary scales.
In addition Cost of Living

Allowance is payable on the Pub-
lic Service Scale. .
Commencing salary is deterrnin-

ed by qualifications and previous
experience.
Further information and appli-

cation forms may be obtained
from The Registrar, University
College of Fort Hare. P.O Fort
Hare, Cape Province.
Enquirers are asked to state

briefly their qualifications.
All enquiries must be received

by April 20th, 1953.
11-4-x-95

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
POTCHEFSTROOM

Vacancy Native ,Clinic Nurse
Applications are invited from

suitably qualified registered
Non-European Nurses for the
post of Clinic Nurse in Native Lo-
cation.
Applicants must hold the certifi-

cate for General and Surgery
nursing as well as midwifery.
Applicants are required to sub-
mit the numbers of the certificates
in their possession and must be
registered with the Nursing Coun-
cil Previous clinic experience will
be a recommendation.
The salary scale attaching to the

post is £105 x 12-£165 per annum
plus 5s. per month locomotion
allowance and free uniforms.
Accommodation, free of charge,
will be supplied.
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of 6 months.
Applications will be received by

the undersi ~ ed up to 24th April,
1953. -
Personal vassirhl f~t' -d:npoin't-

ments in t e gift M the Counclil
is strictly ohibited. Proof thereof
shall disqualify a candidate for
appointment - P. H. BOTHA,
Town Clerk. --- 11-4-x-95

APPLICATIONS invited for the
following position. State your
qualifications experience Ma-
chinist Cutter. Cookgirls and
Nurse gir'l. Driver with Public
Service Licence. We teach driv-
ing and you pay as you drive.
Apply: 3 Kerk Street. Johannes-
burg. Tel. 23-4877.

2516'x-18-4

WANTED: Agents and Depots
First class work, prompt
deliveries and liberal com-
mission offered. Contact Zip
Dry Cleaners. 16 Hull Street.
Vreqedorp, Phone 35-3931.

2453-x-23-5

WANTED: Native Nurse for Na-
tive Townships. Salary scale
£195 x 15-255 per annum. plus
cost of living allowance, plus
£12 per annum uniform allow-
ance. plus £6 per annum bicycle
allowance. plus £12 per annum
for an additional registerable
general certificate plus £12 per
annum for an additional regis-
terable Health Visitor's Certi-
ficate. plus free partly furnished
quarters. A probationary period
of six months must be served.
The successful applicant will
reside in the nurses' quarters
provided; must be single and
registered as a midwife Appli-
cantions stating age, qualifica-
tions, experience and accom-
panied by copies of two recent
testimonials must reach the
Town Clerk. P.O. Box 288.
Bloemfontein. not later than 12
noon on Wednesday, 15th April.
1953. 11-4-x-9(j

BECHUANALAND
PROTECTORATE GOVERNMENT
Vacancies for African Staff Nurses
Applications are invited for the

above posts from duly registered
African nurses who hold both the
General Medical and Sl1rgical
Nursing and Midwifery Certifi-
cates.
Salary: £185 x 12! - 235 x 18-

£325 x 20 - £345 p.a. less 7, per
cent for rent. Starting salary in
excess of the minimum will be
considered if qualifications and
experience warrant it.
Free rations are provided and

uniform allowance of £12 per
annum. Cost of living allowance
61 per cent of salary. Furnished
quarters, fuel. ltght. laundry and
attendance are provided
Fourteen days occasional leave

each year. and vacation le3ve of
2! days for every month of residen
tial service, on full pay. and cer-
tain travelling privileges are also
granted.
Forms of application may be

obtained from the Director of
Medical Services, P.O. Box 106.
Mafeking. '__ ---'-- 11-4-x-96

HA KA nako ea joale 0 tlhoka
mosebetsi kapa o·se khotso k~
mosebetsi 0 e len~ ho ooa. He
ka ho fumanela 1l10sebetsi ofe
kapa ofe; joale ka - Basali ba
tsebang ho pheha ba tsebang he
sebetsa ntlo; banna ba tsebang
ho tlhokomela bana; Ie bashe-
mane ba tsebang ho pheha ba
tsebang ho kolisa marobalo
"Bedroom waters" Ie ba tse-
bang mosebetsi oa mahotela
Joale ka ha phehi ba baholo
"Chefs" Le ba tsebang mosebeisl
oa ho khanna ml)\nrokarn "Dnv·
vers." Ke ka re sohle mahapi IE'
mosebetsi oa Hotele. Tla ka
bo-uena-Mangoalo a haho a
mosebetsi ho: McBridt>, Lab'l'"
Agency. Long, Bllld'''I!' I"
~rf'p Stre!'t .rr ~'I Wf '

~P~~ON~~ M~~~~S I
Poho le Mofumahli ba nkile
sehlopha sa baahi ba motse
oona ba Kereke ea Presbyte-
rian, ha~ pula Ie meea e uho-
lileng ea Paseka ba hobaletse
le bona ho leba Mokollo. Mo-
nongoaha Mokollo (Vredefort l
e fetohile Jerusalema ea bona
e ka holimo ba ilo jela Paseka
teng, e lokiselitsoe tena. Ba
tloha joalo ka hara mahloho-
nolo a pula ea hoetla ea ts'oe-
la, ea likhomo Ie batho. ea mo-
hla monene, boraoeli bo sa Ie
bong ba Ma-Afrika feela. ba
neng ba isa merapelo ho Mo-
kolo oa Matsatsi ka Molimo 0-
Mocha-Liatla-li-Maroba. Eena
a Ie monz ea neng a ena le to-
kelo ea ho rapela Mobmo-oa-
Khale.

Mohlolo ke hore ha bona ba
etsoa ka Khoro ea Motse. Me-
suoe Raliee oa Mangaung
(Bloemfontein) a be a kena ka
sehlopha sa bana ba sekolc ba
tlilo bapla lesokoana la S,,-
khooa la Tennis. le bapaloang
ka lesonkoa.na le hloho e se-
phara. ea bona tsebeletso ha e
amane le ho ikhopotsa lefu la r
mora Molimo, leo ka lona Se-
ra sa Meea ea Batho se nena I
se khojoa hloho ka sona motho
a ruangoa-Ie 'Mopi oa hae. a
bile a apesoa seaparo sa bohlo-
koa sa lehlimo sa Khalalelo. I
Hara ban a bao re bone ba-

na:-Lecoenyo. Mokone. Mo-
shumpela. Gunzuleyo. Matlha-/
De. le Maema, eka ba tliIo thu-
lana le ba koano, kamoo re ba
boneng ba hlanasela. ba tlaba-
tla ka teng hara bonake bana:
Ramothibe. Sejake. Billy Mo-
suoe, Mathibelle, Hlahane, Ma-
tshego le Lona Nthakha.

Motse oona 0 lahlehetsoe ka
tsela ea lefu ke mofumahatsa-
na ea bitsoang Bibe Hattingh.
a kutse nako e telele, 0 sia ba-
holoane ba hae Mof. Sophia
Langeveld Ie Filda Mosa lepa-
lapaleng. Ha monghali Tladi
he no ho bolokoa nzoana, ntho
e bohloko ke hore Ie moenae
o tla a kula hampe koana Gau-
denz, hoa aooloa hoa apesoa.
ho Tseba Molimo feela se tla
etsahala ka bophelo ba hae.

Moruti Thomas Matebesi 0
fumane mohala 0 tsoang
Frankfort 0 mo memelang
pulong ea Ntlo·ea-Boithabiso
e hahetsoeng bana ba motse
00, 0 memuoa 'molto Ie bana
ba hae ba Wesley G'lild ba
tsoa etsa botumo h I)otle
hona motseng 00. r , ena
e khutsoanyane ho 9 be-
laelang hore e ke ke ea ara-
beloa hantle, mehleng ea Ra·
tladl, pharela e ne e sa site A summons has been issued
banneng ha re tsebe kaye. by Mr. P. P. Legodi against
no hore ekaba hosale yoalo. Mr. A. M. Kumalo, Provincial
hose ho tla ipaka liketso. e. Secretary of the National-
mna leha bana ba k hloleha Minded. alleging that Mr.
Moruti Ie Mofurnahli bona Kumalo called him a Com-
ba se ba Ie tseleng ho phalle- murust. It is understood that
la memo eo. : both groups 1egard tnis as a
Likolo li sa' koaletsoe m=ke- test case.

Paseka matsatsi a lesho-
n e nolumo oa bana 0 boetse
o rnongata hara motse. Hara
ba tsamaileng re bone Mosue-
tsana Moroke 0 ketse Gaudena
ho ea hlayoa ke moea teng
Hara bachaki re ka bolela Mof
Aria Tlholo le rnosetsana Lona
Nthakha ba ile Vereeniaina.
hape ke Mosuoe Mtimkulu Ie
eena 0 sa lebile mose ho noka
e tsehla-Lekoa. Hara baeti ba
bileng mona re ka bolela
benghali J. Hlahne le S. Soabi
Ie mafumahli a mabeli a ha
Seabi ba tsoa Oranjeville. Ba
bang baeti re tla ba lala ka
'mele feela vekeng ena. Le-ba-
ka ke Paseka ea pula e ngata.
haesale motse 0 eba teng ha 0
eso be Ie pula ekang ena e bi-
Ieng ea theola Molula-Frka,
qhooeng, -Molula.Fika

• LONDON: Moemedi e
mong oa naha ea England koa-
na Russia ho utloahala here 0
tsoa bolela rnatsatsing ana a sa
tsoa feta hore eka ditaba aa CJ
hlile ga di ea siama gakalo-
kalo koana Russia. Eka hoja
banna ba tsekisana borena ba
Stalin.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL OFFER: Blue or yellow
soap. Best obtainable 48/6 per
case 50 bars, 100 Ibs. on rail
Johannesburg. Minimum 5 cases
Smaller quantities 52/6 per case
on rail Harrismith. Cash with
order. Louis Rosing (Pty) Ltd.,
Harrismith. T.C.

MISCELLANEOUS

£5 PER WEEK
EARNED IN YOUR

SPARE TIME

APPROPRIATIONS

- Apply immediately to:
EMPIRE REMEDIES

BOX 9605, JOHANNESBURG.
29·8-91

COME TO: 1. LUBNER & CO., 339
Marshall Street, Jeppe for your
Diningroom Suites. Wardrobes.
Stoves, Beds, Lino Squares,
Kitchen Tables. Chairs etc. All
obtainable on easy terms. Best
Value in Town.

FOR SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

BUSINESS STAND No. 42 Portion
4 situated in Market Street
Measuring 1600 sq. ft. Price
£36(). Deposit £85. Stand 232
portion E measuring 25.740 sq ft.
Price £325. Deposit £150. Stand
19 portion 3 measuring 25.740
sq ft. Price £300. Deposit £100
Stand 114 portion 3. Price £195
deposit £75 and monthly pay-
ments arranged. All-situated in
New Pietersburg Township
1 Small Farm 10 morgen with
3 roomed house. fenced. situated
37 miles from Pretoria a portion
of Winlerveld Farm. Price £600
Deposit £300. Non-European
bus for sale together with
road rights. Price £1.150 deposit
£400 accepted. A stand with 4
roomed house situated' in Theo-
phila Street, £750 deposit accept-
ed. 12 morgen Small Farm
situated in Tweefonlein 37 miles
from Pretoria Price £300. de-
posit £85 accepted. 121 Small
Farms 11 morgen each for sale
in this office 47 miles from Pre'
toria. Do not delay apply at once
to the Director, Phalaborweni
Estate Agency. 108 Church
Street. P /B 1350, Pietersburg.

2549-x-9-5

FN.-16-5-x-96

NEW ZULU SONGS:- Here is
your chance to get the newly
composed Zulu pieces by L.
Nhlapo.
Inqubeko' ye Gold Coast at

1/8 post free, Umfana Ongabuyi
at 1/- post free. Also a limited
number of:- Umzi we Golide at
1/8 post free. Izwe lezindundu-
rna at 1/- post free.
All songs obtainable from L.

Nhlapo. 666-8th Street, Location.
Germiston. x-1l-4

WANTED:- From 28th July. 1953.
for Methodist Government Aid-
ed School, to teach in English,
Afrikaans, Southern Sesotho and
Xhosa mediums-Male teacher
preferably Methodist Local
preacher. Apply in writing
stating age. qualifications. and
'teaching experience to:- Rev.
J. M. Mojakisane (Manager).
P.O. Box 100, Zastron. O.F.S.

-- 2434-2604'x-11-4

BUILDING MATERIAL AT
REDUCED PRICES-COMPLETE

BUILDING MATERIALS
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and imported cor-
rugated Iron. New Timber 9 x
1! at l/Hd. per ft.; 3 x 4 at 5id.
per ft.; 4; x 4~ at 6~d. per ft.
·1x 1~ at 2/- per ft. Joinery;
Ridgings; Gutters; Downpipes
etc. Let us have a full list of all
your requirements or plans.
Don't delay write Immediately.
Subject to Stock and Market
Fluctuations. NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (1947) (Pty.) Ltd .• 15
Pim Street. Newtown, Johan-
nesburg. Phone 33-8372/3.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE SUPREME COURT

OF SOUTH AFRICA <ORANGE
FREE STATE PROVINCIAL DI-
VISION). In the Ex Parto Appli-
cation of PLAKIE KOMANE
Applicant SUBSTITUTED SER-
VICE to LOUISA KOMANE born
Moeketse formerly of Johannes·
burg, but whose present address is
unknown.
TAKE NOTICE that by Sum-

mons issued and now filed in
this office, you are required to
enter an appearance within thirty
(30) days from the date of this
publica tion at the office of the
said Court at Bloemfontein 10
Bloemfontein to answer PLAKIE
KOMANE hereinafter called the
Plaintiff in an action wherein
Plaintiff claims: An Order for
restitution of conjugal rights and
failing compliance therewith:
1. .A decree of divorce on the

grounds of malicious desertion' 2
Forfeiture of the benefits of 'the
marriage out of community of
property; 3. Alternative relief- and
4. Costs of suit. .
FURTHER take notice that in

default ,?f your appearance 'the
action WIll be proceeded with and
judgment prayed for against you
without further notice. (Sad.) J
p. CLOETE. Registrar. (Sgd. T. S
KALIL, Attorney for Applicant
Suite four, First Floor Cuthberts
Buildings, Maitland Street.
BLOEMFONTEIN. - 11-4-x-96

DRIVING. Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car School.
Under European supervision.
Latest Model Cars fitted with
dual safety controls. Lessons at
all times including Sundays.
Own practice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed
for one full hour. Enquir ies 12A
Moseley Buildings. Corner Pre'
sident and Rissik Streets. Phone
22-8625. A.P.C.I. T.C.

MEN'S CLOTHING.- Buy direct
from factory. Our specials are:-
Khaki and Black Serge Sesutho
cut trousers 37/6d. plus packing
/postage 1/6d. Black cut Sesutho
Style- trousers 37/6d. plus pack/
post 1/6d. Extra Heavy duty
Khaki Gabardine trousers 55/
plus pack/post 1/6d. Coduroy
(fullbear) trousers Black Brown
Fawn. Grey round waist 42/6d.
plus pack/post 1/6d. Sports
Jackets Fawn and Green checks
35/- plus 2/- our "Uncle Sam
Style" trouser is famous. No.
C.O.D. Send your order today:
Bell Clothing ~i:anufacturers and
Jaysee Wholesalers. 153, Presi-
dent Street. Box 4851. Johannes-
burg. --- 2472-x-1l-4

Standard Clothing
.Factory (Pty) Ltd.

45, Market St., Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Sts.
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS I
WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE
OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPEST PRICES
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES
Civility and Best Attention

Guaranteed
F.N .-x-18-7

TYRES
MALA MAHALA

First Class Used Tyres
600-16 £2. 15. O.
650-16 £3. O. O.
700·20 :........ £6. 0 0
750-20 £7. 0'.0'.
825-20 £8. O. O.

All other sizes in stock.
Come and see.

Paramount Tyre and Re-
treading Co. (Pty.) Ltd 15,
End Street Extension.
JOHANNESBURG.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE of Deceased Persons'
Section 46. Act No. 24 of 1913'
All persons having claims against
the Deceased or his Estate in
the Estates specified in the
annexed Schedule are called
upon to lodge their claims with
the Executors concerned within
the stated periods calculated
from the date of publication
hereof

. SCHEDULE
1( Estate No\..!l2/1953. E ate lat~

ELIAS MOKGADI. 400 Lona
Street. Batho Location. Bloem-
fontein Occupation Labourer
Within a period of Thirtv davs
Name and Address of Executor
or Authorized Agent ERIC
MICHAEL WARREN. c/o
Native Commissioner. Private
Bag. Bloemfontein (Executor
Dative), O.F.S. - 11-4-x-96

CRANKO TYPEWRITER
CO. (PTY.) LTD.

RE ka u tumants'a mofuta ofe ka-
pa ote oa thaepemashini e ncha-
falitsoeng ho tloha ka £10 e le
'ngoe, Mochini 0 mong le 0 mong
'netefatsoa ho Ioka. Ithuse ka
ho lokisa mechini ha rona ho
pele Ie ho e hlokomela. 100. Fox
Street. JHB. Phone 33-3371

-- F.N.-27-3-54:x-95

,
AFRICANS

BE in business for yourselves and
earn up to £100 per month bv
purchasing your goods from us
at factory prices.
We carrv a la e range of

ladles and gent clothing "1d
underwear. Call atJd inspect our
range .
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheer Bros. Wholesale (Pty.)
Ltd., Wholesale Merchants
Manufacturers and Direct
Importers, 39 Troye Street,
Johannesburg. Phone 23-8960.

9-1-54-x-83

11-4-x-94

NNA Abraham Mahlatsi oa 6302
Orlando ke tsebisa mosadi oaka
Agnes Mahlatsi ea tS9aloang ha
Lebuss ea ntloge ser,g Ita 1949
khoeding ea March gore ga a
sa khutlele ho nna pele go la 20
April. 1953 ke tla nka bogato ba
tlhalo. 2512-x-1l-4

ABRAHAM Mahlatsi of 6302 Orla-
ndo hereby give notice to my
wife Agnes Mahlatsi (born Le-
buso) who deserted me in March,
1949 that if she does not return
to me before April 20. 1953 I
shall take divorce steps against
hCf. --- 2512-x-1l-4 NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATES of Deceased Persons'
Section 46. Act No. 24 of 1913
.All persons having claims against
the Deceased or his Estate in
the Estates specified in the an-
nexed Schedule are called upon
to lodge their claims wilh the
Executors concerned within the
stated periods calculated from
the date of publication hereof

SCHEDULE
Estate No. 126/52. Estate late
LEAH LEDIBANE, Diepfontein
West, Bloemfontein. Occupation
Domestic Servant Within a
period of 30 days. Name and
Address of Executor or Autho-
rized Agent ERIC MICHAEL
WARREN. c/o. Native Commis-
s-oner Bloemfontein. (Executor
Dative) Orange Free State.

11-4-x-96

BICYCLES in various makes and
models at £1 per month Gem
Cycle Co.. 49 Eloff Street, Johan-
nesburg. Phone 33-3858. - T.C.

SPARES: Used spares for cars
vans, trucks, Union Auto Spares
(Pty.) Ltd .• 28-30 Newton Street
(off Rosettenville Road). Village
Main. Telephone 22-1137 and
22-4105 P.O. Box 7575. Telegrams
Usedspares. Johannesburg. Cars
bought for dismantling. - T.C.

BUILDING MATERIALS
TIMBER: Joinery. Doors. Steel
and Wooden Windows, Hard-
ware. Paints. Lime. Cement
Corrugated Iron etc. Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiries welcome
-.H. PERES and COMPANY.
386 Main Road. Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419. Johan-
nesburg. _ T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
LOCAL Corrugated Iron at 1/6id.
per ft. (large quantities) New
timber Saligna 4~x 1~-5!d. per
ft. I!x It-lid. per ft.; S.A. Pine
3 x 2-5~d. per ft.; 4~x l!.......£/ld.
per ft. and all other sizes. Im-
ported timber; doors; windows:
flooring: ceiling: ridging; gutters
hardware; sanitary ware; paints
and all other Building Malerials
at special reduced prrces. Sub-
jed to stock and market fluc-
tuations. Wrf'te immediately en-
closing plans and quantities re-
quired to STANDARD BUILD-
ING MATERIAL CO. PTY.)
LTD., 165 Bree Street, Newtown.
J 0 han n e s bur g. Telephones:
33-8372/3 and 33-4740. Tele-
grams: "STABUMA."

YOU CAN IIA VE A CLEAR
S~IOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles, pimples,
blackheads and other blemishes.
also keeps hands soft and white
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores- or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy. 187a Jeppe Street, Johan
nesburg. T.C.

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926.
ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20
in Section 1:
Johannesburg "D" 27. 3. 53:

Share No. JD.10242; Share No.
T.C. JD.6934; Share No. JE.0251______________ East Rand: Share No. ERe.110l.

West Rand: Share No. WRA 0021.
Pretoria: Share No. NB.2431.
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

El1.6672; Share No. E11.2141;
Share No. E11.9891; Share No.
E22.11399; Share No. E22.2736;
Share No. E22.2189; Share No
E33.6234; Share No. E33.0179;
Share No. E33.9631; Share No.
E33.8109; Share No. E44.11182;
Share No. E44.12211; Share No
E44.1996: Share No E55.12122;
Share No. E55.12639; Share No.
E55.2285; Share No. E552820;
Share No. A3l.8496: Share' No.
A315887: Share No. A31.2786;
Share No. A31.5622; Share No.
A32.7897: Share No. A321088;
Share No. A32.9548; Share No.
A34.2702; Share No A34.6333.
Bloemfontein 21. 3',53: Share No.

N C d 3554.ew orrugate Iron Cape Town: Share No. C.43246;
Share No D.4034; Share No. D.7161;
Share No. A.2253; Share No
A.53576; Share No. B 612936;
Share No. D.7127: Share No.
All 57647; Share No. All.54789;
Share No. A1l.56735; Share No.
Bll.69995; Share No. Bll.65557;
Share No. A10..53576: Share No.
B10.612936; Share No. D10.7127:
Share No. C.412118; Share No.
C.413496 Share No. C 43246.
Durban: Share No. DA.3487;

Share No. DA.5247: Share No
DA.9847; Share No. DA.7114:
Share No. DA 7547: Share No·
DB.6695; Share No. DB.5102:
Share No. DB 406.
Durban InMan 2l. 3. 53: Share

No. IDA.4071; Share No IDB.
2693.
Durban NE.: Share No. ADA 530:

Share No. ADA.5040; Share' No.
ADB 7573.
East Londou: Share No. 32047;

Share No. 36028.
Paarl: Share No 86779.
Port Eliz~heth: Share No 15548

Share No. 26752. <'

Worcester: Share No. 74177
Share No 72202; Share No 71431'
Share No 72171: Share No. 779H2.
Share No 70815: Share No. 71066.
Share No. 71073

SECTION II.
Share No EO 4:)63.
Ballots for a £250 loan (with

suita~le. secu.rity I or cash value of
18-1-54-x-84 £100 10 SectIOn n.

PHALABORWENI INSTITUTE
OF DRIVING

,\PPLICANTS are invited to the
above Institution for Practical
and theoretical Driving. Appli-
cants from 18-45 years. adm;t-
ted. Learn driving by our
modern cars fitted with dual
control Board and lodge pro-
vided at reasonable charges.
Waste no time. Apply: Director.
Phalaborweni Institute of Dr;v-
ing, 108 Church Street. Pieters-
burg. 1937-x-25-4

QUALITY JEWELLERY: Rings.
Brooches: Charms; Bracelets;
Ear-nngs; Pendants and numer-
ous other items-a present 'for
every occasion. Write for our
Illustrated catalogue and price
Pst Hovin Mail Order HOllse.
P.O Box 3432, 56. Walter Man'
sions. Eloff St .• Johannesburg.

T.C.

SEWING MACHINES in various
makes, hand models at £1 per
month. treadle models at £2 per
month. - Gem Cycle Co.. 49
Eloff Street. Johannesburg.
Phone 33-3858. -- T.C.

Ascot Trading Co.
·(PTY.) LTD,

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers

REDUCED to 1/5d. eleven-six-
teenths per fool; Four panel
doors 47/6 each; Wooden Win'
dows complete with frames
from 40/-; Timber and other
building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans

for detailE'd quotations.
E. C. TOWNSEt"ID AND CO.,

(PTY.) LTD.
20 DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE. - Johannesburg.
- . x-16-7

We are Stockists of: ... Trousers* Jackets * Shirts *' Suits'*' Scarves elc. etc.
Ladies wear - ... Costurr.-es '*'

Skirts '*' Jeeps * Toppers '*' .etc
etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WOLESALE PRICES ONLY ..

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

VISIT THE WELCOME
RESTAURANT

Johannesburg's Restaurant for
Non-Europeans!

Hot Meals Daily at very
reasonable prices.

Open Every Day - including
Sundays - from 6 a.m. to

7 p.m.
Good Service & Cleanliness

197 Marshall Street
Johannesburg

",r Moo; & Marshall Sts)

, T.C.

fELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable. 25 bars 50 lb. 26/-:
50 bars 100 Ibs. 51/6; Sunlight
Soap 72 Twin Tablets 61/9; 72
Single Tablets 30/10; Lux Flakes
72 packets 57/-; Vim Giant 36
28/5; Rinso 72 packets 45/8: Lux
Toilet Soap 72 cakes 42/6: Pal·
molive 72 cakes 38/6: Jacaranda
,2 cakes 27/-; Florance Toilet
Soap :ld size 288 cakes 36/-:
{'riC''' - If; 01 Candles 2:; o,C'kel,
~5/nri l with nrrl·' 1 I )Y"I!'-
, ,t ""f"'I

• NEW YORK: Khosana ea
Windsor go utloagala gore e
fihlile motseng oa New York
ka beke ena e fetileng mrne t
bolelletse banna ba dipampiri
gore gaeba e batlega koana
Britain e ka nna ea kgutleia
teng.

• KOPANONG: Bekeng e·
na e tlang e tlabe e Ie kgetho
naheng ea South Afrika mme
gona joale go loana ea LGnana
ea Ikanono tsa melomo. Md.-
hlakore a matla ke la NgaKa
Malan la Manashenale Ie la
Mr. Strausss la UnJttd I~d.rL~.
Gare e ea kgatisong tJena ke
lekgaruru Ie legolo tikologcn5
tse nne tsa la Kopano mme ga-
ga ea tsebang gore ea Ua nlw
sefoka ke mango

• NAIROBI: Banna ba ma-
shome a mabedi a metso-e
mmedi ba lekgoUa la ?vIau
Mau koana Kenya ba ile ba
thunngoa ke mapolesa ka b.!-
ke ena e fetileng. Mapoiesa
ana gothoe a ile a ba batla di-
thab~ng Ie ka dibakeng tse
ding go fihlela a ba fum~na.

Go thoe ba 25 ba Mau Mau
ba ile ba bolaea mosadi Od
morena e mong oa lesika la
Kikuyu Ie bana ba bane· Eu-
nna ban a ba Mau Mau ba hltle
ba qetile batho naheng ea K,,-
nya.

• JOHANNESBURG: Be-
keng ena e tlang metheo ea pe-
Ie ea matlo a ha Dube e tlabe
e qaloa. go rialo mohlomphehl
eo e leng eena modula-setul(
\Va komiti ea motse 03 Johan·
nesburg e shebaneng Ie ditaba
tsa bao e seng Makgooa.

MaUo ana ga a se a agil'vt
a feditsoe a tla bitsa £272 mmf
a tla rekisetsoa Ma-Afrika. G(
tla boela go aguoa a mang
gape-gape gona sebakeng sena.

National Minded Group Define
Attitude To Defiance Campaign

World Heavyweight
Championship Fight

Postponed
HOLLAND (Michigan) The

teturn world I-Jeavyweignt box-
mg championship between
Rocky Marr rano. the holder
snd Jersey Joe Wakc.tt In
Chicago has been p()stponed
from April 10 to May 15 be-
-ause of a nose miury to
Marciano.-SAPA Reuter.

whether we realise it ')1 not.
whether we like it or n.it The
change that has ccme over
Africa is incompatible with
the ideas of the domination af
one race by another.

For this reason, it is absolu-
tely essential that both White
and Black should meet to ham-
mer out a policy acceptable to
loth. We cannot escape our
own destiny. It is our co-opera-
tive action which will bring
about the solution of our inter-
racial problems. Together we
have built the economic life
or South Africa. and together
we can create a better South
Africa in which all will be
free from fear. from want.
from steely selfishness and
from iron injustice which
have produced the philosophy
of force,"

(continued from page 1)

dantly clear that Europeans
only cannot solve the problem,
and that it can be solveo only
by Europeans and Africans
sitting together in a national
convention.
Africans in this country are

not anti-white. The majority
(f them believe that there can
be "unity in diversity' and.
therefore. maintain that there
is room enough in this vast
country. populated at the pre-
sent time by only 12.250.000
souls, for both ',1", ite and
Black to live tor' 'lot as
masters and ser -ut as
partners whether people
of this country. bott .•• hrte and
Black. like it or not. Africa
has been awakened from the
slumber of ages and a new age
1& being born. This. is true

E T B.R 'J. MEETING
A Board meeting of the

Ea~tern Transvaal Bantu
Rugby Union will be held at
the Comet Recreation Hall,
Boksbutl;; on Sunday March 12
at 10 a.m.

Agenda: 1 Election of Sub·
eommitree: 2. Finance eom-
mittee; 3. General business.-
L. T. Vokwana, vice·president

HUGE CROWDS PAY
LAST TRIBUTE TO
MR. H. P. MATTA

(Continued from page 3)
Pooe, Z. Ramasia, G. Makali-
rna and D. Serobatse were also
among those responsible for
funeral arrangements.
The following made

speeches of tribute to the de-
ceased whom they referred to
as their father at home and in
the church. Mr. J. J. Saalanya-
ne, circuit steward, Wit-
watersrand District of the
Methodist Church; Rev. Maaga
of .Krugersdorp; Mr. P. Malu-
nga on behalf of the residents
and advisory board of Western
Native Township: Mr. J. O.
Mkize, on behalf of the "Ikaya
10 Xolo Temple" of Newclare;
Mr. E. P. Ntuli and Mr. Jos
Makhema on behalf of the
LO.T.T. Mr. Toli expressed
thanks on behalf of the be-
reaved family.

People who attended the
funeral carne from as far afield
as the Cape Province. O.F S.
and all parts of the Transvaal.
Mr. J. O. Mkize supervised 011
funeral arrangements. The
last service was conducted at
the W.N. Township Methodist
Church where the deceased
worshipped every Sunday.

N.E. Teachers'
Federation

I Meeti~!~PO~:b~deylast
week-end. representatives of
various teachers' organisau >TIS

I discussed the formation of a
Union-wide non-European
teachers' federation. Also dis-
cussed was the Du Plessis
Commission which has ceen
appointed to investigate the
theory and practice of
Coloured education.

'j The meeting was convened
by the Cape Teachers' Fede'
ration, to which the Cape Afri-
can Teachers' Associatio-i and
the Teachers' League of South
Africa are affiliated.
The Transvaal AfrLan

Teachers' Association. which is
not affiliated to this organi-
sation, was invited and was
represented by Mr. E. Mpl.a·
hlele, secretary-general. an j
Mr. S. Ntshona. assistant se-
cretary.

The T.A.T.A. representatives
are expected to table a report
of deliberations at this meet-
ing during the forthcoming
annual conference of the
association.

iiger Ray" Mkhonza seen above
is an up and coming lightweight
boxer looking forward to a pro-

fessional fight.

• WESTERN NATIVE
TOWNSHIP.-A case of great
interest to members of the
Congress in particular and the
Africans in general will be
heard before the Native Com-
missioner, Springs. Two days
have been set aside for this
case, namely, April 23 and 30
1953.

AGENTS WANTED
THE BAN;rU NEWS AGENCY
LTD. urgently require Agents
ill the following districts to
sell "Bantu World"; "lmvo";
"Mphatlalatsane"; "Zonk";
"Drum" and other newpapers
and magazines. This business
on a commission baSIS can
prove extremely profitable if
vou live in any of the areas
;nentioned and vou are inter-
eted in selling these papers
please write to:-
The Manager. Bantu News

Agency Ltd P.O. Box 50.
Cangla~gt!' Tvl.
TRA'SSVAAL:
Irene: Koster; Moo!kra~l.

Naboomspruit; Zeerust; Chrts-
tiana; Lyttleton; Grasmere.
Sabie: White River; Brits:
Hendriana: Delareyville; Bar-
berton. Platrand; Warmbaths
ORANGE FREE STATE:
Excelsior; Edenburg; Hoop-

'lad' Tweeling; Mazelspoort:
Port Allen; Wepener: Phillip-
polis' Reitz; Austinpqrt: Hen-
neman. Rosendal; Viljoens
kroon: Zastron; Arundel: Paul
Roux and Smithfield .
CAPE PROVINCE:
A:shton; Ceres; Hankev:

Conway; Dordrecht; De
Doorns: Hanover; Indwe:
Landsdown; Mossel Bay;
Kraalfontein: Knysna; Mow-
bray; Robertson Stenysberg;
Simonstown: Stell en bosch;
Tigerkloof; Upington; Victoria
West: Wellington; Winters-
rush; Lady Frere; Hofmevr:
Woselev: Cook House; Han-
over Street; Cape Town;
El hot; Addo; Colesburg; De
Aar; Chulumna: Firgrove:
Gansbaai: Goshen; Gugwini;
Domekraal; Hugenot and
Schoorr:bi.
BASUTOLAND.
BECHU ANALAND:
If you yourself do not live

in any of these areas mention.
ed you may have a friend who
lives in one of these towns
who will be interested if you
send him a copy of this ad-
vertisement.

*

Some Progress
In Korean

Negatiations
Mr. D. Nthebolang of Sero-

we left on Sunday by the 11.30
train to Rhodesia, after being
in Johannesburg for tw.
months. Mr. Nthebolang h..d
.1C'·l mpanied his daughter 'w be
IS a patient at the Baraawa-
nath Hospital. During hi; stay
in Jchannest-urg Mr. Nthebo
lang was the guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. Moretsele of West err
Native Township. At Park
Station Mr. Nthebolang was
seen off by staff Nurse M.
Kgasago of the Orlan f :
Clinic and Messrs E. P. Mo-
retsele and H. Nkagelang-
Nkadimeng.

United Nations negotiators
at Panmunjon accepted on
Tuesday Communist proposals
for the exchange of all sick
and wounded prisoners of war
in Korea, including men not
seriously disabled. on condi-
tion that none was returned
against his will. states a Sapa-
United Press-Reuter message
from Tokyo.
The Communist proposals

were made under articles 109
and 110 of the Geneva Con-
vention. These articles provide
for the direct exchange of the
seriously ill. and the division
into categories and the trans-
fer to a neutral country of
those whose health would be-
nefit. . (*. The annual conference of

the Pentecostal Holiness
Church of South Africa was
held at the churche's head-
quarters in Krugersdorp
during the Easter Festival,
The church's new Theological
or Bille School with its
beautiful buildings was
officially opened Choirs fr.im
Sophia town, Krugersdorp.
Westonaria (Venterspost) and
Phokeng rendered melodious
music. The conference was a
great success.

WOMEN SUPPORT
SHILLING DRIVE

(Continued from page 1)

advised concerted action by
the African race in this in-
stance appealed to the women-
folk to give a lead to the
comrnunitv by supporting the
Shilling Drive fund·raising
committee and any othprs
with the aim to imnrove the
ecill(,Ational side of the African
child.
New members joining the

Women's union were robed on
Thursdav. April 2.
The officials of the conven-

ti"n are Prec;ident. Mrs. C
Nhlapo. P.O. Box 121. Ermelo
Transvaal: Vice-President. Mr"
F. F. Mahabane. P.O. Box 43
Vereeni!1ing: Sf'('retarv. Mr"
.T. Duiker. P.O. Box 77.
V(.>ntersciorp. Tr:msv;l::)I: Trea-
.:;urer. Mrs. J. R. Wehh. 23
Beatrice Lane. Ber"a. J ohan-
DPshurg: Banner Rearer Mrs.
M. Moawu. 14 Brown Street.
Pretoria.

YOU ARE
WELCOME

at*The reply of the Public
Utility Transport Coropora-
tion anxiously awaited. Re-
cently residents of the
Western Township invit(.>d the
hcal superintenrient to their
meeting where they specified
their complaints After stating
their case they were promised
a written reply as soon as
pussible.

MO TV'S
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
196C MARI~ET STREET

JOHANNESBURG. '
(NEAR RIO CINEMA)

*We specialise in SUits', Trouser.
Jackets a':ld Ladies Costumes.

Our stocks ll1clude a large variety
. of colours and styles

SpeCIal fel'i1ities for Hawker ..
Remember we are Wholesalers. sO
come along and catch the bargai~; * .

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

*Residents of the Western
Township are trying to solve
a problem that has confronted
them for many years now.
namely, the reason why in
spite of repeated requests
through the Advisory Board
the Council still does not
seem to want to accede to
their request and furnish the
Communal Hall with proper
and sufficient seats. AXl Y A

INVITE rOU TO VISIT THE ~
50a Market Street Johannesburg.

SPECIAL FACILITIES
offered to Hawkers. Tailocs and Sho"keepen.

TERRIFIC STOCKS

*A disquieting nuisance is
increasing daily. There are
cel tain sects which sing, dance
and beat drums throughout
thE night especially during the
weekends and Chri~tmas and
Easter Festivals These peoole
do not worry about thp
oiisturbance thpy cause to their
nf'ighbours c:ick Ilnd tired
oeople nor those who mav
h:we death (ases nearbv. It is
time thl' Advisory Board and
the Vigil"nce Committee
looked into this m'ltter. I I B.W.

-'.'Social ist," 1liil1iIlIi.IiiII.CII•• ID•• alf:l.III •• :SEt:;S;;m=;C::::CIlli.a;;~~

01 Suits TrOllsers. Sports Jackets and Ladies L'ostumes always in stock
L·al!. ur Write to Box ;59;). Johannesburg for free catalogue and samples

NAME ........................................................
ADDRESS

,
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Izibongo Zika Dr. J.M. Nhlapo
Ngu James N. Gumbi, Orlando

Indlovu emnyama yakwa Nhlapo.
Indlov' ethe imuka iwelela kweliphesheya babeyikhalel'
Abakwa Nhlapo bayibuk'ukuhlola kanti yibona
abahlolayo.

*Bathi, uyangaphi Mfaniselwa washiya uyihlo egulel' ukufa
njeria na?

Lath' ukuphendul' ikhehla, muyekeni ahambe uMfaniselwa
uyoz' abuye ngisaphila, nembala! kwaba njalo.

Uhlabana bemphika bethi kahlabananga besho bengabonanga
Ewis' umfokazana ngewisa.

*Indlov' emnyama ka Rulumeni ehlabana ngosiba,
Amany' amaqhaw ehlabana ngomkhonto.
Umthungi wezimbeng' ezibanzi, angathung' ezincane ziyasibe-

kelana.
Uhlabane kwezemfundo okuthiwa ngu B. no A.
Wahlabana kwezobunyanga okuthiwa ngokwesilungu Inyanga

yeFilosofi.
Wahlabana kwezobunyanga okuthiwa ngokwesilungu Inyanga

ye Julisiphulundesi, (Jurisprudence)

*Halala! mfoka Nhlapo, izwe lonke liyahalalisa
Liyakuthokozel' ukuphakarna kwakho.
Ukhule njalo sihlahl' esikhulu sakwa Nhlapo, ukuze zonke

izigegede
Zithol' umthunzi wokuphumula kuwe, Ndlov' emnyama yakwa
Nhlapo.

Indlov' ernnyama yakwa Nhlapo ehlal' esihlangeni
Izizwe zonke zabuka, kwath' amaZulu ayikhex' imilomo.
Athi hhawu! wenzeni mfoka Nhlapo, wenzani nxa uya

eNgilandi
Uyofundis' ushiya lapha thina singafundile!

*MaZulu! kanazi yini ukuthi ofundiswayo ufund' adlul' obern-
mfundis'

Abuy' afundise yena futhi!
Indlov' emnyama yakwa Nhlapo engithe ngiqhamuk' esikhaleni
Ngangiyibon' imi yodwan' emzanen' omncane waseEvaton,
Yema yanjenge nkanyez' esibhakabhakeni.

*Khanyisa mfoka Nhlapo, ukhanyisele bonke abezizwe na-
bezizwana.

Ukhanyisele bonke abomdabu abaNsundu bomZansi ne-Afrika.
Izwe liyawubuya ngemfundo hayi! ngomkhonto.
Nyanga enkulu yakwa Nhlapo eyelapha ngosiba, kant' ezinye
Iz inyanga zelapha ngamakhubalo.

*Lezizibongo zahashwa ngumfo ka Gumbi, kubingelelwa oka
Nhlapo obuye kweliphesheya kolwandle, namuhla osebekwe
esikhundleni esiphakeme sobuhleli bephephandaba lesizwe
iBantu World, "musho"-Mhlell.

Ngctmufi UMnz. P.T: Moloi

• SIERRA LEONE: Sekuqali-
Ie nakhona ukuba amaAfrika
anikwe izikhundla eziphakeme
embusweni wezwe, ngokunja-
10 nalo leli futhi lakhelene na-
mazwe lawa wase Gold Coast
nelase Nigeria.

Amacoko

Uyabonga Kakhulu
UMnz. J. ZwaneEZOMHLABA JIKELELE

• JOHANNESBURG: UDr. J.• LIBERIA: Laphake sekubu- bulawa u Mau Mau, kanti nabo
M. Nhlapo obekade ephesheya sa umbuso kazibuse wama be Mau Mau baningi asebedu-

Afrika nama Negroes ozhokho tshuliwe arnabutho amaNgisi.
isikhathi esingaphezu konyaka bawo bavela kwelase Melika, Limi ngothi!
efundisa abaMhlophe naba- ngokuhamba kwesikhathi urn- ,
Mnyama bakithi abase Melika, buso wase Melika walikhulula • SOTAFLIKA: Abornunxa

lizibuse, ngezinyanga ezedlule wamaBhunu oholwa ngu Dr.
nakulo lonke lase Yurophu, u- bekuhambele khona uDr. Malan bayazikhankanya bece-
buyile usesekhaya e-Evaton, Kwame Nkumah wase Gold la ukhetho xwaba Mhlophe u-
uke wabonakala nase maHho- Coast eyophernba ubuhlobo kuba baphinde babuyiselwe e-
visi akwa Bantu World, ubu- phakathi kwemibuso yama sihlalwem. bathi uma t-enga-

Afrika. Wangena khona ngo- khethwanga lelizwe lophendu-
keka okaNhlapho esempilweni bukhosi obukhulu. ka Iibe njengelase Kenya eli-
enhle okubonisa ukuthi ube- hlaselwe ngu Mau Mau. Basho
phatheke kahle kwelaPheshe- • NAIROBI: Izwe lase Kenya nokuthi lend lela yomZalalazo
ya, ayabonga ama Afrika ngo- lisebunzimeni obukhulu bernpi weKhongolose izonika aba-
hambo oluhle lomAfrika. ka Mau Mau, lempi ihamba u- Nsundu amandla okuvukela u-

mshosha-phansi, iqonde yona mbuso, babephuce abelungu;
• ACCRA: Kwelase Gold ukumkhipha aphume aphele amaBhunu lawa athernbisa u-
Coast lama Afrika umbuso ka umlungu kulelozwe. Sekubu- kuthi wona ayomcmdezela 0-

Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, ongu lewe abantu abangaphezu kwa- Mnyarna aze athambe ay iyeke
Ndunankulu wakhona ufuna makhulu amathathu kuhla- inkani athobele bona abango-
uzibuse ngokupheleleyo, oku- ngene namaChief akhona ba- I Basi.
zothi lombuso uzwane nowa- -=~-------- ____. _
maNgisi ngobuhlobo bokuli-
ngana ungabi ngaphansi.

• LAGOS: Nakulo lase Nige-
ria nalo lama Afrika uDr.
Mnandi Azikiwi, bafuna isu e-
linjengalo lase Gold Coast, la-
mazwe akhelene, sekusele u-
kuba kuzwane bona uqobo a-
bantu balelozwe.

Baba Mhleli, -Ngivumela
kwelakho lodumo, ngazise
izihlobo zarm ezikude nezise-
duzane ukuthi kade ngisesi-
bhedlela sase Dunnottar,
ngiphumile futhi. Zihlobo
kuthe ngomhla ka 7 kuMarch
ngafaka iphilisi, leli thina
esilibiza ngokuthi u"Mathonsi"
ngaliginya ngo 8 ekuseni
kuthe ngo kwata thu nayini
langibhokela, labuya ngaphe-
zulu ngomlomo laphuma riga-
makhala, langisika ngamandla
esiswirii alanginika sithuba.
Ngathi ngiphuza itiye kwa-
ngathi ngihbangile labhoka
lakhahlela lathi lutho ngiya-
kubulala narnuhla.
I ambulense vsngtphuthumtsa

esibhedlela, bahka esibedlela
ba ngiphuthuma masinyane
ngemithi efanele ukulibulala
ngaphakathi, kuthe kushaya
ulO wasebusuku kwayima
ngibonayo ukuthi Nkosi yami
ngizosinda.
Ngibonga kakhulu abaphathi-

sibedlela sese Vlakfontein
abangiphutnumisa masinyane
esibhedlela eDunnottar nge
ambulense. Ngibonga naba-
phathi besibhedlela sase
Dunnottar ngernizamo yabo
.nangesineke sabo. Ngiboriga
futhi nezihlobo ezanele ' zezwa
ukuthi ngisesibhedlela zaphu-
thuma ukuzongibona.
Ngibonga kakhulu no mama

·uMrs. R.Molefe ngama cold
drink ayengilethela wona,
ungadinwa nangomuso Thusi,
Ngibonga futhi nezingane

zase Sub-Nigel No.3. ezafika
ukuzongi bona, zingumshungu.
Ngingebaqede lapha ephepheni
ngibala abantu ababefika
ukuzo ngibona. Ngiyabonga
nakubafundisi ababefika uku-
zosenzela umthandazo. Ngini-
bonga nonke bakwethu neni-
.ngaphumelelanga, ngokungi-
fisela ubungcono. Xola ngo-
kwelula kwami Mhleli, ngiya-
bong a mananjalo.

Ozithobileyo,
J.ka A.Zwane

Nathi sijabula nomuzi nezl-
hlobo zikaZwane, ekusindeni
okungandile, lendaba sengathi
ingaba yisifundo nakulabo
abalhenga imitl1i bengenabani
obachasiselayo ngayo. Usisizile
Mnu.Zwane wasihlakaniptlisa·
Mhleli.

UMnz. J. C. Mnisi
Uyacela Kini

Mhleli,- Ake ngithi ukubu-
za ezihlobeni zakithi ezil'[su-
ndu. Mina nabazali ba.ni si-
zwa ubuhlungu, sicela nisifu-
nisele umfowethu uFo ....rteen
Mnisi, osha de no Alice N dlo-
vu, owahamba ekhaya ngonva-
ka ka 1948, noma sesibathe ~I.,.

mubhalela izincwadi kasiphe-
nduli, noma usekhona lat-he
wayesebenza khona akwazi
muntu. Igama lakhe lasekha-
ya uNdevu, wayekade esebe-
nza eCongella (kwa Khanola l
eThekwini Shop 24. m mje ka-
sisamazi ngoba kascbhali ngi-
sho nencwadi en-ane.

Ngicela kakhulu kin: n '::kf.
base Thekwini kakhulu bak wa
Khangela ningifunisele. Urna
kukhona omaziyo as.z e r s.lo-
bele ngalelikheli: Jtrnrny Mni-
si, c/o Native Affairs Depart-
ment, Nelspruit, E. Tv!.

-Jimmy C. Mnisi

I' ,~""""'..
iUDr. • .luun1ll&\.lU , ...

Lo emmbona lapha ngu Mnz.
Thompson Mkize. oyislbonda sase
Edenvale. odaba lwakhe Iuzovela

ngelizayo.

Ka But" Nix
MAMA KWENZIWA YINI

thin a uthi masiyoshobingela
eLavathi (lavatory), nanka
nje won a amahhashi law a e-
ngayi khona? kwabuza urn-
ntwana ...... Ngoba wona a-
kakhulumi, sephendula uni-

uyalesaba awulenzi lutho, u-
lesabani asilishaye baba" ...
"Mina baba masengikhulile
ngeke Iingibophe njengawe,"
Ikusho umfana ...... "Kulungile
sobona uma usukhulile," Ku-
sho uyise. ..

UYAPHI YISE KAMAFU-
THA? "Ngisaya ngapha nga-
kwa Mai-Mai, ngisayotuna a-
makhambi omntwana," kwa-
zisholo umnumzana Ntashi-
nge ekhuluma nowakwakhe.
"Kungcono uye ngapha riga-
phezulu, ekhemese lapho be-
ngithi ngizoya khona, futhi
umntwana ngeke ayiphuze
imithi yezinyanga zabantu,"
kusho unkosikazi ...... "Uthi-
ni, usho njalo kambe, thina
engathi sakhula rigernithi ye-
siZulu?" ...... "Ngeke aphile
neze lomntwana ngiyabona
ngoba imithi yabantu ine di-
zizi, thina satshelwa lokho
esikolweni sifunda ngz hayi-
jini ne wasi nem' i-i-i-fiziyo-
loji." "Pho manxashana ku-
njalo utshwala lobu nibuga-
yelani niphinde nibumbele
emigodini?" "We dade thina
sizifunela Imali," kuphendu-
la unkosikazi.

"Ha! hal hal kanti nithanda i-
mali ngokuthengisa imba-
mba nazi kamhlophe nge di-
zizi, ngeke nje impel a ku-
phinde kothengwa umuthi
wesilungu akesife phela ke-
sibulawe yilawo madizizi,
angithi kusho nina zifundi-
swa nithi "Aflika mast I kam
bheki," nisho ukuthatha ima-
Ii yethu nikhulise izizwe,
mina ngixolele imali yami
idliwe owakithi, yiyona i-
ndlela ezobuya ngayo le Aft-
ka entsha esiyifunayo!'..

na. ..
OMUNYE UMFANYANA wa-
thi behamba noyise, "baba
kwenziwa yini wena usisha-
ye ekhaya thina nomama ke-
pha manjena iphoyisa elilo-
dwa likubopha ngozankosi

Mhleli,-Sazisa izihlobo zo-
nke zabantu ukuthi umuzi wa-
se Harrismith ulahlekelwe yi-
nsizwa yezinsizwa, . uMnz.
Paulos Theko Moloi, okade e-
hlala kwa No. 463 Location
Harrismith, osishiyile ernhla-
beni ngomhla ka 9, March,
1953 ekuseni. Lendoda ngitha-
nda ukubeka ngokubanzi uku-
thi yindoda ekade imele is i-
zwe emzini wase Harr ismith,
wayengusihlalo we Advisory
Board.

"Yini lab a abavimbe nenkulu-
leko nina bantu abangafu-
ndanga," kwazisholo omunye
umfo ngala ngasebhareni. se-
beswakeme esho kuLisho cha
umfo wakwa Mdlalose athi
yini nina zifundiswa enithi
nifuna in ku luleko nisho nizi-
funela nodwa. Ngeke nayi-

(Ziphelela ohleni lwe 4

no Rev, Mopeli wase Wetzies-
hoek, masiduduzeke isizwe sa-
rna Afrika uJehova uzosikha-
lela ngomunye onjengaye rna-
sikhululeke ukuthi makalale
ngokuthula nokukhanya kwa-
phakade kumkhanyele. Sikha-
lela usapho lwakwa Moloi, ka-
khulu unkosikazi wakhe.
-George Moloi, Harrismith.

FOR EYES
Ch"plln s Teat Your Eye, and

Make Your Glassea
Satisfaction Guaran&ull

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKJ>.,'TSTREl!:'l
.JOUANNESBURU

(Oppo~ite Public Library)

Good friends deserve the best when you write
to them, as in other matters. Use Croxley-the
right paper for letters that count. Croxley letters
keep that crisp, fresh finish which makes them
such a pleasure to read

.-----..kju}!e JfDU 1Ihilem

<R~XLEY
·'7kfiDd~eI..~~·

~~~
A john Dickinson 1Iil'

PRODUCT ~

firt$tone
TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE lYRES--_...-~

de 11#111 -

RDADMASTER

lid
'HAMPIDN illuxe

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make? Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. ,FIRE STON E
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES!

2786How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyres
lastl _- --- - ----.

jirt$'Ont TOP-QUALITY B I CYCLE TYRES

We always
drink "FIVE ROSES" TEA
because:

It's delicious and refreshing.
A packet lasts a long time, so -
It costs less to use.

And if'you buy a quarter pound packet, you save money.

Mr. Owbrulgt' Mthe-
mbu of 12518 Sec.
B.C. Moroka says:-
I was 80 thin and
weak that mv work
was seriously affect-
ed. so much so that
1 was afraid of 105-.
ing my job. and this
health even more. Then. a friend
told me to try KING'S PILL'S:
which I did. and felt a wonder-
ful improvement. Today. I am full
of energy. healthy and have the
Strength of a Lion. . 1 cannot
praisl' KING'S PILLS &00 highly
~nd I recommend them to all Men
and Women.

(Zisuka ohleni lwesi 3)

thola singayitholi, soze siyi-
thole sonke."

Kwasuka omunye umlisa wathi
senikhulume kakhulu rna-
doda wozani Iapha, bala ba-
ya wathi esuka wathi akeni-
phuze lapha ngizwe kahle
impikiswano yenu, sebephu-
zile belu ngalukhamba lunye
wayesethi kubo, "manje iphi
iPathethi (apartheid) angi-
thi niphuze nobabili? ... Cha
siphosise sobabili. Nenkulu-
leko iyoza kini nonke kanja-
10 uma nisebenza ngokuba-
mbisana. Niyezwa? Yebo si-
yezwa. 'Mayibu-ye!

Isifo samqala emhlanganwe-
ni wama Advisory Board owa-
wuse Benoni ngoJanuary, ku-
wo lonyaka. Weza ekhaya e.
ngasaphilile kahle, wahlala
izinsukwana wabuyela esibhe-
dlela sase Harrismith, ekuphu-
meni kwakhe lapho waphele-
lwa ngamandla nempilo, wa-
dlula wabuyela ekhaya loku-
phela.
Bonke abamaziyo bazodabu-

ka kakhulu. Isizwe samaNko-
longwe sifile namuhla ngoba
wayevama ukusethusela kwa-
bezizwe nxa sebengene nga-
phakathi komzi wethu. Waye-
yesethembisile ukuthi izwe la-
maNkulungwe selise zandleni
zethu. Sizobuza bani namhla-
nje? Ngubani namuhla ozotha-
tha indlela yokuya emihlanga-
nweni yesizwe? Ngubani na-
mhlanje ozolwela izwe Iezi-
hlupheki? Ngubani namhlanje
ozomela iAdvisory Board
Congress, nozohambela am a-
lungu ka A.B.C.? Ngiyadabuka
bantu bakithi uma ngikhuluma
lamazwi ngikhumbula umufi.
Kwathi nxa uMoses ekhipha

abantwana bakwa Israel e-
Gipithe wabayisa ezweni lase
Kanana. Namhlanje thina sifi-
Ie njengoba sisele eGipithe,
sizomukiswa ngubani eKana-
na? Ngoba uMoses ufile? Nxa
namhlanje Ion a, uPaulos Mo-
loi efile nathi sifile ngoba izi-
khali zokuvikela. uhambe nazo.
Inkonzo yakhe yabanhle ka-

khulu abantu babengu 1,000.
umnikelo waba ngu £22. 4. O.
Yimali eyavela ngesikhathi se-
nkonzo. Umngcwabo wawu-
phethwe ngu Rev. J. J. Lepele
wase Jabavu, eJohannesburg,
nabanye abefundisi. nabanum-
zane homuzi wase Harrismith,

KING'S
PILLS"FIVE ROSES" FURNITURE

For ON VERY EASY TERMS

Bedroom Suites trom 7/6 Weeklv
Dming Room Suites from 7(6

Weekh
Chesterfield SUite.s from 7 (6

Week v
Stu clio COUChes trom 7/6 Weekly
Kitchen Scheme from 5/- Weekly
Str.ves Complete from 5/- Weekly.
BI',}. and Wardrobes from Sf·

Weekly
~'ree delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing w:tn us
Everything for the Home.

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD ••

(INCORPORA'l'ING PREMIER
FURNISHERS LTD.'

,2 Plein Street (Cor. Wanderl!r'
"treet). JOHANNESBURG

SUPER QUALITY TEA BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL200 CUPS FROM EVERY POUND

6762·2-,
Send 3d. in stamps to:
EBCON REMEDIES

YOUR BLOOD
NEEDS IRON

J 16

96

Obtainable
from all

Chemist" and
Storp.s For

THIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEED
THIS WONDERFUL
TONIC MEDICINE

PER
- BOTIL"

or 1/9
..... Post Free

fZAMASONTO

Obtain,bl •• 1 .11 Clemls!s end Stores.

MOROKA: UBishop Rt.
Rev. P. E. Mhlongo, wazisa
abafundi beBantu World, uku-
thi kusukela kunyaka odlulile
ngenyanga ka April 14-1952
kuze kube yinyanga kaKhisi-
muzi, abantu abasindiswa ngo-
kuthandazelwa bebekwa iza-
ndla, kuphume amadliso nama-
fufunyane, nezifo zonke.
Kuthandazelwe abantu aba-

ngama 1, 969 abaphilisiwe
kwafa abangu 6 kuphela. Kwa-
thi izingane ezisindisiwe zaba
yi 300, kwashona 10 bethanda-
zelwa.

LACTOGEN has made a well-

known name for Itself and is

popular throughout the world as

a food made to resemble the

milk of a mother.

brought up with this food are

flne babies, enjoying good

health and happiness.

NEVER FORGET TO BUY

2!4S1
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11/6Monthly
BUYS THIS STRONGLY

CONSTRUC'IED
WARDROBE 5ft 9" HIGH.

3ft WIDE. INTERIOR
FITTED WITH ROD.

FREE 44·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
JUST ISSUED

P. O. Box
650

Cape Town

Write for your free copy
today and please mention
your exact requirements.

UNITED AFRICAN
URttlSHIIG(0

(PTY) LTD.

With

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
Obtainable from:

AFRICAN PHARMAC't
31 President St.. Johannesburg

® Write or call for a free

01" Sampl.e and Health
" GUide Book

RE SEBELISA HAHOLO PHAHLO TSE ROMELLOANG
Romellang lioache Ie Ii-grarnafono re Ii tehe. Re rekisa Iibaese-
kele re bile re Ii teha. Lirekoto tse sa tsoa etsoa tsa Sengese-
mane, Setho le Seburu li teng nako tsohle. Re romella

hohle C.O.D.
CITY MOTOR and CYCLE WORKS.

311A Commissioner St., .leppe, Phone 24·2635 .lohannesbur,

ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long.
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya le bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho ana wo Iomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a·
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu,

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
ere kapa chopo u lebelle
.sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl, Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele le lichopo
li qeta baka se selelele,

VENDA-Musini tshirenga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
t.shi lopfu nga maanda.

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

The Bantu W\Jr'd. ,'oh .. ,h,e.burg Saturday, April 11, 1913

- Potch. Complains

Beck Home
I feel lowe you one more letter covering the last part

of my voyage from England to South Africa. From Ta!'ga.
nyika we touched Portuguese East Afrlc!l at two POints,
Beira and Lorenco Marques. The latter IS larger and more
beautiful and is the capital of the whole territory whose
Portuguese name Is "Provincia Ultramarina de Mocambique"
which, being interpreted. is "Overseas Province of Mozambi·
que.

There is no legal colour bar
in this territory. Let me, how-
ever. hasten to say that there
is a definite legal distinction
between what are known as
civilised and uncivilised
people. Those Africans and
coloured people who have ac-
quired European habits and
culture can live among Euro-
peans without any difference.
My impression was that, in
spite of the absence of the co-
lour bar. the African of the
territory have yet a very long
w3¥ to go towards an appre-
ciable standard of education
and general progress. The ab-
sence of a colour bar does not
seem to indicate absence of
oppression.

The Africans who live Jn the
variety of tribes such as To-
nga, Shangaan, Chopi, Tswa,
Ronga, Karanga etc. They oc-
cupy different districts of the
country. For example, the Ba-
chopi who are noted for their
love of art and music, live in
the district of Inhambane.

At Lorenco Marques I met
Mr Enoque J. Libombo, the
President of what we may call
the Mocambique African Con-
gress. Mr Libombo will be go-
ing to Portugal soon.

African education is of a ru-
dimentary type lasting about
four years and concentrating on
the three R's. There are over
800 rudimentary schools man-
aged mostly by missions. Such
trades as carpentry, shoernak-
ing, building etc. are taught at
many mission schools.

There is no university in
Mocambique, though there are
talks of establishing one in
Lorenco Marques. Those stu-
dents who wish to acquire
Portuguese Higher Education

. may obtain this at one of the
three universities in Por-
tugal: Lisbon, Coimbra and
Ports.

A slight mechanical defect
in the Dunnottar Castle nearly
robbed us of the chance of
seeing the fine town of Lore-
nco Marques. This place has
been occupied by the Portu-
guese for over four centuries
and i* became the capital of
the entire territory in 1897.
Louis Trichardt, the Voortrek-
ker leader and his followers
lie buried here. The Cathedral
and the Town Hall are two of
many beautiful buildings in
this city.

It was at 6 a.m. that we left
Lorenco Marques for Durban
where I landed at about 9 a.m.
on Sunday, 22nd March 1953,
and was welcomed home by
my wife and daughter, Mr. and

for
RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA
Liniment, Ointment,
Liver Pills, Mixture

TIIADE. MAliK

7513·1

• E·AST LONDON: Two Afri-
cans Jackson Nkolabela, aged
21, and Goodman Ntososo,
aged 21, who were tried in the
East London Circuit Court last
week for the murder of a 58-
year-old Indian shopkeeper in
East London in August last
year were acquitted by Mr.
Justice Jennett and two assess-
ors.
The trial arose from the

death of an Indian, Nathoo
J eewar Patel, who was found
in his shop in Chamberlain
Road with his skull bashed in
on the night of August 22.
The judge said that one wit-
ness gave evidence of seeing
two men run south of the shop.
A police witness said that he
saw two men run north of the
shop.

"Were there four men in-
volved?

"My assessors and I feel that
we cannot possibly convict."

-S.A.P.A.

TEACHERS' CONFER Sophiatown . Wedding -

The Earth-Your Natural Bank
(By K. J. Pheelwane Agricultural Demonstrator)

I desire to -be your natural
bank. Let every body keep me
in my natural form. so that I
may provide food for all and
also for the coming genera-
tions. Those who treat me well
I treat well; I famish all my
enemies. I suckle all my plants:
without me they cannot live,
as they are dependant on my
productivity and fertility.

My decorations are veld.
rivers, Mountains and vegeta-
tion.

People and buildings' and
animals from an interesting
picture. Burn no grass on me:
cut no trees as they provide
me with shade and shelter.
Their leaves are good feed for
animals and other creatures.

.BOKSBURG.- A gang of
Basutos assaulted an African
miner in a plantation near Co-
met Location on Good Friday
night. An attempt to rob him
was foiled by the lights of an
approaching motorist. In the
location itself; the residents
spent a quiet Easter with no
incidents because of the spe-
cial precautions taken by the
location police under Sergeant,
W. Sokupa.

Miss Winnie Mbengana, ac-
companied by Miss Agatha
Nyovane, paid a brief visit to
her relatives in 5tirtonville
and Comet. They were seen off
at the station by Messrs M.
Mohane and S. Mtimkulu of
The Bantu World staff.

I am able to carryall those
who like to be carried, as I
am firm 'and solid. Those who
do not like to be carried I
allow to fall into my cracks
and they regret.

Those who take care of me,
will be paid for their labour. I
give riches or poverty to
those who require it. There is
no wealth greater than me; I
supply food and minerals. My
greatest enemy is erosion, and
without rain, I can produce
nothing.

Hearse Moves
Too Fast

Signing her name In

The haste with which the
hearse has been driven at the
. head of funeral procession.
leading to the cemetery ha.
been the cause of dissatisfac-
tion to the Potchefstroom
Location community. Matters
became so bad that at a recent
funeral, a local resident com-
plained openly about this and
expressed himself strongly
against this practice. There
was approval over his remark ..

50 fast has the hearse been
driven that even cyclists have
been hard put to cope up with
the pace.

The central district of
the T.A.T.A. held. a meet-
ing at the Marabastad
Methodist Church Hall reo
cently; this was the first
big meeting since the split
in the organisation. All
branches were represen·
ted. This well-attended
meeting unanimously ac-Mrs. Simon Nhlapo of Adams

College and their daughter cepted the Pretoria city
among whom was the Rev. J. branch as one of the cen-
C. Mvusi of the Methodist tral districts. The city
Church in Durban who to- branches has been divided
gether with Mrs. Mvusi enter- into zones, with over fifty
tained us alL teachers each.

After showing my wife and Mr. S· P. Kwakwa, chair-
daughter the inside of the boat man, made an appeal to
that carried me home, we left which the teachers res-
Durban for Johannesburg. ponded.
Mfundisi Mvusi together with I~~==========~ _
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris
who attended my lectures in
Birmingham were at the Dur-
ban station to see us off. On
our arrival at Park Station Mr.
A. T. Habedi, Principal of
Wilberforce Institute was
there to take us home in his
car. On our arrival at home, I
fcund Wilberforce students,
relatives and friends waiting
for me. They sang and gave me
a rousing welcome.
I thank the Bantu World for

having given me the opportu
nity of keeping you all inform
ed of my goings and doings
overseas. I am very happy to
be again among you. totsiens
has become 'ek sien julle nou".
- .l. M. Nhlapo.

the
matrimonial register, before
Rev. T. Mareka in the A.M.E.
Church Sophiatown, Is Caro·
line Oliphant who was recently
married to Rex Fox on her left.

..
• POTCHEFSTROOM: Mr. O.
B. Monyatsi, staff member of
the Bantu Secondary School,
visited Ventersdorp over the
Easter week-end to attend the
unveiling of a tombstone o',ler
the grave of his father.

Among teachers who accom-
panied Mr. S. McD. Lekhela to
Pretoria last week-end were
Mr. R. D. Kunene and Mr. A.
J. Mogapi.

Mr. J. Diseko of Randfon-
tein spent last week-end here
as guest of Mrs. M. Masitenya-
ne.

• PRETORIA: The district
eliminator for the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association
provincial eisteddfod, will 'be
held on Saturday, May 30, 1953,
at Pretoria.
Contrary to past practice all

the high schools in the district
are taking part in the provin-
cial competitions.

..
With only nine members the

local Indian soccer club played
against Spenters AfricllJl Club
which was beaten 3-l.-8.d.M,'Malitaba's Bag

Kindly furnish me with the 1
address of a firm dealing in
hides and skins: I prefer a firm
in Germiston or Johannes-
burg.-M. Mcetywa, Hlobane.

(In Germiston there is the
firm "Karroo Vleisbeurs Bpk,"
238 Victoria Street, Germiston,
You might also try: Rand Cola
Storage and Supply Co. Ltd.,
Kazerne, Johannesburg.)

I would be pleased to have
information concerning a shop
from which wedding materials
may be obtained on loan.-E.
Mojapelo, Pretoria.

(Try Roma Clothing Agency,
42b Oskop House, Johallnes-
burg.)

Kindly furnish me with the
address of a school offering
training in social work; I want
a school on the Reef.-Max·
well Shuping, Pietersburg.

WHO ARE
The Natives of America are

called Americans. They re-
present racial groups whose
colours are white, black, red,
brown and yellow. The natives
of Europe are called Euro-
peans. The natives of Asia are
called Asians or Asiatics.
Africans are also natives of
the entire continent of Africa
from Cape to Alexandria and
from Cape Verde to Cape
Guardafui.
Just as Americans represent

different colours, true Afri-
cans whose ancestors have
been on the continent for
many thousands of years are
not all black though most of
them are. Those who are
North of the Sahara are not
less African than those South
of it. Their lighter complexion
and different texture of hair
do not make them Europeans
or Asians. Africans are there-
fore those natives of Africa
whose complexion ranges
from almost Nordic white to
jet black.

The socalled Bushmen and
Hottentots are as much Afri-
cans as the Betswana and the
Somalis. General Naguib of

THE AFRICANS?
Asks . "Siambok"

Egypt is, in spite of his light
colour, as much an African
as Premier Nkrumah of the
Gold Coast. These together
with the natives of Morocco.
Tunisia, Algeria, Lybia, Sudan.
Uganda etc., may be called
Africans by birth. Other ra-
cial groups who make Africa
their home and her natives
their fellow-men and not
their gold mine He also
qualified to call themselves
Africans ana so are the- so-
called "Coloureds."

VVe have to take a leaf out
of the book of the United
States who all proudly call
themselves Americans, and
put an end to the stupid
wrangling over who should be
called Africans and who
should not. Our tribal or
anthropological labels, such as
Ethiopians, Egyptians, Su-
denese, Xhosas etc. should
not blind us to the fact that
we are all Africans first and
these divisions or sub-
divisions second.

Around The Courts
"The accused told me that

he represented a firm of law-
yers, and that if I was pre'
pared to pay £12, he would see
that a pass is issued to me III a
better and quicker way than
if I went to the Pass Office for
this purpose," said Elias Lesi-
be in evidence last week,
when Stephen Modisane
appeared on a charge of theft
by induction, before Mr. S. J.
Mostert in the Johannesburg
Magistrates' Court

1'1 was on my way to the
pass offise on October 1. 1952,
when I met the accused who
asked where I was going to,"
Elias said. "He told me that
the Pass Office was hopeless
and that it was a waste of
time going. there for a pass.
Offering to fix a pass and
assuring me that I would be
able to get a good job and
never be arrested under pass
regulations, he asked me to
pay £12.
"I had only £6 which 1

offered him. Then he asked me
to follow him to a place at the
corner of Commissioner and
Sauer Streets where he .Jave
me a 'special pass' and asked
me to return the next day 10
collect a proper pass."
Elias' father said J.n

evidence that after his son
had told him of this happening,
he accompanied him to see the
accused.
"The accused admitted re-

ceiving the money and said
he would refund it because I
had told him that .my son
should be able to get a pass
free of charge, and a job with-
out his help," witness said.
"Although he asked us to

call the next day to collect
the money, I have since gone
to him several times and he
has not handed the money
back."
The accused, who pleaded

not guilty, told court that he
had received the money on
behalf of another man who
had asked him to do so oe-
cause he himself would be
absent when his 'clients'
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called. He added that the
complainant and the last wit-
ness had long been having
dealings with the man. On re-
ceiving the money he had
issued a receipt for £6 to a
man called Piet Lebelo who
had accompanied the com-
plainant and who must be his
uncle, the accused said.

The accused said he did
not know the whereabouts of
the man on whose behalf he
had received the money. He
admitted issuing a receipt fir
£6; but when the prosecutor
pointed out to him that the
receipt displayed in court was
only for £2 and not for £6,
the accused gave an ex-
planation contradictory to
what he had previously said.

The magistrate rejected as
inacceptable the story oy ~he
accused who admitted three
previous convictions. Sentence
of three months hard labour
(without the option of a fme)
was.imposed.

The following were also
convicted on the same day on
various charges: Piet Mojani.
for illicit beer-brewing, fined
£15 or three months imprison-
ment; Dorothy Mogapi, theft,
£5 or one month imprison-
ment; Petrus Ntembu, with-
out permit to enter or to be
in a proclaimed area, fined
£5 or one month imprison-
ment; Ryperd Modite, failing
to report a t the Pass Office
after termination of a service
contract, fined £1 or 7 days:
Charles Masuta, theft from
employer, sentenced to three
months hard labour; Abel Mo-
fokeng, found in possession of
a dangerous weapon, caution-
ed; Voilet Musi, illicit beer-
brewing, fined £15 or three
months imprisonment; John
Maduna, failing to produL€:
permit to seek work, fined
£1 or seven days imprison-
merit: Elsia Mphahlele, con-
travention of residential per-
mit regulations, fined lOs. r r
five days imprisonment.

Post
(Write to: The Director, Jan

Hofmeyr School of Social
Work, c/o. jubilee Social Cen-
tre, Eloff Street Extension,
Johannesburg. )

Please send me the follow-
ing books: ''The Practical
Orthography of Transvaal
Sotho" by Lestrade; "A Prac-
tical Orthography for Tswa-
na," by the same author.-S.
P. N. Makwela, Tshakhuma.

(You should write to the
Bantu News Agency, 11 New-
clare Road, Industria, Johan-
nesburg. If you do not know
the cost of these books, first
make inquiries from the
B.N.A.)

WHY SUFFER
·(ELCIN for Skin, Blood, BIdder.
Swelling, Pains. Dilcbar, ...
Festering, Sores, Boila. Bar.
il!,owths 5s. se., lOs.M.. 2la.:
l1leIein Bladder KidDe,. 'hit .....

'1../6, 4/6.
LIVER PILLS 1,.

rlelcin OiDtnleD& remcwe pimp_
itching, rashes eczema. I•• N.
3s 6d.

We advise 70U to bIIy ~
medicines and toilets fr_
RIGHTHOUSE'S Cbemist, 71
Loveday Street. Jobann .......
P.O. Box 5595.Eyes tested free _ to Me _
Also at UtA Jeppe SVeM. ..
reduced pric:e& We do optJea
repairs.

BE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN

"Reed- l'racIe lllarll:"

PRICES:- 1'1, I" .... /.
NON BABft'·POIUllMG. BAaII-

LII\:SS AND QUICK.ACl'lNG

I'OR SUR!: RELIJ:F I'ROII
HEADACHFS. NEUlUTIS.

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, TLU.
HAYFEVER, COLDS SYMOvr.ns
ARTHRITIS. RHEUMATISM.
MUSCULAR PAINS. NERVOUS
IRRI.TABILITY SLEEPLESs.

NESS. ETC. ETC.

OBTAINABLE EVnYWSEU

(l'OR BROCHURE AND nE&
SAMPLE:

WElTE TO:-
fl. P. P..

STANDERTON.

The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Slue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpesttnd
last the longest.
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Thesharp.l~"lad. I" the •• rhI
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Have 'You Seen
LITTLE MEN FROM THE

MOON?
IN THE APRIL

I
52 pages for 4d!

B.N.A. and C.N.A. Everywhere.

AlCJWANTI-RVSr,re, AGENT!
\

The African Record-
IN

"3-IN-ONE"
OIL

50 PER CENT PROFIT TO
STOREKEEPERS

'SWEETOOTH" Penny Line Bis·
cuits supplied direct ex Factor:!,
in 4 Gross cartons at 30/ •. f.o.r.
POTGIETERSRUST, cash with
order. Railage negligible owing
to preferential distribution rate.
Quantity discounts to whole-
salers.
Sample sent on application.

G. and D. Bakers, P.O. Box 46.
POTGIETERSRUST.

NEW discoveries have now made
'a·IN·ONE" 011 belter than everl New
rust.lnhlblting agent, greater penetrating
oower and balanced viscosity make
'a·IN·ONE" 011 the Ideal lubricant and
-ust Inhlbltsnt around the home, office,
Norkshop and garage. Buy a can today I

When you are feeling
DOWN

When work seems dull and
you have no energy for play-
you need VIRATA! This won.
derful tonic feeds your nerves ...
builds up your energy so that
you can really enjoy life. Start
taking VIRATA today. See what
a difference it makes!

VIRATA '. /
':IIJI!·t"1·'I'I~•TRAD! MARK

40 pills 3/3 20 pills 1/9 .
7511·1_

Metsoalle tlelloang!
Aderese ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
313 Marshall Street,

Jeppestown.

Tsebang de nna Tal.
lare ea banyaJi Mose
kapa oa chenchi 0
fumanoa ka theko ~

bobebe.

o
JOHANNESBURC koo deppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na .e diphahlo tsehte tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

HO KHANTS'A HOO HLAKILENG •••..
HO FUTHUMATSA HOO BETERE•••

HO PHEHA KA PtJANA •••

E. 'me ke phela nyakal/ong, teboho ho

PARAFFIN

Coloureds Win S.A. Cricket Tourney
Johannesburg, Monday: The South Afri can Coloureds won the

Dadabhay Brothers Flo ating Trophy with I I points from three games
in the South African No n-European Cricket Tou rnament which ended in

Johannesburg on Mond ay. The South African M'alays, who took part
in this tournament for t he first time, were runn ers up with 9 points. The
South African Indians were third with 6 points and the Bantu were last

The results of Monday's 5 for 47. Peterson 4 for 53).
matches were: S.A. Indians 131 S.A. Malays 286 (Barnes 134,
and 144 (Waterwich 4 for 33); Simon 6 for 45).
S.A. Coloureds 120 and 157 for S.A. Malays won on the first
3 (Oliviera 75. Meyer 50). innings.
South African Coloureds won The close of play scores of

by seven wickets. matches, which began on Sun-
The results of last week's day in the South Africa 1 Non-

matches in the South African European Cricket tournament
Non-European Cricket tourna- in Johannesburg were:
ment in Johannesburg were: South African Indians 131
S.A. Bantu 121 (Timol 3 for (Abrahams 5 for 34, Oliviera

26. Garda 3 for 21). 2 for 0 Rpt 2 for 0) and 17 for
S.A. Indians 214 (Docrat 53, one. ,

Ntshekisa 6 for 102). South African Coloureds 120
S.A. Indians won on the first .tGarda 7 for 47).

innings. South African Bantu 105
S.A. Coloureds 183 (D. (Peterson 6 for 41) and 80 for

Olievera 65, Meyer 62, Latief six.

JAKE NTULI
WORLD

AND
TITLETHE

ACCORDING TO THE RAND DAILY MAIL'S LONDON
CORRESPONDENT, JAKE NTULI, SOUTH AFKICAN
NON-EUROPEAN EMPIRE FLYWJ!;I~HT CHAMPION, HAS
AGAIN CHALLENGED YOSHIO SHIRAI FOR HIS WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP-AND THIS, DESPITE THE FACT THAT
THE JAPANESE HOLDER DEFENDS THE TITLE AGl\INST
TANNY GAMPO, OF THE PHILLIPINES, IN TOKYO
NEXT MONTH.

_.__~~~ ...,....~.....put his world title up and I also
want a side-stake of five hun- with one point.
dred or £1,000." added Wicks.

Jake Ntuli

Jim Wicks, Ntuli's manager,
told the correspondent that he
had sent a message to Tokyo
telling them that Shirai could
have his expenses and the
whole of his purse money if he
will fight in England.
"Natur'ally he would have to

Jack Solomons and Reg King
. are two promoters in London
keen to stage the contest be-
tween world and Empire
champions.
Ntuli has ~ heavy programme,
including the bout with Peter
Keenan, the British champion.
This fight is proposed for
Glassgow in Coronation week,
but it depends on how
Keenan's damaged eyebrows
stand up to his next fight this
month.

RACING
(By Umcebisi)

The Merchants' Handicap, one of two feature races at
Turffontein on Saturday-the second day of the Autum meet-
ing-has attracted excellent nominations, and if scratchings
are not excessive the race should be a good one. My vote goes
to that smart three-year-old, Eastern Arab who receives 19 lb
from the dual Merchants' winner, Confusion.
Confusion is a great sprinter

but I doubt whether he can
concede 19 Ib to such a
brill ian t horse as Eastern
Arab. Nor, in my view, can he
concede weight to Mayflower
who is at his best over SIX.But
the race should be a close one,
The other fp.ature race is the

South African Nursery Plate
over six furlongs.
Here we have that brilliant

ex-Natal sprinter, Professional.
in action against some of the
best of the youngsters on the
Rand. Professional is
brilliantly fast and should
stay the six. I think he will
find Shah datian hardest to
beat. Shah Jahan was slowly
away at Turffontein last
Saturday and then finished
fairly close up to the placed
horses. With 8--7 he looks
reasonably sure to trouble
Professional. Esorling and
Dust Bowl appear next best
and should fight out the minor
placing.

SELECTIONS FOR
TURFFONTEIN (Saturday)

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE FILLIES
PLATE 5 furlongs
SCYLLA.. 1
Magic Flute . 2
Seven Streams 3

3 J h M t h SELECTIONS FOR. 0 annes a s egare. NEWMARKET (Wednesday)
3 Miles cyole: 1. Piet Monga- 1. MAIDEN JUVENILE PI.:ATE

6 furlongsIe, 2. Ben Mathe, 3. Amos Ra- KNEE HIGH
pesanyane. or PRETOS' CROWN . . 1

880 yds. (men): 1. Jacob Se- Young Gambut .... 2
khukhube, 2. Rust Mohase, 3. Gamblers Game .. .. 3Hot Tamale . . .. 4
Solomon Mashele. 2. MAIDEN PLATE 6 furlongs

KANRAID 1
Pillow Fight: 1. Isaac Modi- Gatfeur .. 2

sane, 2. Cecil Mdaniso, 3. Belfry Bird .. . . . . 3Tattoo 4
Smuts Tshabalala, 4. Sephio S. REDRUTH HDCP (D)
Malende. 6 furlongs

KID ROYAL .... 1
1 Mile cycle (boys): 1. Peter i:~a~~ep or

Kole, 2. Edward Tshabalala, 3· Clarinet :: :: ~
Leslie Nxamlani. Immediate . . ..• . 4

4. REDRUTH HDCP (C)
5 furlongs

PALBAND .. .... 1
Fruit Cocktail ..• . . 2
Pink Dawn.. .. .. 3
Trail . . .. .... 4

5. GALLOWAY HDCP (B)
6 furlongs

1

~

Beggars Beat
Mathapo Xl
Lithupaneng Home Beggars

beat Mathapo School's 'A' and
'B' teams 3-0 and 1-0 res-
pectively. the games being
played on the winners' ground
recently. The Mothap» teams
complained of being unable to
play on their hosts' ground
and expressed the wish to
have return matches pldjed
soon on their own ground,
This was arranged.
But playing on their own

ground made no difference
for the Mothapo teams. The
Home Beggars gained even
bigger wins than on the pre-
vious occasion. The SCOleS
were: Home Beggars (BJ 2,
Mothapo 0; Home Beggars (A I
4, Mothapo O.
The Home Beggars were re-

presented by the followlnz
First Division players: Ararar,
I. Monyama (Sahara Desert),
A. Monyana (A.B.C.), S. Modi-
ba (Warry-Warry), A. Moga-
shoa (Old Salt), J. Bopape
(Lord Machadney), N. Matha-
batha (No Mistake), R. Maa-
hlo (Ararai), R. Thobejane
(Zulu Worrior), L. Molepo
(Look Around), J. Modiba
(Hudson Shutter and Shooter)
and E. Modiba (Pezuma my
Wonderful One).

Amended
Fixtures

~------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=------==-:~~I For E. Rand
Write to Box 1225. Johannesburl',

for free catalogue of Schools
~"~..3A1n" .. · ZONE "D" PAYNEVILLE·-til ""g""..,", NIGEL AREA: Nigel Senior

vs Sub-Nigel at Sub-Nigel,
on April 15; Sub-Nigel United
vs Payneville Pri, at Payne-
ville on April 22; Nigel Senior
vs Payneville at Nigel on
April 29·

SEMI·FINALS-
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

Winners "A" vs Winners
"B" at Boksburg on May 21;
Winners "C" vs Winners "D"
at Payneville, on May 21.
FINALS: Winners A and B

vs Winners C and D at Brak-
pan, on May 28.

Secondary Schools
New Eixtures altogether: A.

A. Germiston vs Brakpan at
Germiston on April 15; B.
Nigel vs Payneville at Nigel
on April 15.
FINALS: Winners "A" vs

Winners "B" at Brakpan, on
April 22. '
REFEREES: In circular No.

SSA/53/G3. dated 11-2-53.1
requested all schools to kindly
submit names for referees, but.
only 8 out of 29 submitted
those names. Mayall Prin-
cipals please do so before
27-3-53 to be able to fixture
the Referees in good time.
Thank you Ladies and Gentle-
men for your co-operation.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: Your
Treasurer, Mr. S. H. Mbambo.
is now MORE THAN READY
to receive your subscriptions
for sports. And of course you
can also start polishing your
trophies you won in 1951too.
-Secretary.

Joshio Shirai

An Allen-Ntuli clash is also
being discussed, but that may
have to wait. Ntuli meets Eric
Marsden at Manchester on
Thursday and is likely to have
a return with Robert Meunier.
the Frenchman who drew with
him recently at Nottingham on
May 11.

SLUMBER DAVID

WILL MEET

SHAIK OSMAN
Following an interview with

Mr. Benjamin D. Jele, Slum-
ber David's manager. Mr. J. B.
Panday, the Natal boxing pro-
moter, who arrived in Johan-
nesburg last weekend to inter-
view boxing managers. told
Bantu World that Slumber's
manager had agreed to a fight
between his boy and Shaik
Osman in Durban on May 21.

Roodepoort Easter Sports.
ResultsOn Saturday, April 4 Roode-

poort residents attended the
annual Easter Athletic corn-
petitions arranged t:>y the
Municipality. Children were
supplied with ice-cream and
peanuts and competitors won
cash prizes.
The following were the re-

sults:Inter·Club Tennis Tourney
The Inter-club tournament

of the Johannesburg Central
Bantu Tennis Association takes
place tomorrow Sunday. April
12 at the Pimville Stadium.
All clubs are fixtured and play
commences at 9.30 a.m,

100 yds. (under 16 years):
1. Emily Majova, 2. Heremina
Mogale, 3. Hilda Mogoasa
220 yds (boys): 1. Peter

Mabe, 2. Samuel Dibokwane,
3. Johannes Molefe.
440 yds. (boys): 1· Joseph

Wepeng, 2. Peter Mosing, 3.
David Tshukutswane.
! mile cycle (boys): 1.

Meshack Mtimkulu, 2. Me-
shack Magase, 3· Petrus Ma-
shaba.
220 yds. (girls): Heremina

Mogale, 2. Sophie Lefofane, .).
Margaret Mosiki.
440 yds. (girls): 1 Emily Ma-

[ova, 2. Hilda Mogoasa, 3.
Gladness Tladi.
100 yds. (men): 1. Ben Keo-

kame, 2. Rust Mahase, 3. Jacob
Sekhukhubane.
1 Mile cycle: 1. Piet Monga-

Ie, 2. Rust Mohase, 3. Henry
Mosito.
220 yds. (men): 1. Solomon

Machele, 2. Ben Keokame, 3
Ben Rakoena.
100 yds. (women): 1. M.

Mpe, 2. Dina Mothoa, 3. ErnEy
Nche.
100.yds. (heavy women): 1.

Sophie Motsernme, 2. Regina
Enoch, 3. Peggie Modisane.
220 yds. (men): 1. Frank Se.

kole, 2. Twoboy Mokosetso, 3,
John Tlale.
440 yds. (men): 1. Jacob Se-

kokope, 2. Solomon Mashele

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
Pillow Fight (men): 1. Amos

Rapesia, 2. Jeremia Magamu .
3. April Malefane.
1 Mile (men): 1. Johannes

Motshegare, 2. Ben Keokame,
3. Donald Mmesi.
220 yds. (Fat women): 1.

Regina Enoch. 2. Esther Mo-
tlhako, 3. Johannah Maleka.
220 yds· (thin women): 1.

Sophie Motsemme, 2. Edith
Moralo, 3. Johannah Molefe.

880 yds. (girls): 1. Billy Ma-
gasa, 2. Christa bel Molebatsi,
3· Mina Molokela. 7.
5 Miles cycle: 1. Piet MOo

ngale, 2. Amos Rapesiwa and
3. Peter Seitshiro.

You can't be 'Healthy and Strong
it your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify. Completely Cleanse
and Strengthen these Vital Organs
NEEREX PILLS are the result of
years ot scientific research and are
quite different trom anything you

have used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly reo
commended for BACKACHE;
JaDNEY; BLADDER and URIN-
ARY TROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
STIFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS
.of STRENGTH and BURNING

URINE.
Please send a Postal Order tor 2/2
small size. 3/8 medium size or 6/8

large size.
Border Chemical Oorporation
z.o. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

HAWKERS AND
TAILORS! WESTERN REEFS

SOCCER RESULTS
Rangers No.1 F.C. of Wes-

terr~ Reefs played recently
against Mother Wells of
Orkney Location. The score
in the 'B' game was 4-1 in
fav0l:lr of Mother Wells F.C.,
and in the "An game 7-0 in
favour of No. 1 Rangers,
Western Reefs.
The following are members

of roo 1 Rangers: J. Ts'epo.
(Otty Miser), Isaac Lehlaba-
phiri (Boiling Water), 1. Mo.
leko (Left Hand). Leronti
(Blue Butter), S. Mafinea
(O.B.), Z. Ernest (Ford V8)
~. . Liphaphata (3-7), Ben-
jarnm (~octor Rubbish), J.
Paxton Dmtsoe (Time ex.
pired). Ts'epong (English
~an); Goal Keeper (Close the
kItchen. door). No.1 Rangers
are doing well this :3eaSoD.-
d. P. D.

*
Call and See

H. SAVILLE
WHOLESALE MERCHANT

45B. SMAL STREET
(Between Market and
Commissioner Sureta)
JOHANNESBURG

.'or

BEST ENGLISH
SUITINGS.

RUGS.
BLANKETS.
SHEETS,

TOWELS ETC ..
7803-3

Shocking .. .... 4
2 JUVENILE COLTS PLATE

7 furlongs
WHITE LABEL
or JACKDAW ... .. 1
Goldell Harvest . . . . 2
Hot Tarr.ale . . .. 3
Snow Duke .. .... 4

3. S.A. NURSERY PLATE
6 furlongs

PROFESSIONAL .. 1
Shah Jahan .. .... 2
Dust Bowl . . . . . . 3
Esorling .. .... 4

4. GOOD WOOD MIDDLES
5 furlongs

PHALANX .... 1
Recovered . . .. 2
Greensong . . .. 3
Favourable . . ... . 4

5. MERCHANTS HDCP
6 furlongs

EASTERN ARAB . . 1
Mayflower . . .. 2
Confusion . . . . 3
Burntwood . . .... 4

6. GOODWOOD HDCP (BOT·
TOMS) 6 furlongs
CONTEMPTIBLE . . . . 1
Gay Cavalcade . . .. 2
Arabian Fire . . . . 3
Tocsin 4

7. SANDOWN HDCP (TOPS)
1 mile

.... 1

.. .. 2

.... 3

'iIDCP' ·cB6T.
1 mile

DIPLOMATIC
Shacky Boy ..
Torwood
Bagasse

8. SANDOWN
TO~IS)
HARVEST LIGHT
or IMMEDIATE .. 1
Avonmouth.. .. 2
St. Light .. .... 3
Wind Music " . . .. 4

9. SANDOWN HDCP (MIDDLES)
11 miles

.... 1

.... 2
INTERLUDE
The Bird
Gladiator or
Apple Juice
The Scottie •.

.. ..3
.. .. 4

JIBUTI GIRL
Fume or
Treasure Van . . .. 2
Cloche .. .. 3
Xenon 4

6. NEWMARKET ~DCP (B)
1 mile

1BALLY CHEEK
Northumberland
Fusilier .
or Stormy Moon
Wealthyman 3
Conan 4
GALLOWAY HDCP (C)

1 mile
SAGE BUSH 1
Fancy Notion 2
Molten Sun .. . . .. 3
Nettleate . . . . .. 4

8. NEWMARKET HDCP (0)
9 furlongs

KATHIE MCCARTHY .. I
Speedilee . . . . 2
Fleets Jester . . .. 3
Fire Cal! .. .... 4

9. NEWMARKET HDCP (C)
10 furlongs

JEANS LAD 1
Mohoo .. .. 2
Harvest Light . . . . 3
Spartan .. .. 4

RED DULL

EYES CLEAR
00" 't suffer from red, bloodshot
.y.. I Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops 0( Eye·Gone as soon as your
'Y" becomll tired or Inflamed

2/' and SI.
TTom All Chemists amt SlOTar"" _,. .... _ta .....~ ""' •• tile_til,

EYE-GENE

South African Malays 163
(Freeman 79, Langa 7 for 51).
S.A. Bantu 105and 98 (Peter-

san 4 for 24).
S.A. Malays 613 and 42 for

one.
The South African Malays

won by nine wickets.
The South African Coloureds

won the Dababhay Brothers
Floating Trophy with 11 points.

-SAPA Write for our big FRIlE Cata-
logue (BW) and particalan of
our generous commission
scheme to P.O. Box 2553, Capll
Town.

THE
'WELLINGTON"
4ft. TABLE AND • OHAIM

This attractive suit h .. a 4 ft. X
3 ft. oval table and four ebaIr.
with seats covered in any colour

pegamoid.

Ask for details of our Free MaO
Order Educational Bursaries.

Mail Order
FURNITURE MANUFACTUUU

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 - CAPE TOWN

Peace of mind ove~

HJEMORRHOIDS,
(PILES) !

V::;;;~:;;o1_ The dlstresslnc COft~
dltlon of locally dis_
tended veIns (often

,:y,;"Jr.1:~ called Plies) CAN b.
promptly relieved.
ManZan first ea ••
the pain-then I
tones up swollen
and conc.sted
parts to promot
relief. PrIce 31e
From chemIsts.

Veteran cricketer, Frank Roro.

HYLAND'S
Teething and Soothing

POWDERS
e etsa ngoana hau ho

tllaba fsatsi Johle, a

bale bosiu

Lebokose ke "6 (ka poso ke 1/8)
HYLAND'S "LACTAGOGUE" e noats'a lebese I. 'M'. ngoln ..

Botlolo ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-)
Bakeng sa Likhoho Ie Litsuonyana tse phetsenlf hantle. sebeUsa

HYLAND'S "GALLOTON"
8 oz. ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-)

LI fumaneha Likemising tsohle. kapa II romele ho

HYLANDS CHEMISTS (PTY) LTD:
300 Commissioner St. (P.O. Box 1144), Johannesbur,. 'Phone 24·14.

Ha u batla tsebo (ka Teethinr; Powders feela) n&,olla ho:
Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 7710 Johannesbura

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C,O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU REOORDS

GUITARS, CRAMOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
Repairs a Speciality - Satisfaotion Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, dOHANNESBURG.

Give your Hair this
smart

2 glossy
look

Acailabl« in the new style TUBS
at t /8 a'ld 1../6

YOUR HAlk
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o tla u bolella hore Eiastoplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele.
Eiastoplast ha se nthoa ho tlama maqeba feel a, ena le
moriana. E bolaea Iits'ila tse neng Ii iphetola mahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko bo seng bo le Ieqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, u ka 'na ua e ipeheia eona leqe-
beng ka bo uena. Empa ha u e reka kemising, se ka batla
polasetara feela, batla

Elastopli!~J"~W
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U h reh Elastoplast libmising bohle

Ho fumana sempele ea mpho ea ELASTO·
PLAST, seha tsebiso ena u e romele Ie
lebitso fa hau Ie alerese ho .. (LASTO-
PlAST" P.O. Box 2347, Durban.

SESOTHO l1S2

'Happy Baby-always has
1MB E - .-:ace-llUllended by Doctors

Feed your baby on Incumbe
-watch him grow big and
strong. Incumbe contains the
nourishment-including milk
powder and sugar - that your
baby needs to make him strong
and well. Incumbe is very easy
to'make-add water, boil for
5 minutes and baby's food is
ready.

Other foods often lack th~
nourishment baby needs. Don't

take chan -os-feed;-our baby on
Incumbe, e food recom-
mended by Do 0rs and Nurses.

FREE-ThemakersoiINCUMBE
will send you a FREE LEAFLET
which will tell you how to use
INCUMBE, and how to prepare
vegetables for baby. Write to Hind
Bros. & Co. Ltd., Dept. 54 I,
Umbilo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like your leaflet
in English, Zulu, Xhosa, Sindebele,
Shona or Sesotho Language.

1\, ~-U ~~-
INCUMBE HAS MILK INCUMBE HAS SUGARm~

INCUMBE IS A
RECOMMENDED

FOOD

ADD WATER ONLY Boil for five minutes and
baby's food is ready.

INCUMBE
RECOMMENDED FOOD

FOR BABIES
2061·2

Why

relieves pain
better than
aspirin

Pbensic does more tban aspirin - because
it is more than aspirin!

The normal 'aspirin' consists of a chemical
called acetylslllicylic acid. Its job is to relieve
pain, and the irritation and depression that
pain causes. Plain aspirin was once the most
effective known remedy for headaches, feverish-
ness, and other minor aches and palOs.

But not any more. Science has discovered
a principle called sYllergism. This means that
certain chemicals acting together have a far
stronger effect than the same chemicals acting
separately.

The Bantu World, Johannesllurg

NTULI UTA KUMA "TITLEn YA
MISAVA

'FREELAX'

, ,\'",
~~ " .........•....0,........e

B,I"dive
~wSticlc
•g.WSYDIA

Jake Ntuli 0 tikombise hi
laha anga hi kona a Ngtnlandi,
le'swo na vativi vo tala va vu-
la leswaku loko mufana 10Yl
wa Muzulu 0 nvikiwa nkarrr Nkhilandi. Mukombisi wa
o ta kuma "title" leyi swesw: Ntuli, Jim Wicks, ha kunene
yi nga na Mujapani, Yoshio 0 na "title" va misava ta ne
Shirai, loyi 0 ka a nga si lwa hi ieswi a nga wo sungula a
ka ehandle ka tiko ra ka vona ka Ntuli. hikuvs ukholwa 110'-
kambe Ntuli 0 ti lunahisele swaku ku hava e misaveni 10
ku famba dzana-ra-madzana yi anga hlulaka il ka ntiko wa
wa mimpfhuka (miles) ku ku- "112 lbs."
rna nkarhi wo lwa. KU k.ARH~TA HI TSOLO

U kona munhu unwe loyi a Ntuli 0 ni ku kharhateka C
nga kotaka ku endla leswaku tsolwern leri a nga suleka lok.
ku lwiwa Nghilandi--Muyisa a karhi a huha leswaku a ta
mahlweni Jack Sclomons=-nn lwa na Grannelli Lokc a f<l'
swona swa twakala leswaku 0 'mba 0 khwita karnbe lokr se
ya lwa. Ti "Flyweights" na tl a twa a hisa, 0 nge ku vav.i
"bantamweights" a va vanhu lokuyani a ka ha ri kona. HI
vo tika na swor-a vari vanhu nkarhi wo titirr ela. Ntuli 0
va kulukumba, hileswaku 10- lavile ku tsharna karhi a kufu
ko Shirai a lava ku tsharna -ia mela hi ku ti xavela bodl=Ia
"title," YUH,pe (Europe) yi ra mati lo'yo hisa. A nga ri
languteka ndzhawu levi a nga tirhisa loko a va e ku etlel=ru
tshamaka na "title" kona. ntsena, kambe 0 ri tirhisa na

Ntuli i muyimeri wa Shirai. loko a famba-famba. a ri ve
a ndzi kholwi leswaku swi kele e jasini'
nza nwi tikela ku hlula loko Nhonfu ya vena le'yo vava
Shirai a nga kota ku ta a yi endlile xilo xinwe a ka ~'P

Eka 'Vahlayi vha Bantu
World$bohve

~4VtS-bii
Ij~6e~r
tA411URNI
$(J4p-411t/
ehell",r_'--_.......

Eka nwina Machangaana xi-
10 lexi ndi xi vulaku ndi nwi-
na Machangaana xana loyi a-
nga kombela kuri na hin hi-
ngena e pepeni ra Bantu
World sana manwi tiva xana-
ke? Mina ndi vula ndi ri na ku
tiyisa sinene ngoptu andi ri
kona loko va lungisa rnhaka
yo ri pepa ra Bantu ri Ianele
kuri na Xichangaana xi tira
na kona Munhu wa kona hi
loyi anga hi Pfulela Ndlela ya
kona ri kala rito ra AiclIa-
ngaana ri humelela. Loyi anga
sungula ku kombela na rruna
ndi ~ kona hi yen a Ruius Ma-
mitwakari wa kona ad Arotinf;l
Chief anga se engena Shitho-
lwini Hosi vena F· M_ Mami-
twa hi 1941 kambe bambi ndi

ri varile siku na nhweti na
kari kambe ndi kuma swi ta
no.

Loyi anga pfuna yena kurt
swinga end Ie ka hi yena Mu-
fundisi Isaac Mavanyisi an
kona se Commissioner Isra=t
sweswi yen a na rfluntlha hi
yen a Hosi ya ti Commissioner
ta Northern Areas ule Pieters-
burg hiyena anga pfuna ngu
pfu ku yi sa xikombelo lea va
Machangaana minga hlamari
ku loko mi vona machangans
va nga tsari ngopfu ahi sungu
langa khale ku fa mba ahi khe-
seni sweswi va endla nyana na
swona mingari leyi vanhu la-
va va Bantu World loko uti-
visa ti mhaka ta wena ti fane-
le ku heta 3 weeks or' 4 weeks
timhaka ta wena tinga se vo
naka pepeni mhaka leVi ya ku
ta ni yi lolohisa ngopfu swine

Ndzi xiyaxiyisile ha kanyi- ne kumbe mina ndi endle:E
ngi hi mahlo ya min a ya nya- kuri ti hatla ti' huma Plea"e
rna. Ndzi vonile leswaku vari- nwina vanhu kotnbelani eka
kwerhu la'va nga suka maka· va tsari va Bantu World kun
ya va ya tshama tikarh'i ka. a va end Ie kufana na va 19 lao
tinxaka tinwana, va tshikile \Va anga hundza malembe hl
rixaka ra ka vona ra Ma- ku va a vahatlisa swinene.
nchangana, va tivula Mazulu Loyi ava na ku ri ndzi nwe
kumbe Vasutho. Vanwana va ho xele ndzi khomele.
pfanga no ncinca na swivongo -Hi J, P. Shandlale
swa ka von a, va tivela swi-
nwana. Ndzi hlomula W. T. Ramo- .

Vanhu vanwana va Vasutho shoba ka popilo yati 7-3-53 le-
va ndzi vutisile leswaku hi y' a yili ka Bantu World. U
kwalaho ka yini rixaka ra n' mhaka leyi yaku vuloyi vu
Manchangana ri nga lavi ku kono. u vu varile hi 1953. Sa·
tikomba xikarhi ka tinxaka ti- na vuloyi a wo vo vono muti-
nwana? Xana kumbe va cha ni wa mami, kumbe a kaya
va leswi Vasutho va nge "TJi- ka nwina ivi ndzi oyela 1.mr1
gwaba"? Kambe mhaka 'eyi valowisa kuyini sana? HJkon,
a hi yon a yi nga xaka yi ndzi hgata twanana na we!'a
endla leswaku va titumbeta wen a Hosi ya nga mndk.d If'
Leswi i ku lahleka ntsena. Va· yi hiyona yo mhaka mltl ya
makwerhu a hi yi voneni mha- nwina hiviloyi hilesaK ... miyi-
ka layo tano, a yi lulamanga. rna :;inwa na satam hlOd va·
hi tikhomisa tingana xikarhi ntima min a ndza ala 10l{) ivi-
ka tinxaka tinwana.- hi I 11 tana a No· 1312 Gallant
Robert W. Phakula, Street

Varikwerhu Lava
Lahlekeke

AfK
fOR A

PALMOUVE
fHAVE
'TICK

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE·PALMOLIVE-PEET L1D.

na Ntuli-yi nwi pfunile e
kulweni loko a sungule ku ta
a Nghilandi, a ri munhu loy
o hoxetela tifeyisi (swtbakele )
nkarhi hinkwawo. hambi vr»
ba hambi anga bi. Xilo le'x.
r.Iamarisaka hi leswaku a g..
nwi m~ti Ioko va ri a ku Iwe
ni. Va tala la'va lwaka va
nwa mati loko va pfa va wisa l.
kambe Ntuli .-e. Ntuli 0 nyi
kiwa kotara ya kamula u 2.
ntswontswa. ku timula n,)~11U
na nkolo ku tlula loko a nyi-
kiwa mati J11a nenene.
Ntuli 0 ni ku vilela hi tim-

haka Ie'ti hurnaka halenc
'South Africa" leti ti nge yen-
o te 0 lava ku IW:l na Toweel
"A ndzi si swi vula swo hla-
ngana na Towr el" ku vula
Ntuli. "A ndzi yrma na ven 1

na swona i xilwi swinene, ndz i
tshemba leswaku a hula j

tsharna na "bantamweight
title" ya misava la ha South
Africa. "A ndzi si vula leswa-
ku ndzi lava ku Iwa na yena.

Swibihile Ku Nwa
Byala Ku Tlula

Mpimo
Kunwa byalwa kutlula mpi-

mo a swi lulamanga. Hikwala
ho kaku, loko munhu a nwile
ngopfu a ta pyopya, kutani
ata endla swendlo lexinga la-
vekiki.
Eka . lava nwaka ngopfu

byalwa, hakunene mhaka Ie-
yi ayinga vatsakisi Kambe
mhaka leyi yitiyisekile Ioko
mnhu loyi anga nwikiki oya-
lwa aya laha kupyopyiwaka
kona· wen a munhu yoloye 0-
toti vonela mihlolo. Unwana
nhlo. Endaku kuta vuriwa le-
swaku imhaka ya byalwa. Ka
mbe loko mina ndi xiyaxiya
swinene niku ehleketa swine-
ne ndzi von a leswaku mad e»
longa ya endle ka loko munhu
a pyopyile, a nwile tlula mpi-
mo.

Va makwedu a hiringetem
ku nwa hi mpimo lowu fane-
leke. Endaku ka swona hita
vona leswaku madzolongo rna
ta isongu hatiwa, nitintswalo
swi ta and a eka hina va
ntima.- Hi Moses S· Mado·
nsela,

I

Nhlamulo eka Vasadzi
va Byalwa

Xana mima dzona mangoni
nwina vasandzi va byalwa?
Ndzi temba ngopfu leswaku
va savisi vobyalwa va endla a
tawuzeni hi viki ya timpondo.
kambe ndzi hlamala ngopfu
swinene loko mi sandza byala
mi tsika Ie so bika kutlula
b:valo. Mi tsondzi ka hi milo-
'-'!u yole kava mitsutsumela a
byaleni.

Mi ngo vona Machangana ni
rna Venda mo isandzeka ku-
fuma hiku pfumala ntwanano.
C. Mhlongo.

BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe, effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

..-
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
(ler package or direct frbm th~
Woburn Pharmacy, 17 Wa.nderer~
St., Johannesburg, 1/6 post free.

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry, Herbert, but I
can't go danci ng ton ight.
I'm simply too, tired to

move.

Phensic is a strikingly successful example or'
this principle in action, It consists of aspirin,
plus phenacetin, plus caffeine.

Phensic does four things for you:
Phensic relieves tbe pain of beadaches, neu-

ralgia, tootbacbe, rbeumatism, etc.
Pbensic is an antipyretic, i.e., it cbecks fever-

ishness, bringing down tbe tempera-
ture and promoting bealth-giving sleep.

Pbensic, by relieving pain, spares your body
tile serious pbysical and mental harm
tbe pain can cause.

Pllensic contains caffeine, wbich not only aids
the absorption of the otber chemicals,
but also acts as a mild stimulant,
onrcoming tbe slightly depressing
effect of plain aspirin. -

That is why Phensic works better than
'aspirin' - because it is more than aspirin, does
more than aspirin. Next time, don't just ask
for aSJ)irin - ask for Phensic.

I know I've let Herbert down,
but Ifeel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

I'---~--~ ~----~

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old, It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour,

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

E.P.53/1 4771·3_

Nhlamulo eka
Mhlongo'

Xana mativa leswaku xi-
3. 10 leinwana na xinwana XI-

na vito· ra xona?
Xana loyi anga vula vuloyi
mani?

4.
Loko uri hava mhaka yc

bula nahina hiyona. Hi pep"
leri ra Bantu World mina J.

an'dzi kaneti kambe ndzita vu
tisa eka nwina xivutiso.

.';_ana wativa leswa!Ql vu-
loyi uyikona?

6. Xana wativa leswaku vu-
loyi abyifani na bur-rku
kumbe hembe kunga nava
loyi anga naycna-

Hi J, p, Shandlale

Xana nwina loyi anga vula
vito ravuloyi?
Xana lembe leri vuloy i

byinga sungula hirona rna-
tiva xana ke? Shahumba .

VUBIHI A PRETORIA
ri nayena, hikuva ra mina ~
ndi ri na rona. Kasi va tsotsi
va hi risile, va lava ku vona
nwino wa rendo leri. Leswi a
tekaku 'ticket' va nwi vona.
Hi 10 nela ku aghena a shi-
tici "station" ho von a se va fi-
ka. kambe vari hi hala station:
vo hi sivela vo. "He nwiria' hi
lava byalwa pfa1u1ani mi-
ndhwalo Ieyi-"

Mina ndi Ie ndhaku ka loyi
vena hi yena "vooros", Se ho
~e!~a mindhwalo ho ntsee! Vo
tlhela vaku chuchani leswi hi
vona. Se loyi ore a hi na bya-
Iwa se vo nwi bvanyangeta va
l.u 0 na nkani, kasi va hume-
se sepaci xakwe xiri na £17
leyi a a ku ata lavela vana
swa "Christmas" (ndi rivele
ku mi byela kuri a va ti endla
maphorisa vanhu lava). Se OIi-
naa .vaha ndi khumbangi, va
10 ndi byela leswaku ndi fa-
mba "Hambani niye esteshini.
Loyi wa munghana loko ndi
nwi vutisa ndiku hikwalaho
ka yini a kariha loko. rnapho-
risa va nwi secha yena a ku,
a hi vona i va tsotsi Mali 0
vi vonile are a Pietersburg
kuri va tekile.

Nkulukumba loyi 0 fiki!e a
kaya a khormle ,E3 leyi a a yi
vekile a tlhelo vm ya swaku-
dya. Kambe leSWI xibukwana
xa po so a ari na x()oa 0 fiki-
Ie a pambula vinwalli a Po-
sweni va tsotsi i vahlayi la va
kulu va to news paper ta tl-
nxakaxaka. A hi ti IToneleni hi
ti holidays ta ti week' end.

-hi Thomas M, Manganyl,

Lembe leri nga hunda va-
tsotsi a va bhokile swmene
Ngopfu-ngopfu hi masik u la-
ma ti-t'Factory" ti nga kusuhi
na ku pfariwa. A va nga ha
nyiki rnunbu nkarhi, hikuva
na vona a va lava.
Eka hina hi tirhaka. Phela

hi hina walungu va vona. A va
pfarile tindlela hikwatu. Ngc-
pfu-ngopfu a ma"Loc.atiollS'
ya le madorobeni tani hi ya Je
va Sophiatown (Joh'burg) va
Lady Selborne (Pretoria) na
tinwani tindhawu to tala.

Kute hiti 9-12-53 na madya-
mbu hi nkarhi : wa 7.30 tJ·m
ndi ri na unwana ni suka 11
Sophiatown, hi ya khandrya ti
"bus" to ya a dorobeni, hi ha-
tlisela ku kuma xrtirnele xu
9 o'clock xa Pietersourg, hi te
loko hi fika a ti bizmi "buses"
ho kuma ti hi yimerile, ho
khandiya, xo hi koka.
Loko hi fika a dorobeni hi

chika ti "bus" hi suka ni fa-
famba hi Br,ee Street hi ya a
"Park Station." Hi te ha ha
famba hi laha hansi ka h, out"
ya hotel ya van tim a ho vo-
na lesendliwaka laha mahl ..ve-
ni ka hina hi swinwani. Mu
nhu 0 hi nghena hi Ie xikarhi,
Leswi a hiri vambirhi na ku
rhwala hi rhwele, se no fa-
rr ' d hiri karhi hi ku hita vona
swona

Mina a ndi rhwele 'suit eas~-
na xibokisana hi tlhelo. LOYI
wa munghana a a rhwele
"picnic hum per" leyi nga kho-
rna timbiwa. Hi fikile laha
ku tekiwaka mathikithi a
Station hi teka ra loyi a ndi-

YOURS FOR ONLY 35/- MONTHLY

Out' prices, easy terms and wide

range of Kitchen furniture will

come as a pleasant surprise tOI

y.ou· Send for our free, illustrated

ca.talouge (B.W.)

The Colonial Furnishing C.o.
(PTY.) LTD.

p·o. BOX 1210 ------- CAPE TOWN.

comeJ the

heetah

MADE BY

IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY
~obe sealed m th~ ,a,ldlp. ,,[ the "Flying Cheetah" i, to know the thrill of
rHltng thl' ~pl'ed,,'sl, mo't per_fcctly balanced 'ports cycle you could pns,ihl
pO"''''': .Her" " a c:;c1., you II lw proud to Own ... a Btriking nchiC\"em~.7t
In PCt'Clsoonconstructlo~ ... loi!ht yet sturdy. No won,ler eyell' enlhusia Ie
e\'ervwhcr~' wdl {'xeL"m "Hl'r,' com,·s the Flyin" Ch,.t'tah I" S'loi
by aU leadsng deal.... ~. 0

S~ARE PARTS. Und~r this trade mark, bicycle component's

@ wll.1 shortly be produced at the factory of Hercules and
Phillips Cycles (South AfrIca) Limited, Springs. Transvaal
for sale as spares for Hercules cycles. Look for this trad~
mark when orderIng spares from your dealer.

'--------
WORLD-FAMOUS CYCLES WITH RECORD SALES

HERCULES. &0 PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD., SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL
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MORE INDIAN NURSES' 9-u4ttlJ''{,
ARE NEEDED 13~~

will be the venue of the
war dance competitions to-
morrow, April 12, commencing
at 1 p.m. Mr. Paul Moloko,
Non-European Affairs Inter-
preter-clerk and secretary of
the Top Location advisory
Board, is the sole organiser of
the event.
Featuring on the programme

are the Basotho, Zulus, Hlubis,
Pondos, Bacas, Baca Guitar
dancers, Bapedi, Nyasas, Shan-
gaans, Xhosas, Swazi and Nde-
beles.
Altogether 18 trophies which

have been given by vari-
ous donors will be presented
by His Worship, the Mayor of
Vereeniging, Councillor Truter.
The proceedings will be

filmed by The African Mirror,
who have been specially invit-
ed for the eeeasion.
This kind of' competition

was started last year in the
district and it is propOMd to
continue it every year. Pro--
ceeds will be donated to chari-
table organisations. Already a
sum of £74 has been given to
the Child Welfare Society,
£20 to the International Flood
Disaster Fund, £40 to the Wel-
fare Fund and £3 to the
Sharpeville Library Children's
Feast.

Excellent arrangements have
been made at the grounds and
spectators are assured of a
pleasant time if the weather
keeps fine.

"The Leader" reports an a ppeal by Mr. J. Leslie Smith
on behalf of the Administrato r of Natal, to Indian women
to offer their services to the nursing profession. Mr. Smith
was addressing an Indian aud ience at Maritzburg recently:

"We feel, as the
Administration.
that the Indian
community should
urge their women
to come forward
and offer their ser-
vices in the nurs-
ing profession.
Indian nurses to-
non-existent and
this leaves a great

d bin the recent prehrnmary examnation of
bur en to e car-the South African Nursing Council, the Llvtng-
ried by our Euro_stone Hospital, Cape presented 26 candidates of

" whom 23 passed. Three cand'dates seen in our
pean nurses. picture with first class are (from left to rigbt ):

. . Ivy Matutu, Madge Xapile and Leonora Solomon
He IS reported tOAusi sends hearty congratulations.

have said that African women Township, Johannesburg ar-
were willing to offer their ser- rived recently from Frere Hos-
vices, but they could not. al- pita 1 East London and will
ways be put m a responsible' . .
position. "We have to rely on spend her holiday with pa-
the European nurses to train rents after a long absence from
them until they are able to be home. Staff Nurse Mfeka is a
put in a responsible post. In- keen reader of the Bantu
dians are different and they World.
can be trained more quickly
than Africans." Adding that
the biggest difficulty in Natal
hospitals was the shortage of
nurses. If a present of
£20,000.000 was given to the
Administration, on condition
that they built hospitals, they
would have to refuse, as they
would not be able to staff the
hospitals.

'*' '*' *Staff Nurse Stella Mfeka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.J
Mfeka of Western Native

Staff Nurse Alice Nxumalc
of the Coronation Hospital has
resumed duties after a well
earned holiday.

'*' '*' '*'

The following officials have
been elected to run the affairs
of the Ngwato Inter-School
Sports and Music Committee,
Serowe, on March 12, Mr. F.
A Sono, chairman; Mr. K. S.
Seitshiro, vice-chairman; Mr.
G. S. Mmereki, secretary; Mr.
1. M, Mahloko, vice-secretary;
Mr. L. L. Pheko, treasurer;
Messrs T. T. Kgosi and B.
Sebeo, auditors. Committee
Members-Messrs O. Obuseng,
A T. Metsnig, A. B. Mawaba,
1. R. More and Miss K. P.
Moseki.

On the advice of the Chief
Adjudicator of Music, "Mr. L.
T. Makhema of Johannesburg,
last years' officials have been
replaced and the present offi-
cials will remain in office for
three years.

Student Nurse Elizabeth
Mapheto of Baragwanath Hos-
pital is back from her annaul
leave which she spent at
Pietersburg with relatives.One of America's most popular magazines has chosen 23 year-old Isobel

Croley as the "World's Loveliest Coloured Girl." Isobel is now on tour
in England with the Negro Players' Theatre Guild of America.

Native Township, JOhannes-.w '

bU;;~nsport: Bus from Sophia- 0man s
town to the B.M.S.C. departs
at 7.30 p.m. and at 6.45 p.m.
from Western Native Town-
ship. From Orlando and Noord-
gesig at 7.30 p.m. Patrons are
requested to note the times.
Dancing commences at 8.15

p.m.
....

PROGRAMMES OF THE
N.E,A.D. BRASS BAND: Apdil
12-0rlando West I Township
2.30-3.30 p.m.; Breeze Shelters
3 and 4. 4-5 p.m. April 18-
Moroka East Township. 2.30-
3.30 p.m.; Pimville Location,
4-5 p.rn.

World The following is a list of
candidates who passed their
preliminary examinations con-
ducted by the South African
Nursing Council at the Frere
Hospital, East London. Out
of 16 students who entered
for the examinations 13 were
successful, one with honours:

Elmina Nkumbi (Passed
with honours), Norah Sotya-
ntya, Winnifred Mlotvwa,
Orienda Mbuzi, Joselina Nye-
mbezi, Beatrice Makaula. Eu-
nice Jijana, Catherina Ntiki-
nca Grisselda Martins, Ellen
Mpofu, Maud Carrol, Patricia
Moultrie and Theodora Ndwa-
ndwa.

The National Council of African Women was Inaugurat-
ed at Western Native Townsh ip, dohannesburg on Saturday,
March 28. In her address, Mrs. Davis who represented the
National Council of European Women, said the Council stood,
among other things, for the right guardianship of children;
the right to work in Government services; to raise funds to
relieve eongestloa in hospitals and schools; better training
and better working conditions for nurses; assistance to the
poor and cripples; better houses and greater interest in the
treatment of prisoners.

The Council is not a politi-
cal organisation, she said. It
has big branches in 40 countrie:
which send delegates to a con
ference held every three years
Here women exchange ideas
As problems and. difficulties
are more-or-less the same the
world over; some countries
state problems confronting
them while others say how
they have overcome them.
- In South Africa the Council
has branches in thirty-three
cities. The S. A. Conference
meets every two years and all
branches send representatives.
Miss Mina Soga always repre-
sented Africans at these con-
ferences and has discussed pro-
blems and difficulties confront-
ing Africans. Mrs. Davis stress-
ed the importance of women's
organisations working together
towards a common course
which individually they cannot
manage.

Answering a question by
Mrs H. Gugushe, Mrs. Davis
said the Council at one time
made representation to the Go-
vernment about low salaries
and long working hours of
nurses and both were redress-
ed.

Among many present were
Dr. Wettstein. a representa-
tive of the Child Welfare
Society, who spoke about
the Orlando creche; Mrs. D.
Burgen, a representative of
the Un'on of Jewish Women;
Mrs. W. Kumalo, Provincial
president of the National
Council of African Women;
and Miss E. Ponsonby, or-
ganising secretary of the
African Children's Feeding
Scheme, who reinterated
how essential it was to give
children nutritive food con-
taining proteins.

Mesdames M. Matshai and D.
S-elebano of Odendaalsrus are
delegates to the Bloemfontein
Wothers' Union conference of
the Anglican Church.
The wedding takes place at

Marabastad Pretoria on Satur-
day April 11 of Peter Kau, se-
cond son of Mr. and Mrs. A.K
Mokgotlo and Johanna Girlie.
youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J.K. Moruti of Rusten-
burg. The marriage will be
solemnised in the Anglican
Church. -"Liepollo"

Ask The Doctor

-Ausi.

ADVERTISEMENTAt the Davey Social
'! Centre, comedian
!Louis Rathebe set the
whole house laugh-
ing when he appear-
ed on the stage
dr,essed as a Zulu
warrior. The mike
had ~ust been used
by someone taller
than himself and
poor Louis, seeing
that he could not
reach the receiver
satisfied himself by
stamping the stage
with his feet and•singing a song; He
has been invited to
accept the inclusion
of his name to per-
form 'before the
Queen Mother in
Rhodesia this June

TULI. AND KEENAN
CORONATION

BOUT
Exclusive cable from Bill

Koma - Johannesburg. Bailey. Boxing Editor: "Star".
The symptoms of which you London.

complain are not sufficient to Jake Tuli may figure in a
enable me to arrive at any big open air Coronation boxing
sort of a diagnosis, Your con- tournament which is being
dition may be due to nerves planned for Glasgow this sum-
but that would be just gues- mer. Suggested opponent is
sing, which we doctors dis- British bantam-weight cham-
like. The only way one can pion. Peter Keenan who was
establish what is wrong with outpointed by Vic Toweel for
you, is for you to undergo a the world title in South Africa.
complete medical examina- Glasgow promoter, Sam
tion including your nervous Docherty, the man who set
system. After that the right Keenan on his championship
treatment can be given. road, has been seeking the

services of Tuli and I under-
Tfue commonest cause of stand the terms offered have

bleeding gums is rubbing too proved acceptable to Jim
hard with the toothbrush, es- Wicks, manager of Tuli.
pecially if the gums have re- In the same event may be a
ceded 1. e. pushed away from meeting between Vic Toweel
the crown. When there is re- and Roy Ankarah for the
cession of the gums, the ce- British Empire featherweight
ment i. e. the thin bony layer championship. Docherty says
covering the roots of the teeth he has a promise from Toweel
is exposed. Through this ce that he will fight in Scotland
ment pass tiny blood vessels during the summer.
and nerves, and if rubbed too Keenan made a special
hard will tend to bleed, and journey to Manchester recently
may even be pai~ful. The to get first glimpse of Tuli in
proper way to brush your action. He watched the fight
teeth is to brush the upper against Vic Herman, and went
and lower teeth separately. away with the impression that
behind as well as in front. he could beat the Zulu Kid.
start at the gums and brush Tuli reckons that the gloves
lightly towards the biting he had to use for his ncxt Nott-
edges. ingharn fight witth Meunier
C. Patel! - JOihannesburg. were not those usually given to
Lichen Planus is a skin flyweights, but were meant

disease with a rash consisting for a heavier boxer. Wicks
of a number of small raised says that although Meunier
patches with flat tops, and had the same type and size of
accompanied by severe itch- gloves, the handicap to him
ing. It is a constitutiance was not so much because he
disease 1. e. it arises from with- was inclined to hit with the
in the body. open glove. Tuli said he could
The cause of the condition not close his fist ,when the

is not known. It is believed glove was on. Tuh has s,?-ch
to be due to the minute germs' small hands that any variation
known as viruses. A source of In the size .of the gloves proves
. f ti h ti t '1 a big handicap to him.
In ec Ion sue as sep IC on.s1 s Tuli was 8st. 31b. 14oz. 'for
o~ teeth, and psychological his fight against Meunier and
disturbances such as worry Wicks thinks that this was far
overwo~k or mental shock, too heavy for a boy "I consider
may bring on th.e malady. he was about 21b. over-

Most cases of Lichen Planus weight for that fight", said
recover ~ooner or later. on the Wicks, "and it was no good to
aver~ge III about three months. him. I would rather that he
but It may recur: attempted to give away 51b. or
The. treatment III th~ acute 61b. as long as he came in at

stage IS to put the p~tlen.t to his natural weight. That I
bed! and to shelter him from think is under 8st. 21b.
business and family worries. Falcinelli was a tough know-
He i~.g.iven easily - diges~ed ledgable opponent, ten years
appensmg food, but SPICY older than Tuli and claimed
foo~s, and coffee must be that he had never been stopped
avoided because they may in a fightt and that only one
make the itch worse. man Luis Romero, the Spanish

Attention is given to get- southpaw had ever put him
ting rid of septic spots else- on the fl~or.
where in the body. Neither too much weight or
Local treatment consists of too few inches seem to trouble

Coal-tar baths, two table- Tuli who says: "What would
spoons of Coal-tar solution to really worry me would be to
a bath of warm water, and find that I had no Commando
applying soothing lotions or cigarettes but there's always a
creams. supply in my dressing room".

and is awaiting
confirmation.

C.E.D. BRASS BAND: April
12-N.E. Hospital, Coronation-
ville, 2-3 p.m.; Western Native
Township, 3.30-4.30 p.m. April
16-C.E.D. Compound, City
Deep, 4.30-6 p.m. April 18.-

- Electricity Compound, Doorn-
fontein, 2.30-3,30 p.m.; Wem-
mer Men's Barracks, 4-5 p.m.

-BATON.

The famous Gay Gaieties of
Western Native Township led
by Mr. J. Tumahole will give
a performance at the Davey
Social Centre, Benoni, to-day.
Their popularity always
assures a house-full.

If you add a pinch of flour
to the fat, when frying eggs,
they will not stick to the pan.

....
If bacon is too salty put it

in cold water with a desert-
spoon of sugar. Bring it to the
boil. simmer a minute. Fry as
usual.

Another concert and dance,
sponsored by Mr. Peter Rezant,
will be held at the Davey
Social Centre, Benoni, on Sat-
urday, May 2. This is in aid
of the Pauper Relief Fund.
Attractions for the evening
will be performances by the
following artists: dubilation-
a comedian and acrobatic
dancer; the Gay Robinaires
of Johannesburg City Hall
fame; the Sidney Sisters who
are popular songsters of
Benoni; Lottie Behrens-a most
sensational crooner; The Sen-
sational Sentimentalists who
are Benoni's kings of harmony;
Mrs. Motsieloa's Western Fol-
lies and Children's Choir.
The Merry Black Birds Band
will play for the da1}ce.

At the
close of Miss
Ponsonby's
speech, Mrs.
E. Nyembezi,
wife of Dr.
M. S. Nye-
mbezi and se-
cretal~v 0 f
the N.C.A.W.

Johannes,
burg branch
promised
t hat the
Council was

[~~~~~:';igoing to sup-
P. port the

Feeding
Scheme. Mrs Nyernbezi has
been instrumental in the in-
ception of the Council at
Western Native Township.

Mrs. Kgolobeng presided.
Mrs. E. Oliphant passed a vote
of thanks and Mrs. Nqibisa
on behalf of the new Council
presented Mrs. Davis with a
bouquet. Pimville and George
Goch branches were repre-
sented by Mrs. Gule and Miss
Hlatshwayo respectively. Mr.
Gugushe, supervisor' of schools
also attended.
The Council thanks Mrs. M.

Motsieloa and Mr. B. Mazwi
whose choirs provided music.

'*' '*' '*'
On Sunday, April 12, the do-

hannesburg Zenzele Y.W.G.A,
stages a concert and box party
at the dubilee Social Centre,
Johannesburg. Boxes will cost
2s. 6d. Admission will be ts.

RECIPES AND
HINTS

....
Green bananas will ripen

quickly by this method: wrap
them in newspapers and put
them under a heap of cut grass.

....
When using tinned vege-

tables or fruit. open them a
while. before needing them,
put the contents in a dish and
leave. This improves the
flavour.

Bookings can be made at the
Davey Social Centre, Be-noni.
The function will commence at
8.15 p.m.

A grand autumn dance in aid
of Santa funds (Western Areas
Sub-branch will be held at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre this
Friday. April 10 Music will be
supplied bv the ponular Benny
Baxters Note Sextet Jazz
Band. Only ballroom and
square dancing.

Tickets can be obtained
frem. The Secretary of the
Bantu Men's Social Centre.
Eloff Street Extension. Johan-
nesburg' Mrs. L. M. Seepe. 1550
Paul Malunga Street. Western

....
If you intend painting win-

dow frames, first rub the glass
with soap. After the painting
the glass is easily and effective-
ly cleaned.

+
Mint will keep away moths

from stored blankets and
woollen material or garments.

Michael Z, Selepe. Eersterus for everlasti'ng life.
Public School, Private Bag 23, Let us resolve to help one
Pretoria: I am very sorry Ma-. another. We must be one as
lome, to have wasted time like Christ is one with His father.
this. Please forgive me for Let us be friends as Christ is
having promised to [om the a friend with His church on
dub and then hestitating Now earth."
1 promise that I shall only
resign from the club the day
I die. I am considering subs-
cr icing for the Bantu World. I
shall write when I am ready.

Unesco: Children's literature
usually is written by adults,
selected by adults, but a new
French literary jury Will give
the children themselves an im-
portant voice in the matter.
The jury, to be set up in con-
nection with Paris' annual
"Salon de l'Enfance," will
award a substantial prize for
the best children's book of
1953-and only children are
eligible to become jurors
(judges).
It will be made up of ten

youngsters between the ages
of ten and fourteen from pri-
mary and secondary schools in
Paris and the suburbs Spon-
sors of the prize have also an-
nounced that children will be
'protected against any and all
pressures on the part of
teachers and parents."
The jury will be composed

,1 boys this year, but it will be
made up of girls in 1954.

+
LETTERS: Caswell Tharipe,

Stand 374, P.O, Box 17 Meyer-
ton-"Dear Malome, I wish to
join the JBW club. I promise
to read the Bantu World every
week and to read to those who
cannot do it themselves."

+
Hendrick Faleade, Spek-

boom P. School, Private Bag
56, P.O. Lydenburg: I Wish to
join the JBW club. I passed
my Std. VI in 1951 at the
Lydenburg Secondary School
but due to lack of money had
to leave school.' I shall be
pleased to hear from you.

+
PatriCk Sidzumo, P.O. Box

130, Rustenburg: "I heard from
a friend of mine. John Nkosi,
that he had a Malome who al-
ways writes in the "Bantu
World." He told me that you
were sick at one time. John
always invites me on Satur-
the time reading your paper
I am always amused by the
stories written by JBW mem-
oers but I am also interested
tc read the entertainment
news. Please enrol my name in
the JBW club."

....
jii

.• . Sl

Here Is J.!J~W.
member !'lor-
man Mabanyl-
sa of Pretoria.
Will his pen-
p a Is please
keep his pic-

ture!

+
Lydia Aphane, Evaton Com-

munal School, P.O. Wilber-
force, Evaton: Please advise
the members that my address
is as above and no rnoi e that
of the St. Thomas Training
Institute in Johannesburg. I
want a pen-pal from any part
of the world. Good wishes to
you and the club members.

....
Legae Rapulana, 19 Matthews

Street, Bophelong, Vanderbijl
Park, Vereeniging: I am glad
to notice that there are big
numbers of boys and girls in-
terested to join the JBW
club. Here is a friend of mine.
Lazarus Mathe, who is inter-
ested too. I have known him
a long time and we attend
school together. He is in Std.
V. Both of us hope to do well
at the end of the year. Please
send the membership cards.

+
Robert Buthelezi, St. Augus-

tine's High School, via Dundee:
Here is an Easter Message
from me. My home is in
Orlando but I attend school
here. "What does Easter re-
mind us about? It reminds us
about a victory which was won
by our Lord on the cross. He
did not win by strength but by
humility. This teaches us that
we can overcome many diffi-
culties by prayer not might.
Christ died for us all including
those who were his enemies
and who killed him. But He
overcame death also by rising
up again. We should not fear
death because it has been over-
come by Him. We must hope

+
Where is she? Sannah D.

Mphahlele, of the Ngoana-
Mohube Secondary School,
F.O. Molsgat, Pietersburg We
all know her interesting story
on the treatment of new-
comers. This story was sup-
ported by many members of
the club. It is a long time since
she stopped writing. Perhaps
she is away from Pietersburg.
Would anyone tell us her
whereabouts? The absence
from our column so long, of
names like hers, is causing
worry to me and the JBW
dub members. ....

In reply: Thomas Mokwena,
67 D Location, Kroonstad, I
have received your letter with
a drawing of a red heart with
3 spear through it and a cap-
tion - "Heartbroken" - Your
crossword puzzle will be used
when facilities for such items
are provided. It will take time.
I hope your disappointment
will now give place to joy.

....
Request: Please send us some

laughs:
Your friend,

MALOME.

Printed by The Bantu World
(Pty.) Ltd.. for Proprietors Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd.. and published
by the Bantu News Agency Ltd .•
all of - 11, Newclare Road, Indus-
tria. Johannesburg.

ROUND
THE 10 N

I

with
C
Jake Tuli, the Johannesburg
Empire flyweight champion,
had a supply of his ;'avourite
Commando cigarettes sent to
him in England and here's
what he says about them:

PLAIN, CORK OR FILTER IN

"lens, Twenties ond Fifties"
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